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O F F IO A L  O T V  N E W S P X F E tt l?

RED, GERMAN LOSSES MOUNTI
By RALPH HEINZEN

VICHY. France. Auj. 23 (U.fi)— 
Marshal phlllppc Petaln crcatcd 
spwlal military court* today U> met« 
out summary death sentcnccs to 
CommunULs. anarchists and sabo-

SlmulLaneouily. the German army 
command In Paris ordered all 
French men ancst«d from today or 
held aa hostajea. to be shot In n 
bere corresponding to the gravity of 
any future "criminal acts" against 
Oertnan occupaUon forces.

The order regarding hostages wi 
In  retallaOon for assassination of 
German naval officer In Paris Sun
day.

Admiral Jean Bard, prefcct 
Paris police, announced .16,000 
French policemen were being used 
to •'counter the Communist m i
crobe,”

DemoDsCnitions Grow
The gravity with which antl-Oer- 

man and antl-Vlchy dcmonalratlons 
were regarded In the two rones .of 
France was growing dally more ap
parent. German and French offl' 
clnla alike referred to the disturbers 
as Communists. Some travelers 
reaching here said recent Paris 
demonstrators were French natlon- 
ollats. In  any event, recent acta of 
MboUge were believed to have 
caused the' Germans concern 
the west while they are heavily 
gaged in Russia.

News of the assassination of a 
Oeniuin naval ensign In a subway 
tUUte'iQ'FarU lAsC Sunday reached 
h e n  today. Ee wa« shot t«l(;e wbUe 
standing in a  crowd and It  was <ald 
the aoaliant or assailants e«cftpe<l- 
The current rotmd-up of Paria 
“Jewa,* eatlma(«d at 6,000. and 
euUona, of vbleb three have been 
gnnouQced tha past tvo  < x jt, wei' 
m i  to have been-In reprlial (or

t p«U in l» reflme,'have now 
eodoe^trated co haran lnr the Oer* 
m u  oecupaUon fortes. Moat of the 
industrial and transport sabotage 
has been blamed to them. Commun
ications Minister Jean Berthelofa 
radio appeal'to railway workers for 
loyalty this weelc was said to have 
been necessitated by the fact that 
before the war more than 60 per 
cent of railway workers were com
munists. There has been a series of 
troln wrertts recently.

When Prance cracked down on 
communlsu at Uie outbrealc of the 
war. many of them fled to Belgium, 
Holland, Luxembourg and Bwltxer* 
land. Tliey .........................

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Press 

MOSCOW—Bnsiiaos cUlm that 
German fighting power Is dimln- 
iihlng as a result of lo u  o t  2,000,- 
000 men in Invasion. Fighting coa- 
tinuet tmabatcd on main fronts 
bot communiqae gives no specitlo 
poalilons. Germans r e p o r t e d  
thrown back with loss of about 
4,000 men on Dnieper river front, 
apparently near Dolepropeirovtk.

BEilLlN — Germans a n d  Finns 
claim gains in batUc ot l^nlngrad 
from both north and !>outh. Specific 
claims not made regarding south 
front but Finns reported to have ad
vanced in break through Russian 
lines on Vuoksen river aCicr flghtlag 
to within 45 miles of Leningrad. 
German Stukas bomb Leningrad 
airdromes.

V ICIiY—Growing unrest in con
quered Enropean countries high
lighted by Petaln .order setting up 
courts for lummary trial and 
death sentencing of Communists, 
anarchlfts and saboteurs. Ger
mans In Pari» order all French 
prisoners held aa hostages in plan 
to shoot Bunber in ratio to “crim< 
inai acts" committed against Ger> 
man forces.

SE
OF FOE

LONDON -  Churchill reported to  
have told Roosevelt that Britain 
would fight Japan if war against 
United States begins In Pacific.

by corresp^ence. W ith  outbreak 
of the RusDO-German war June 29, 
many went to unooaupled France.

It Li estimated German troops 
end French police have put 20.000 
Communists Into Ja|L% concentra
tion camps or In fixed residences 
since the end of fhrTvurV

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG, JB. 
BERLIN. Aug. 23 lU.PJ—German 

armies aided by Finnish troops were 
reported advancing today tor an 
■■atUck or annihilation" on Lenin
grad In the norll) while the Nail 
fortes In the south smashed through 
to a new point on the Dnieper river, 
threatening an o^aulC from (he 
on the Red Ukrainian armies.

The olllclal news agency DNB 
said Gennon forces had occupied 
Chergassl on the Dnieper between 
Kiev and Dnlepropetrovsk, and that 
central and Ukrainian Oerman ST-. 
mlea had made a junction cost 
the Prlpet marahc.'s. The maneuver 
threatened the entire plan ot the 
Russia^ army for a new defense 
line based on the Dnieper. Nazis 
.said.
i  Pirns Advance

Helsinki dispatches said latest 
froiu icporis a-om the Karelian 
isthmus Indicated that Finnish 
troops 4S mUes Iiom Leningrad had 
advanced considerably soutli of the 
Vucksen river alter a break through 
Russian lines at one point. Corflr- 
matlon of the Finnish claim would 
mean a new threat, to the Russians 
In  Leningrad and to Red forces still 
holding out In Vlborg.

(The German radio. In a broad
cast heard by CBS. again promised 
the Natls would "have mcrcy" on 
the "deceitful snipers and tricky 
females" of Leningrad because the 
Russians had called for a "wild 
hedge-sbootlng war" Ip the former 
cttrtst capital. Dispatches from 
Moscow had reported an army of 
women Joining In building barri
cades and otherwise aiding the de
fense.)

Air Fl«lds Bombed 
Hearts said German warplanes 

ware bombing Leningrad air fields 
and anti-aircraft defeucs as part 
of a softening up process prelimin
ary to a maior assault oa Russia’s

his' «tMement to
___________ Ting a SO^Unute co n ^om m an rf haS" threatened- to d ^U w

ference o if the strained situation 
v lth  8eoretary of SUte Cordell Hull.

“We (poke not as dlplomaU btit 
a i om  man to another," h« aald.
"Mr, Hull outlined the poalUon of 
your government. No conclusions 
were reached."

A  reporter then asked If the be
lieved the gap betwfcen the two 
countries' policy could be bridged 

"Ves, I  believe so," he answered.
" It  would be folly of the worst kind 
to do otherwise. I  have a strong con
viction It will be done, but I  dont
know Ju st how.!’ .. ....................................

Nomum has expressed similar 
sentiments In the past and has held 
periodic conference.1 In an effort to 
bring his Ideas to fruit, but the 
bask) trend of Japanese-Amerlcan 
relations has been steadily worse.

Lateat. American action against 
Japan was President Roosevelt's or
der yesterday Increasing the duties 
on Imported crab meat—one of 
Japan's principal -expm-tj.. to this 
country.

FOLLy SEEN IN 
- y . S . - M N  M
^ASHINOTON, Aug. 23 <U.R>— 

Japanese Ambassador Ktchlsaburo 
Nomura Iftld today he believed dlf- 
fereneat between United Stfl^s and 
Japaocaa policies can be bridged end 
It "firily of .the worst kind”

BOY OIES IN POOL 
F  HEART A n A C K

Calvin LeRoy pike, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Pike, Unity, died last 
night of a heart Attack while swim
ming at Artesloii hot springs nata- 
torlum south of Murtaugh. ,'i^res 
memberi ol the Twin Falls Jlre de
partment end a Twin Falls physician 
•pplled artificial respiration for 
nearly an hour but the youth failed 
(o respond.

No coioner'i Inquest will bo held. 
Vern MoCuiioch, Cassia county cor
oner, announced this morning.

Parliy HubmergMl 
The youth was first found appar

ently Utetesa atvd partly submerged 
in the pool. It  was not known how 
long he had been In the water help
less before he was discovered.

llelatlvsi indicated that the boy 
experienced Iwart dltftouUlM In Vha

Eiast and had eaten a picnic lunch 
>efore entering the water. He was 

attending a Hurley L. O. 8 . sUka 
plenlo at the time of h it death.

A call was received here (com tha 
. pautorlum about 7:80 v. m. for the 

rnuicllatloit equipment o( the looal 
fire departfneht. Firemen rushing 
to tha scene of the death were Roy 
Mingo, assistant chief; Marlon oole- 
man and I. L. Hansen.

Abeenee Nol NoUd 
Y6un| Pike’s absence was not 

noticed until his body was found, 
sccording to other picnlokers. He 
was In the sixth grade at Burley.

Hie l>ody Is resting at the |^yn« 
mortuary In Burley, pending funeral 
srrangemenU. Besldea his parenta, 
the lad Is survived tqr two slatars, 
Mrs, Jess Deutler, Logu). UUh. and 
a slx-montli>old sUUr, and a broth- 
er, Frank A. Arbln. Burley.

NURHEH' eX A M I SM TKD  
B018E, Â )g. 33 <u.n -  Law tn< 

foreement Cckmmlss|oner Jack  L. 
^ • n u u i  announoad th«
i«Uho nursas’ ex«m)ntit| a f tjr i  - ‘
ory board will oonduoi aiMnlha____
fw n u rn  regUtrmUon «n  Mfpt. SI,-w  n u rn  regUtn 
^10 dMdllna for a 

6n>t. 10.
Ml

Schroedcr and 
Kramer Rcack  
Tennis Finals
CHESTNUT HILL. Maoi., Aug. 23 

tu.ftl—Jack Kvnm«r nnd Ted Bchroe- 
der, 20-year-ol<l California styllflLs, 
moved wltlilti a step of retaining 
their national doubles tennis tiUe 
today by trouming fourtii-serded 
Bobbj RliB» o{ Cliltago ond Qrno 
Mako of Lo,i Angrles. 0-4. B-2, 6-2.

Krnmer and Ucliroe<ler required 
less than nii hour to complete Uielr 
domlnutlon of tlie
alnglrs king nnd Don Budge's ex
doubles partner in the feature semi
final match.

The cla.ili won typical of the drab 
ami coIorlrM tennis displayed tlUs 
week In the COth renewal of tha na
tional chamj>lonshlpa at famed 
Longwood cricket club. A- gallery of 
abotit 9,000 watched the encounter 
under partly cloudy skies.

TKMPI^ NEAR COMPLETION
IDAHO FALI^, Aug. 23 <U,R) ~  

X. M, Christensen, resident engineer, 
aald today the new ISSO.OOO Latter 
Day Balnts templo here was expected 
to be completed by Oct. 18. A cap
stone In whirl) a beacon will be In
stalled to warn aviators was placed 
at<^p the 137-foot lower yesterday.

German Tanks Roxmd np Snipers Casualties Climb 
As 2 Foes Report 
Raging Conflicts

By JOK ALKX MORRIS 
Called P m a  Forelga News Editor

On the second anniversary of their war-blasted friendship 
pact, Nazi Germany and Soviet Russia each ch im ed today 
to have drained the other’s fighting power in a  tremendous 
conflict tha t has stirred up ̂ a o t ic  sabotaffe in conq 
Europe and raged unabated from Leningrad to the Blaci 

Both Moscow and Berh'n reported operations on 
sca]e on the m ain fronts, where the Russians M t_ .

2.000.000 Nazi casualties 1

(KEA Radio-TclephaU)
Radioed from Berlin to New York (his pleinre sliowii. according (e Nasi sources, German tanka and 

tank troops lounding .up Essotan snipen lî  »  wUtat ileM '‘aonewhete on tli« eastern front'* Bertta ana 
MOMOW agree there Is Intense fighting on both ends of the eastern front with Germans in 
key cities in their drive toward Leningrad.

Britain Offers Backing if 
U. S. Gets Into Japan Fight

Dances End Gooding Fair; 
--4 feong&-View BigrParadetj

........................... .....................n the
Leningrad front to the Black 
Its regular dally comunlque sold 
simply "operations are proceeding 
according to plan."

Other sourc'cs Indicated the at
tack on Leningrad would be pushed 
relentlessly and Uuit In Uie western 
Ukraine the Germans would reach 
the Dnieper at ns many points as 
pohslble to consolidate their victories 
there and threaten tlie destruction 
of Russia's Ukrainian forces. The 
reported Junction of the central and 
Ukrainian German ormles was part 
of this moncuvcr.

S E i W E P L l E S  
111 fDR A'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 Sen, 
Harry P, Byrd. D., Vb . said today 
that Prcsltlent IlooscveU's own fig
ures oti defense production Indicate 
tJje •'Imperative need" for ’'one- 
man" direction of tlie preparedness 
progrnm.

13yr<l, replying lo criticism by the 
President yesterday at Hyde Park, 
rcvciilrd that (igiires on which ho 
based n charge that the defense pro
gram l!i far behind schedule cm 
from officlftl gnvernment sources.

Mr, Roosevelt had challenged 
Uyrds lltfures on plane, tank and 
gun production and said somebody 
had "Ktild the senator down the river 
on tlie llgures.”

Dyrd l.uUPd a statement disclosing 
IhAt Cltairman Smory B. Land ot 
the Minrltlmfl commission, was his 
source f(ir the sUUment that only 
flS mrri'liant vessels were built and 
dellvrrr<l during 1040, and that 10ft 
cargo vessels and tankers would be 
constructed In 1B41.

ile mill liiat Secretary of Uie Navy 
rrnnk Knos was his authority for 
the Rtnlement that only' 28 major 
navsl vrssPls would be added to Uie 
nnvy in 1D41,

"Doos Uio Preslder^t dispute tliese 
sourcr.i?' »"kcd Uyrtl.

Hyril also gave figures on antl- 
alrnrstl R\m and tank ptoducUon In 
his ssnniA speech criticising produc
tion drinys. He said Uiey came from 
"an itnilsputable g o v e r n m  
source.” ,

GOODING, Aug. ̂ 3  (Special)— The annual Gooding county 
three-day fa ir and rodeo will end tonight with' two dances 
schedtiledio follow the final rodeo performance this after
noon. Over 50 floats and other entries participated in’ the 
impressive parade this morning, including a contingent of 
76 riding horses.

The Gooding Drive-in won firs t prize in the commercial 
float division w ith the Rotary 
club taking top money in the 
organizfttionR’ float contest.

About 3.000 people attended the 
second day of the rodeo ye.slerdny 
and a large crowd was expected to
day by (air officials.

Parade Leader*

Leading the parade which drew 
tlu^nged streets this morning at 11 
o'clock were Alec WaUon, general 
chairman ot the fair which Is britig 
sponsored by tha Gooding Junior 
Chamber' of Commerce; Friink 
James, Gooding mayor, and Knipr- 
son Pugmlre, chairman. They wrre 
followed by trick ponle», nnii the 
4-H clubs led by the Hrrtlrrrllcs,
Gooding nil-glrls club tvhlch wiis 
awarded first place In (he bnvn' 
livestock Judging contest on ’Hiur.i- 
day.

Most nt the floats were drcdiiiK'd 
red. while and blue and cnrrlnl out 

natlotml defense tlienn-. Hn 
prl^c In the rommerclnl flout divi
sion wn.i won by Safeway iiiiil tlilid 
place went to Gooding Hliimtn 
rsKe. The Gooding OianKc wi 
ond In the organlKations' lln 
vision.

Children's tVlniieri

^  Marines Die as Motorcycle 
Crashes Into Al Schacht Car

SAN DISOO. Calif., Aug, 31 (U.R)—Two 11, 8. marines were killed last

the baaeball diamond.
The dead: Corp. Blmer 0 .  Bade. 93, U k e Mills, Wis., driver of tits 

mouwyole, and Corp. Bt«AewaII Sellers, 34, Altha. Fla. Neither Ckshacht 
nor hlkpMsenier, Ullton Ooadon, of Pilterson, N. J„  were Injured.
' a c h a im -ita a n o l cited. The police report said Bade wa> driving 

on tha w rongm iir of the boulevard.

a ^ a ^ t  U aUUd to appear in *  comedlan-i role a t  J ntom park. 
J i r ln r B li^  SuBdayyAtii. w , durlni a  Pioneer le a n i  i t o e  between 
the Twin n\la Oowbbyk and Idaho Palls nusseU or the Pioneer leaiue, 

BuAlneei M aoaier Oarl Andenon of the oowbojn at4Ue that aohaoht 
wUI be In Twin Palla dq Uma (or the enganment.

E A S l t B l A S l
PAULSBORO, N. J,. Aug. 23 OI.W— 

Two men were burned seriously to- 

day whtn a sctlts oJ live exploHlons 

rocked the high octane plant of the 

8ocony-Vacuum Dll company
Fire followed the e)lplo.■llon̂ . Tliire 

hundred men were on duty ni il 
time.

Frank V, Williams, 31, Oaklyn, 
company su|)erlntendent, and JoAcph 
Uernsky. 37, Gibbstown, were tnkrn 
lo hospitals.

First reports said the expltvsloiis 
occurr«l In a thermo.i iinli. Com- 
jmny officials oidcred nn invc.MlKu- 
don.

Winners In Ute children's division 
i-ir: Kenneth Olsen, first; Hrverly 

Itolilnnon, second; Shirley Itoliliiiion. 
third; Mary Belle Singer, fuurth, 
and U t  Allen, flltli. Ciillilrcn's 
flnalfl--Florence 8mlth, llrst; (Iiirol 
Hay ilryan, second; Bammy HrlKtit, 
third.

Dunces tonight which will rm nhe 
cdehrntlon will be held at Him (HkhI- 

l('«iillnu>4 «a l's«« S, Oilann I

I E  PAy cyiie
S M S  SEP
lly MERRIMAN HMITII

WAeinNGTON, Aug. n  m n-  
Tim era when I I  down and ti a 
week could buy a radio or wnAliIng 
machine neait<l an end today ns the 
federal reserve board ordered slmrp 
curbs on litstallment buyliiK lirxin- 
nlng Sept. 1,

Approslmately 17,000,000,000 li 
s i»n l annttnlly on lh*ta»menl iHjy 
Ing and the new regulations wen 
designed to reduce tnls sum dras- 
tlcally to conserve materials nee<
In n m 6nal defense and prevent 
Indatlnixory eptral In roi\iMu»er 
Jnods prices.

The federal reserve, af.ling under 
authority of a prealdenlUl esrcir 
tive order. Issued regulations cover 
litg virtually every tyv>e o( Imsluess 
whieh uses Installment oretlll, 

IMwii P araeala  
After fiept. 1, no credit for pur- 

chaaae of 34 oeleeted articles may 
be extended (or ' lonier than IB 
nionUu,

The atUolea Mid tlie required down 
(C«MUm4 m  Fm* (. C»lMil o

Br FREDERICK KtlB

LONDON, Aug. 23 (U.PJ —  
Prime M i n i s t e r  W instoa 
Churchill was reported in di{K 

lpm t|c .q u ft5 te rB jo d a i^ to liaK e  
gtven £ i^ id e n t  Boosevelt *  
' flge th&t i f  th e . United 

itis were involved in  war 
with Japan as a  result of Jap
anese aggression B r i t a i n  
would automatically declare 
war on Japan.

Churchill promised also, it was 
asserted, Britain would give the 
United States the utmost possible

Bobby Jones’ 
Golfers Lead 
Ryder S<jiiad

DEITIOIT, Aug. 23 (lll'i J!cn 
Hogan and Jimmy l>emnrrt I'uidod 
a one-under par 70 at (he Petrolt 
Golf club today to give llolihy Jones 
challengers an early lead over Walter 
Hagen’s Ryder cup team at tlie 10. 
hole halfway mark.

Opening Uie-two-ball Hcoidi four
some matches, Hogan, golf’s Irnding 
money winner, and Demaret, Krahbed 
a one-up lead over I’GA chtinipUm 
Vic Oheczl and Jimmy Hinri, who 
needed 71 Atrokes.

Lawson Little, last year's open 
ohaxnplon. and Craig Wood, o[»ei» and 
Master Utllst, stretched the Jones 
team's lead by rolling up a ihree-up 
lead Of) Blammln’ Bamniv thtead 
and Ralph Ouldahl at the hnlf-way 
mork.

In  the beet crowd-drawing U 
noon match, captain Jones and 
Qene Sarasen,,leader of Isst year's 
challenger, took a five-down <lrub- 
blng from Byroh Nelson and Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden. '

Menry Picard and Artist I>lrk M*t« 
of the Ryder cup team posted a 
sub-par fO, lelilng a four*up lead on 
all- itan Johnny Bula aad Clayton 
Heafner.

Paul Rwnyan and Worton BrolUt. 
Ryder cuppers, Jought to a draw 
wlUi Denny Bhute and & i JXidley.

These report* were taken to 
Britain and the United SUtes had 
advanced far in coordinating their 
strategic powers in the Pacific for 
defensive purposes.

At the same time tntormatlon 
reached well informed British and 
Amerlian aourcea here that Japan 
might have decided not to push lu  
slTflteglc outposta further aouUu 

MAtA  Exp*nsion OppM«4 
(Diplomatic quarters at London 

had reported yesterday Uie i;nlted 
atates and Britain had dcclded that 
further Japanese expansion south
ward must be opposed iorcelully U 
necessary.)

Diplomotlc advices from Momow 
suggested Russia 'was increasingly 
dl».iatisried with extent of military 
aid It woa getting Uom Uillaln and 
Uin United States.

For one thing Russia was ssld to 
have complained Uiat Britain was 
not renouncing in Russia’s favor Its 
lirlority on dellvtrlea of Anwtican 

■mamenls, which Rus.\ia ne«
Reds Ask More r iann  

Russia U said (o a<imlt lirttsln 
anil the United State.i have t>frn 
helpful In  providing war maunaU. 
But In neiltral quartern it was rr- 
iwrted Uiat while Rus,>liv had u.iiird 
for some l.OOO plane:) from (he 
United States only a lew dozni had 
been sent. Tho p<»itlou 
a , supply of tanks ap|)earrd 
lITtIo better.

’lliere were reports llriiaiii 
as unable to foreKO tlellvrrle^ of 

bombing planes troiu tt\e tluite^l 
Htates In Russia’s favor ond hopeil 
for more then It was getting.

Russia was said to be re.^entful 
because of Its Inipre.vilon nrltaln 
had decided against sending ai\ ex- 
imlltlonary force to Uio EuroiKan 
conUnent to create a diversion, it 
was said in diplomatic quartets os 
a fact that Russia had been urging 
such a diversion which might re
lieve pressure on Uie eastern front.

wiN« aiRLS’ T rn .i 

NBW YORK, Aug. 25 (Ul!)-Bar. 
bara KrAaa of Ban Pranclsoo, won 
the aaaUtm glrU' irase court flnilea 
ohamfKonahlp by opaettlng top. 
saadod Oeriruda Koran tif Santa 
Monica, a-fl, 0-9, 0-7, In Uie aU- 
California final a t  the Richmond 
country olub  ̂ Staten bland, todwr.

R U S S I S  M i l  
G E M I U N l E l i K  

NEHB L E N H D
By HBNKY SHAPIRO 

MOSCOW. Aug. S  <UA-Ua.4hal 
Kletnentl VoroahUov toM the defend- 
* n  t t  rab attlcd  i m o c n d  toOij 
that “the/lecislTt raom eof had a r . 
rived to the Oenoan anault and 
called upon the Red army to itand 
lo the death acatn u  “the teiribto 
da&ieT” that th n atcn a  U »  d ty  In 
which the Botebeilk rrrohitloB was 
bom.

The VorcahOov anw al to tha 
cmy. the cItU popyUttaa and Oen> 

munbt teadera was issued a t  tha 
3MO.OOO c itte o s  of the BoriK^ eec- 
ODd^ty and armed fonea eattinat«d 
a t  x m o o o  fouth t o n  a  Oerman cn-  
drelement drive and aerial often- 
t in  tn m  th e  aouth and a  Ptanlsh 
push from tb« oorthvesc  
. Procreas of the (tchttng was not 
dettnitely ilirkwrd but ttia offtclal

weakened the enemy’s w a r- 
power and the Germany J  
claimed that loss o f 6,000,000 - I 
men had created a  situatiofk f t 
from which the Bed a n d i r ' l  
coufd not recover.

At Leningrad, the Oermant gald : 
their adrancf, lad by heafy laft» 
wiffe bombing, was c o n t ln u ^  and 
mat the nnns  had drtven to wUUa 
t t  mllea of the former oaartot cuUal. 
creaUng a  hopelaea altuatten Set tha 

O'^wwUng forcaa of .troopn j 
worker*, women and youth*. Moaeew--'-' 
•aU-jnereli- Uxat flghtlat-oebUgwA >• 
^newly- and that p o w c ^  (cctt- ^

lique c a ngave no x

•wunc aouthwat^ azid b .
with the Nail army ot t ____
thus riankinf the Seniat fococa n 
der Marshal Bemyoo B o '  
striking from the rear e 
Rusdan attem pt to  occai 
defense Une on th a apg^bi 
protect tha main i n d i M d  Si 
the D oneti basin. /

IM S op etiflm  w ii  e 
BerUn a i  <ne of t

B eaty  C an lU aa
Meantime, th e Red a m y  v a t  re

ported xbt Qermans 
with heavy caw alttes lo a counter' 
offensive on the central tiont de- 
fendlac Moacow. w b m  the Nafl pan< 
ler divisions were battered by Rus
sian aeHal attacks.

~A taxTtbla danger thraateos Leo> 
ingrad." VoroahUor sakl tn supple- 
mentlog h b  earUer appeal to tha 
people to  Jola ta  the defense prep- 
aratk n a and lo «peed up war fa ^  
toriea.

'‘An Insoient Fascist army is cnep< 
ing toward our great city, the cradle 
of tha proJetartan rerolutioo. a t-  
tempUn* to aetxe our fsctortea and 
plunder our treasurto. .  .  .

'Comrades. “  '

aUn foreea In tha e n o lc u k  ariMW.; 
defendln* uoaoow,

........... ......................polltJfal w w teiil
Tbe dectslve moment has antved. 
The enemy U approaching Lenin
grad. Meie the great October rev- 
otuUon was bom and «tm. Here 

<Cm Um H  m  ^Mr• 0, COM* tt

3 BREAK OUT OF

'Hie Russlant. h o w m r, a td  wtra 
fighting in the UkrUM atM  vM t 
of the Dnieper, re g a rd k tfo r Ou^ , 
man claims of domination of tf 
tarrttory. and Odessa w u  atm lU 
Ing out against heavy attack. 1 
Moeoow com m unlqtia-di»4el4-a  
number of batUea near tha 1 
trial town of *-D“—israao 
D nlepropetronk-ln  which

Speeinc details and specUle Ofiitn- 
Uona on the fighting fronta W t^V  
more clouded than ever except for, 
tha Vlnnlah report of atriklng down.. 
the Karelian Isthmusr'lnto the old 
Mannerheiro line which had been 
Uken over by Uw Red ormy^to tb t  
“ ■ nlwnl eecUjr, about 46 miles from

BALKM. O re, Aug M (U »-Thr««  
jroutha broke (rona the itaw  pent* 
tentlary today and fled with Ute 
deputy warden's autctnobite in a haU 
of shoU  

One was cauchi a:m(i-t immedi
ately. ATMttiec •os la ttu  * l« u  the 
bullet-daroaged car ^topp(d near 
Canby. Ttie third look lo the woods, 
where he was pursued by sUle pa
trolmen.

Two patrol c a n  » e »  atecked In 
the chase.

Quentin Andenon, H->-ear- 
old half'Indlan serving 10 years lor 

frvcn KlamaUt coun
ty ; Kenneth U. llougtwn. I t . serr- 
Ing five yeara lor grand larceny 
from TtUamook county, and Melvin

S o ld !
“Sold to the first iwrty' 

thi<l called.”  u y s  Mr. K, r.. 
Kali, NR of Twin Falls, This 
ad tan  only once In the B\in- 
day morning News. U was 
scheduled to  run for three 
day^ but lU work was done 
In one Ineertlon. Times and 
Newa Olasatned ads can 

- bring resulta fpr you also. 
Typical of many ot the Clas* 
titled ads which are inserted 
under ‘’Home FumUhlngs 
and Appliantm" ta Mr. KaU's 
ad shown below.

OOOD used WasUnfhousa m .  
, frlgaralor. O na<hi^ mUe eail 

Xiparlmental BUMm. KaU.

Farmers May Get 
Labor From WPA

POCA-nSLU). Aug. »  
workers wlU be made available -to 
southern Xdabo farmers neadloc ta
bor but unaUe lo obtain It at tha 
prevaUim wage ocaK K. V. Scan* 
ne». dtsUtet 'WPA manager. tnlorrU' 
ed farmen to d ^ . 

lie  lirced farmera who need work' 
■s ta a ^  at M a i aUte eanpkiy. 

ment offleea.
-tt Une BMded tabor eaa not thua 

be secured, toraaen are requested to 
apply to fecal WPA ofnctalo.' he 

*0 %-.aa offMato wUI mak«

PawerfBl Defense Parte 
I tie  nnnlsh-O erman opentloM ' 

on the north were an ImportUt 
part of the axis drive lo anclre!* 
bemngtad but the city's m oit povtt*  
ful defense forts were believed to M  
in U » t  area. There also were lin< 
portant foru  on the south, buVU  
seemed probable that the main 
man thrust would be from the lOttth 

(CMtbiM* ea rage I. Celeota ■>

D E S P i i m i  
AKES 0 1  LIFE

BOIBB, Aug. U  (U,n —  COTOBtt, 
Clyde Bummera reported today 'O y 
Shuler, M, BoUe, was fatalijr in
jured by a  aelf-tnfUetad rtwtcint 
wound, apparently despondent OTtt 
hU wlfe-a divorce decree grantMl 
yesterday.

Shutor went to a  amaU canjon  
north of the city with two eonpaxt- 
Ions who left him for a  short Uma. 
Returning to meet BhuUr thay 
- - a  m ted ireo ttn g them to-th*' ,
___ _ shu ter had diKhwged ths^r |
gun by pushing th e trigger with *  
kDck alter placing the gun b an tl  
agatnst his chest.

First Carload 
Of ‘‘Roastii^^ 
Ears” Shit ‘

n a n  w s m  n t l i t i y * !
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GUERILLA ARMY FIGHTS NAZIS IN JUGOSLAVIA, GREECE

G M I N G I N A L L  
CAPTIVE HAIIONS

Br n . U  PERCY
IONIX5N. Auf. M An in- 

trtpW rieHlla army, whooe member* 
know that capture means death. Is 
operating wlUi Increasing effectlvo- 
ness throughout mountainous Jugo* 
slavla and Greece and the entire In
terior of Crete is held by Oreelc and 
Cretan guerlHas and n lost battalion 
of British. Australian and New Zea
land troops, according to reports 
reaching London today.
• Theae guerillas, made desperate 
bv knowing they arc outlaws under 
the rules of î -ar, are constantly raid- 
Ing.German communications, cut
ting railroads, ambushing small 
bodies of marching troops and truck 
columns, sniping at sentries, raiding 
small Karrisons.

Along »1U> reports of their activ
ities come 'increasing evidences of 
dlufrecUon in other perman- 
conQuered and German • o-ruoled 
countrle.v I l ls  asserted tens of thous
ands of Ruerlllns are active In 
Poland. SaboUge la Increasing In 
Czechoslovakia.

Meet New Trouble*
In Norway. Holland and Belgium 

the Natls are meeting with new 
troubles every day. In addition to 
their being boycotted by the people 
at large.

•nje Netherlands official news 
agency reported’ yesterday that the 
German anger has most recently 

_been aroused by Dutchmen who 
(lowly and ostentatiously sip orange
ade In public, or stand on street 
comers and eat oranget as a atgn 
of their loyalty to the royal House 
of Orange. Dutch householder! are 
growing red, white and blue flowers 
In their gardens as a display of the 
national eolore.

Dlssfrectlon In occupied Prance 
hat become so serious that the Oer> 
mans have now resorted to mass ar* 
retta aind'oeeaslonal executions. It 
was reoorted yesterday from Biicha- 

■rest otflclal sources that 300 men 
had been arrested In Rumania for 
labolaie. Istanbul heard that many 

- members 9f tha powerful RumanUn 
. AftUonal peasant party have been 
sent to coneentratlon campe for dls- 
trlbuUng a circular dsnounelng con* 
dlttona which the Oermans have 
b r « ^ t  t6 the country.

................ Balfaria geethi

U reported from Sofia that Bui- 
n m  is'seethlnt under the turfaea 

.. «lth- oppoalUoni to tha Oermazu, 
that many army offlcera have been 
dltmUaed b*uus« of their open op. 
poltton to Q«rmah occupation and 
thiit aocret Bodetlea are springing up 
dally.

AU theM rtpcrU add to the occa- 
aH^al reports ef conditions in Oer- 
m«ny ItaeU, such M  one yest«rday 
h i  tha Moaeow radio that Dr, HJal- 
m t? Bchaoht, the Qer

; Ag'e Quickly
In  Japan, a  child Is considered as 

CA« year old the day It Is bom and 
two years old the following New 
Year's day. A ohlld bom Dec, ai 
would be two years old the next 
day.

News of Record
__MarrUgg t i f  nsea

Here.From Utsh 
Mrs. Amilc Pnckcr. Logan, UUh. 
a' guest of her dsUghter, Mrs. H. 

H. eiokcs.

To Hot Springs
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lloyd left 

today for Magic hot springs, where 
they will spend the week-end.

Ill in Nebruka 
FTed Connerly. former Twin Palls 

resident, who n-'w resides at North 
Dend, Neb., with hU daughter, Mr.i. 
C. E. Stark, Is wrlously ill, local 
friends have been Informed.

Union Services 
Rev. H. O. McCalllster. pastor of 

the Methodist church, will preach at 
the union church services Sunday 
at the city park. .

Back From Taul 
Miss Lois Holllngcr, Twin Pall.s, 

who spent UiE pnsl two weeks wlUi 
her father, Warren Holllnger, Paul, 
has returned here.

At tiie lloHplUl
Donna Glenn, Twin Pnlls; Jake 

Wagelln. Flier, and Mrs. Pete Thorn
ton. Murtaufih. have been admitted 
to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

ratients Dismissed 
Sue Wltham, Orln Wlnget, Twin 

Palls; Eleanor Straughn, Kimberly: 
Dorothy Rutherford. Buhl; Bobby 
Bernard, Hansen, and Roland Blat
ter. Filer, have been dlsmlaaed from 
the Twin Polls county general hos

pital- - . _____

From Alaska
Ted. Pollard, Fairbanks. Alaska, 

arrived Friday morrilng tor a vUlt 
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. R . E. 
Morehouse, his parents-ln-law. He 
will leave Monday far Seattle, and 
will sail back to Alaska Aug. 39.

Ba«J(i«UUh 
I * ,  and Mrs. Albert Rowley and 

daughter, Joysc, American Fork, 
Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. Orln Talbot. 
Lfcyton, Utah, left today for their 
homes, following a visit with Mr. 
and M n. Clyde Morgan.

PasUr Returns 
Rev. Claud Pratt, paftor of the 

Church of Ood, h u  relumed from 
the camp meeting at Middleton, and 
will fill the pulpit at 11 a. m. Sun
day. Rev. N. T. Knight, Church of 
Ood evangelist, will speak at 8 p. m. 
Sunday,

Giwst Artist 
Miss Mary Hoover, New York City, 

will be guest artist at the piano Sun
day morning at the Presbyterian 
church services. She Is here for a 
vacation visit with her parents, Mr. 
and ~Mn. B. r. Hoover.

In BoIm
C, W. Cftso wns a Twlr\ Falls busl- 
fss v)-iltor in Boise this week.

Pays Parking Fine
J. L. Personlus today paid a *1 

fine In the municipal court for park
ing In n zone restricted to police cars.

Itrlntlve Here 
Lemolne Crowser, Winger, Minn.. 

Is ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cro\̂ ĉr, his brother and slster-ln-
IttW,

Southern Guest 
Mrs. J. M. Bauserman, Woodstock, 

Vs., Is .ipcndlng a month as house 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. ESliabeth
emith.

Home >'rom East 
Mr*. J. H, Beaver has returned 

from a six weeks’ visit In Boston, 
MiiM., snd other New England 
points.

Attend Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacoby, Twin 

Falls, were among the guests at the 
soMen wedding celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Leyson, Gooding, yes
terday.

Te Coast
Keith Bryant, Sacramento, Calif., 

formerly of Twin Falls, left today for 
his home a f te m  week's visit with 
Edward Carroll.

west, received, & slight bruise 
left elbow and had His bicycle 
smashed lost night when he bumi ' 
into a car driver by Earl No..., 
Rupert, which was backing out of 
the curb In the 100 block of Main 
avenue north.

1  D E N S E
Organization of the Twin Falls 

nutrition deferue committee, first 
of Its kind to be formed In tiie stato 
of Idaho, .was perfected at tho of
fice of the Twin Palls county agent 
this afternoon, under the dlrecUon 
of Miss' Marion Hepworth, director 
of tho liome service extension divi
sion of the University of Idaho, and 
i stale nutrition defense leader.

One of the purposes of the com
mittee Is to tnake use of the facts 
already found, Ml&s Hepworth said, 
so that the strengthening of Amer
ica may be made more secure and 
to coordinate the efforts of all 
ganlzations within the county 
nutrition problems.

Doctor and Dentist 
Committee members now include 

Dr. H. L. Stowe, representing the 
South Side Medical society: Dr. O. 
T. Luke, the Southern Idaho Den
tal association; Mrs. R . E. Com
mons, the Rural Federation of 
Women's clubs; Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, 
the Twentieth Century club.

Mrs. Frank Kleffner, the Parcnt- 
Teacher association council; Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger, the Twin 
Falls Ministerial association; Mrs. 
J. W. Adamson, the Latter Day 
Saints church; A, W. Morgan. Twin 
Falls superintendent of schools; 
Miss Doris Stradley, Twin Palls 
county superintendent of schools.

Miss Mary Ann Reber, Twin Palls 
district health unit; Brie Jones, Po
mona Grange; Mrs, H. E. Delss, 
Twin Falls county Antl-Tubi

LeaTlng for Wyoming^
Mrs. Thurman Clyde Chase will 

leave Sunday for Cheyenne, Wyo„ to 
Join her husband, and go from there 
to Under, Wyo„ where Mr. Chase 
will be coaoh and Instructor at the 
high school this coming year. Before 
her marriage In July at Cheyenne, 
she was Miss Barbara Thompson, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances Tliomp- 
son. Twin FUls.

Reaoloa OnesU 
Mr. and M n . O. 0. Hall left today 

for Lava Hot Springs to attend the 
Kftll family reunion. They wUl go 
through the~ Bear lake country to 
Utah and wUl visit Mrs. Josephine 
Halt and M n . ChrUtina McCrary, 
their mothers, at Portage and return 
to Twin Falls Sunday evening.

I S l  END MAPS 
DEFENSE EFFORl

BUHL, Aug. 33 (SpeclnD—An 
ganlzatlon meeting was held at the 
office of Postmaster L. ^ .B unyon  
Tuesday evening to make plans for 
a west end drive for the sale of U. S. 
savings stamps and defense bonds.

John R. Vllay. collector of Internal 
evenue and defense staff chairman, 

and Parker Carver, assistant col
lector, were the principal speakers. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes. Twin 
Falls, were, also In  attendance. Mr, 
Vlley stated that the-stamps'and 
bonds would be sold In stores, post- 
offices and banks, but that there 
would be no ' pressure campaign.”

Mayor C. O. Voeller ' ‘

Births

AUG. t l

Emmett Prentice, 33, Kimberly, 
«ad Ruth Houston, M . Twin Palls.

Harlan K. Rinehart, 43, and Hasel 
JuanlU  Olawson, 31. both of Twin 
Falls.

-T
Tt> Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hutchings, 

Twin FalU, a girl, yesterday at Uie 
Twin Fails county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. Und Mrs. Stanley Rush. 
Tvnl Fklls, a girl, yesterday at tl>e 
l> tn  nois county general hoaplui 
maternity home.

Onetime PaaUr
Rev. and Mrs. W. 8 . Woodhall, 

Orovllle, Calif., are week-end visitors 
of Miss EtU  R l l^  and other friends. 
Rav. Woodhall was at one time pas
tor of the Methodist church here. 
T^.sy will return Monday to the 
coast.

Retaro'lo Coast— ......................
Mrs. A. D. Benson and Miss Grace 

Benson, sister and niece of Mrs, 
Charles T. Burtt. yesterday con
cluded a week's visit with Mrs. Burtt, 
returning to their home In San 
Francisco, by way of Portland, where 
they will also vUlt friends and rela
tives.

gludles In Maine 
Mrs. G la d y s  Domogalla and 

daughters. Marguerite and Pauline, 
returned Friday from Orono, Me. 
where Mrs. Domogalla attendwl the 
summer^ session at the University 
of Maine,

On Fishing Trip 
C, F. Wurster. Jr., Is leaving Sun 

day for Rock Springs, Wyo., to meet 
his brother-in-law. Dr. Gordon Old
ham, whom he will a^r.ompanv or 
a fishing trip to the Teton natloiinl 
forest. At the conclusion of the mat
ing they will come to Twin Fulls, 
where Dr. Oldham, formerly of 
Kansas City, will establish medical 
and surgical practice here.

San ^'ranclaco Gueits 
Mrs. Jack Plo.<ikey and daughter, 

Mrs. Robert Walters and son, Ed 
Ploskey, all of Ban Frnnclscn. left 
Thursday after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Allred. They were on their 
way to Denver. Wlille here th«y 
visited Sun Valley and tho Bhonhone

of Mrs. Allred.

^ iS  
E X lF E ,H y S B A N D
OAKLAND. Calif., Aug 3S ru.Ft)— 

A U, S. army sergeant I n ^ e d  tlie 
honeymnon cottage of his former 
wife today, shot and killed her and 
her new husband and critically 
wmmded himself.

Tlifi shootings ocdilnred In U>e lit
tle town of Ashland east of Oakland. 
The dead: Rolwrt A. Newcomb, 43, 
an Ashland plumber, and his bride 
of a week, Dorothy Oustaveson New
comb, 34, Tliey were shot, polloe 
ssld, by SnrgrajU Jamre H. Mc
Donald, 46, R.O .T .O . instructor at 
Palrmont high school In Oakland.

UcOonaM was In critical condi
tion at Fairmonl honiiiUI.

Polloa learned McDonald and the 
former Dornlhy Oiutaveson had 
married In Nevada In June. 'Iliey 
separated six days lat«r and she ob* 
tsinw! a divoro* in Mexico, where 
aha narrlad Nawoomb last week,

A not« found In McDonatd’s

honorary chairman and Gan. 
Thompson will head the actlvc c( 
mltt«e. which is now organiiing for 
the campaign which will ope 
the middle of next month.

Others members of the committee: 
Postmaster L. P. Runyon; bsnks 
and finance, W. T, Hardin; educa
tion. George Likeness; public em
ployes, Sam" Perkins: Industry. Al 
Klrcher_and William Biudebaktr; 
women's organlratlons; Mrs. A. J . 
Dennis; labor. Charles Johnson; ag
riculture, Frank Atkins and I. E. 
Stansell; Information, Jack Frost; 
trades, Joe Edgett and Fred Hartlng; 
service clubs. Jack Winkler and Fred 
Parish; American Legion, Al Amos; 
speakers' bureau. J. H. Barker; 
Scouts. Carl Quigley.

Other men present at the meeting 
who will assist wllh the drive are: 
K. M, Tomlinson. R. C. Fall. Enoch 
Wall. Walter Tannler. Oeorga lAyne, 
John Barker, Will Hjkwklns, Charles 
Wilson and Frank Briggs,

2 D - 3 0 1 0 M N
SPECAUW ARDS

’s a l t  LAKBDITY, Aug. 33 (U R) — 
Five clubs—ineint>ers of the national 
30-90 organiutlon—hsd "Oscars" to
day, awarded by the 1011 conven
tion here for nierltoiw service.

Last business sc.'iaIoii of the con
fab was held ycatrr<lay, wlien the 
’Oscars" were pre«rnlrd and after a 
KMt-conventlon meethig of the new 
ward of tnisteen tmliiy, 500 dele

gates will return to their homes.
Salt Lake City’s 30-30 organitntlon 

was among tho five receiving 
awards. Others liichidsci Albuquer
que, N. M., Ban Mntro-Uurllngnme, 
Calif.; Carlsbsd. N. M., snd Taft, 
Calif.

association; tCrs. Howard J. Lar^ 
sen, Kimberly community; Mrs. M. 
L. Perkins, Murtaugh community; 
Lynn Stewart, rutaurant owners.

AAA RepresenUtlve 
Walter Reese. Castleford, county 

defense division of the AAA; Mrs. 
Russell Miller, migratory camp; 
Mrs. Pari McDonald, Twin FalU 
chapter, American Red Cross; Hugh 
Paddocl^ department of public as
sistance; Mrs. Vernon Patch, farm 
security administration; Mrs. Prank 
Haynes, American Association of 
University Women.

W. W. Frantz. Twin Falls post 
American Legion; Bert Bollngbroke, 
Twin Falls county agent; Mrs. Mar
garet Hill Carter, dlstrlcl home dem
onstration agent; Mrs. R. E^ Evans, 
Rural-Urban council; Mrs, J . "  
Hoyes, notional defense bonds cc 
mltlec; Mrs. Emma Olouchek, 
Daughters of the American Revolu 
tlon; Mrs. Frankie Alworth, civilian 
defense and BPW club.

More Later 
Tlic committee will be augmented 

later. Miss Hepworth anaounc'cd Ihls 
afUrnoon following the session.

The committee will seek, through 
the united efforts of education, to 
reach all persons so that health will 
be Improved through better nutri
tion practices.

It will encourage habits that will 
Improve the diets of all Jncoroe 
groups; will help to promote better 
development and use of food of 
high nutritional value and encour
age larger consumption of the pro
tective foods.

The committee will likewise en
courage the home production of 
foods and will cooperate with other 
organlzallons for national defense.

See It
. with 

Harriet Duvall Denlon, 

Hnspilality Giri of 

Times and Nt^ws

-rhc country around Twin Polls 
Is iiHirvi'lous,” a Los Angeles rtan 
told Uie Tlmes-News Hospitality 
Girl UiU morning. " It  must be, I_ 
sec .'.0 many Callftjmla cars trav-’ 
cllnK throush." ' .

James Clark, a skiing enthus
iast from Rcho, ' Nev.. thought 
Twill Falls was "swei:—even m u.e 
Bummcr." He had been through 
here on his way to Bun Valley sev
eral limes In the winter.

Scenery? Add 
Pretty Girls, 

Visitor Says
"Why Ulk about the pretty 

scenery, when the Magic Valley 
has such beautiful girls?"

Gregory Kestsl, Storm Lake, la., 
wants to know.

He and his brother, Anthony, 
are spending their vacation a l the 
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Al Knefel.

E^orted by "Bud" Knefel. Greg
ory "did the spots" In Twin Falls 
last night. Including* the skating 
rink,

He thinks that the Hospitality 
Girl shouldn't stop at Bhoehone 
falls when she's boosting the town, 
but should let the outside world 
know that Idaho has good-look
ing girls, too.

About 10 or 13 Lions club leaders 
from throughout southern Idaho will 
gather here tomorrow morning at U 
o'clock at the Park hot«l to outUne 
-the organisation's business program 
for the e n t i r e  year, Ronald L. 
Graves, post dlalrlct governor, an
nounced here today.

Attending will be DUtrict Gover- 
or John Hart, Idaho FalU. four 

deputy dUtrlct'governors, and sev
eral -past dUtrlct governors.

Arrangements for the concIavc are 
being handled by Mr. Graves. ,

ByHEX-CH
G E!S HIGH POSI

Notable promotion had been given 
todky to the jnan who was In charge 
of the Ttt-ln PalU Uboratory of the 
bureau of entomology from 1930 to 
1033.

He'U P. IT. Annand.
Mr. Annand has

chief of the bureau of entomology 
and plant Industry at Washington, 
3. C.. according to word received 
lere. The appointment came from 
Claude R. Wlckard, secretarj’ of ag
riculture.

B U U S  LOOT 
L C A F E

KING HILL, Aug. 23 (SpcclaD— 
Burglars Thursday morning made 
off with about 130 In cash from the 
Riverside Inn In King Hill, according 
to Sheriff Earl Winters, Mountain 
Home. Police officers are Investi
gating the burglary, but no arrests 
have been made yet although 
e'ral suspects are being watched, the 
sheriff Indicated.

Tlie burglars pried the screen off 
a window In the rear of the cafe 
and entered. The window was previ
ously broken out. About »30 In cash 
was stolen, but no merchandise was 
molested. Mr. Winters said.

The burglary happened sometime 
between 2 a. m. and 6 a. m.

BUHL OPPOSES 
POWER SET-UP

BUHU Aug. 33 (Special) — The 
Buhl Chamber of Commerce has 
gone on record as opposing the Co
lumbia valley authority mea.iure as 
a threat to Irrigation rights in this 
part of the state.

A resolution was to be drawn to 
thU effect and forwarded to the 
Idaho congressional delegstion. Sim
ilar action had been taken by the 
Idaho State Chnmoer. the Twin 
PalU chamber pnd Southern Idaho. 
Inc., at Arco.

Bcle

Property Descent 
Decree Requested
Petition asking an order estab- 
hlng the descent of community 
ooerty In the esUt* of Mrs. Agnes 

had been filed in probate

The petitioners are Gordon Lockle 
and Mrs. Mildred Lockle Parr, 
named executors here last June 31 
of the Twin Palls county esute left 
by George Lockle, lat« owner of a 
printing shop at Riverside, III. Pi 
erty mentioned in the request 
decree of descent U farm land and 
five shares of Twin Palls Canal 
company capital stock. Gross value 
set by three appraisers U iU6Q; 
- immunity half Interest U 13,375.

Appraisers named by Judge C. A. 
Bailey were H. R. Grant. Leo Andsr- 
son and Tom B. Lucas, all associated 
with the First Federal Savings and 
* ■ association, Twin Palls.

je  Bailey set hearing for Sept. 
23. Parry and Thoman are counsel 
for the petitioners.

lunglUemos 
Will Attend Meet

Judge Jim  Pum[fl)rey reading* 
Chamber of Commerce pamphlet 
to teat police radlt> . Becruit«r 
E. R. Bannon fingerprinting navy 
appUcont . , BUi McRoberts 
handing out armload of golf clubs, 
from auto, to Paul CaUU . . .  Man 
giving two Montana women advice 
on how to get out of tight parking 
space . . . Pet« Rountree, minus 
shirt, starling to dean gun . . , 
Evening Tines sports editor, call
ing every place he can think of to 
locate Carl Anderson, finally try
ing city police stAtlon and Jail 
(no result there) . . . And Tom 
Sine, having already sold his 50 
ttcketa to the ball game tonight 
as part of his “bet" n th  the en
tire Jaycee membership, getting 30 
more tickets from Charley Sleber 
and st«rting out to work against 
himself.

BOISE, AUg: 2im E l-W im am  Oal- 
loway, president of the Idaho Young 
Democratic clubs, today predicted ‘ 
nearly SOO delegates wlU attend tho 
group's annual convenUon In Poca
tello Aug. 20 to ai.

Oalloway said the meeting will 
emphasise the need for national 
soUdarlty' and coeperation of young 
cltUens in the defense program.

★ TODAY ONLY

UopaloBg's Mott 
Dirdty Eneny 

, . It  »  WonanI

DIVDRCESeOTO 
i  OF WOMEN

Uhcontotted divorce d a o i^  were 
granted Friday afternoon to three 
women petitioners by DUtrlct Judge 
J. W. Portw.

Mrs. uaxel Scott won freedom 
from E. 0 . Scotl and was given cus
tody of their daughlsr, three years 
old. She claimed non-tupport. ‘Rie 
pair wed Oct. 18, 1936 at Buhl.

Mrs. Pauline Orlffin won divofce 
from J. 0 . GHffln, whom she wed 
March 3, IMT In Twin F*U<- She 
claimed desertion Nov. 3. 1938. The 
mother received custody of daugh- 
ten IS months and three years eld.

AUo' on claim of deserUon, Mrs. 
EUle Russell was given a decree 
against Ned Russell, whom she mar
ried Dec. 16. 1934 In BoUe.

BVSLYK BRKIfT VICTOft lOET

CEIUNG s n  ON 
CRUDE O rP R IC E

WASHINGTON, Aug. 33 (U.R)— 
Price control administrator Leon 
Henderson today set celling prices 
on’ Pennsylvania grade crude olU 
at levcU prevailing before a recent 
29-cent a barrel Increase.

Henderson said acceleration of de
fense activity and civilian Industry 
has stimulated demand lor high- 
grade lubricants "to an abnormal 
degree."

The schedule 6et a celling price 
of 12.76 a barrel on Bradford crude; 
»3.40 B barrel for southwest Penn- 
sylvanlA crude; 13.34 a barrel for 
E^jreka crude, and $3.30 a barrel 
for southeastern Ohio crude. Top 
prices for various qualities produced 
between Oil City and Titusville, 
Penn., range from $2.03 to 13.60 a 
barrel.

I^derson  said Petroleum Co
ordinator Harold L. Ickes approved 
the maximum price schedule.

Negro Jailed for 
Reckless Driving

Willie King, Gooding Negro.- U tn 
the Twin FalU city Jail today facing 
a charge of reckless driving. King 
was Involved in an accident this 
morning at 10:50 when he rounded 
tho comer at Second street east and 

:Thlhl avenue oast arid crashed into 
: a parked car belonging to H. O. 
BulU. Klrklin, Ind.

The right front fender of the King 
machine was imashed and slight 
damage was done to the side of the 
Bultz car. King was driving down 
Third avenue east and. swung around 
the corner In a wide arc and crashed 
into the side of the Bult* machine 
which was parked on the right side 
of the street.

He will be arraigned before Mu* 
nlcipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey later 
this afternoon or tomorrow;

HONEST?
JEROME, Aug. 33 iSimcUD—Tlie 

Moglo Valley can al leiui claim 
honest thieves-sonm who don't take 
any more than they want.

Thuriday nlKht n prowlrr enlrred
10 Joe Day rmu'h iirnr Kdrti 

through a window of an rniployfl's 
room, took ITH out nf lh« Mlifnlct Id 
the employe's l»lb ovprnils. tnul I'.Hre- 
fully relumed the bllUold lo it* 
place, *

Meplth and 
Accident 

mSVRANCE
Ovur ono million pci'HonH 
lire dlHtihlod ovcry yi'ur in 
nulomohllo nccldciilti,

, . .  . HUB . . .

fo r new pleasure in m u sk ...
I

hear this Stromberg-Carlsoa 

radio-phonograph! .

eaUnooos Sb«w from 1:00 P, M.

AdvlU J M e  t« I  P. M. 

Eveniag 2 B i >  3 ft Tax 
----  UNCLE JOB-K'B----

Norge Air Cen,dlUeoe4 . 

i/AbJ? 'iwiilQU'i'

Cetnedy #  Carteea •  Ntwa 

'KETURN of tha SPIDER" No. fi

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W  '
KETURNID 

By PoptiUr Demand

•  P rm  a button and relsKl Th« 
music of yottf favorite program 
or rccofd comes pouring from 
thTf now Slromberg'Carlson 
wllh a naturnlneis of tone that 
adda new Joy to listening.

For Into th« malting of this 
Instrument has gone n skill bom 
of 47 years of pioneer work in 
•ound transmission nnd recep
tion. Every deteil-from tho 
automatic drift compensntor 
that banishes fading; to tha 
12-lnch, • le c tro 'd y n a m lo

■peaker that assures true ton* 
for yaart-ls built to bring you 
fina music with brillianca and 
fidelity.

Drop In today and hear thli 
■et You'll agree that for radio 
or racords, “Thor* it nothing 
flnor f Aan a 5f romftertf^ar/eonT

MODIL J i t t
■i’u

Km*I«>m  «ua4ir4
•■4 itMil fct«i4r«tU. lia* |>mIi
kail** laalat , . . •aUatalt* n rtrt  
ih iu tr . Itll.M . aim a ra«M af alh«i 
■laSah in ■■■htnlU 4WlsM-

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
Next to Orpheum The*t«r . I ’hone 270

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
assures this lady an income!
Rent Producing Property is Kept Productive Through the 

Use of Times & News Classified Advertising

Hero’s more evidence of tha pulling power of CIuohI- 
fled Ada In your dally paperH, the Idnho Evening 
Timi'B and Twin Fftll« Nowb, When Mr«. Ilolon Hamp
ton, 605 2nd Ave. N., converted cxtni space in her 
homo into opartmentH, ahe planned on tlteir provid
ing lier incomo. They have, too— with the help of 
Clnnaified Advertialng. Mrs. Humpton Baya, "When- 
over my apartmenta Brrf^vacant, I  always think of 
uning Timea & Newa Claaaifled advertialnR. They 
Aftom to get me the best renters. 1 have used thorn 
now for almost eight years and have always had 

good results,”

M n. Helen lUmpton 

60S Ind Ave. N. 

Twin ralU

Mrs, Hampton's oxporlenco with Bucceaaful clnanlflcd advcrtlHing 

In the TimcB hnd NeWH Ib not uniqiie, ThouBiinds of uHcra 

throughout Mnglc Vullvy have found tlicrfi equally officiont in 

getting results a t a low coHt, The complete circulation of your 

Timoa and New« 1h your« through one coat when you use the

-CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF-

Idfliho E v e n in g  m e  a w in  r a n s

TIMES &  NEWS
The Twin Falls
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‘INVASION’ THRUST SLOWS DOWN IN ‘BATTLE OF WASHINGTO

CBNTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 33 (UJO 
—The "battle of Washington* turned 
today as the invasion thnu t slowea 
down and men of the (ourth anni 
prepared a counter - otfensWe tt 
drive the Cncmy back to the beache

The largest maneuvers In west 
ern hL-(U»ry began to show the eJ- 
lecta or the i 2M 0 oMlcers and men 
poured into the battle from Cali- 
fomtn camp#. The maneuvers In
volve 100,000 troops.

Although the “enemy," which was 
assumed to have .Ml*ed Hawaii and 
gained a landhold at Grays Har
bor, Wash., was checkeKj in ita drive 
on the state captu l of Olympia, a 
new threat developed on the north.

Three Forts “Detlrojred"
Thirty enemy bomberr were as- 

RUriicd to have destroyed Port Plager'. 
t o n  Casey and Fori WordEn, which 
guard the entrance to Puget sound.

Since this opcn.s the way to the 
uUlmute phnsc of Ihe battle, the at
tack on Seattle, defenders were 
watching for an Invasion of Puget 
sound.

"Red” Invasion troops uiso •were 
rcpoitcd nroimd the mouth of the 
CohimblQ river, which divides Wash* 
incton and Oregon.

Tlie 60-mllc southwest Washing
ton front u w  virtually unchanged.

The land counter-offen.ilve was 
cxpcctcd to begin Tuesday, when 
Secretary of War Henry L. SUmson 
and Gen. George C. Marshall, army 
chief of staff, arrive to observe the 
maneuvers.

Yesterday's fighting In the Cen- 
tralia sector saw 275 defenders lost 
In acUon aRalnat enemy mechanized 
froops. A portion of the I62nd In 
fantry was “virtually wiped out" 

! fighting the paneer units with light 
machine guns and anti-tank pieces.

Lieut. Gen. John L. Dwitt,. com
manding the fourth army, said his 
100.000 men had shown high morale 
in the maneuvers.

Prom (he halU of Mootesoma (MexiM City) to (be thorei of i^po li (Libya) (be U. 8. Marine* hara 
had the »UoaUon well in haad, proteeUng American intereaU. ever ilnce their organlxallon la  177S. 
Map shows where (bey’ve been and why. and major points where leathemecka are now stationed, in* 
eluding tbeir neweat poet. Iceland.

1 S T  END RURAL

SOUTHERN MANEUVERS
One hundred and ninety Uiou.sand 

soldiers of Uie third army today 
moved Into position to begin a new 
phase of tficlr preliminary maneu- 

' vers in the pine and oak thlckcl.i 
of western'Louisiana and eastern 
Texas.

The second army, meanwhile, 
completed In Arkansas the second 
problem of lls war games. The en
emy, employing the tactics the Ger
mans used in France and are using 
in Russia, counter-attacked a 30- 
milo line held by the 100,000 sol
diers of the seventh corps and 
forced them to retire.

Shooting of Girl 
Termed Accident

MOUNTAIN HOME. Ida , Aug, 33 
(U.PJ-i-An 'Elmore ,'oounty''coroner’s 

. Jury today heid ̂ Mth-of lT-year-oId 
Dorothy Potta, Meridian; resulted 
from an acc1dental1y*lnfllcted gun
shot wound, 

k  Miss Potta and a companion,-Carl- 
"  ton Chose, 17. were hnnUng domes

tic chickens on a ranch near Pine 
when the accident occurred.- , Tlie 
girl went Inlo a bam  and Crane 
fired a 22 cillber bullet which richo- 
cheted off the plonk floor, Coroner 
Philo Green reported. The bullet 
struck the girl in the right hip. pass
ing through her body and hitting 
a vertebra. She died en route to 
the hospital here.

end rural schools plan to 
open as usual the first week In 
September with the exception of the 
Lucerne school which will open Aug. 
35, with Mr. and Mrs. R ^ e r  &b 
"5 teachers.

The Cedar Draw, Deep <^ek, 
Pairvlew, Superior and Wlllo*dale 
schools will open Sept. 1.

Tlie Melon Valley. Rlyerton, Sun* 
nyside, and Syrhig* school* open 
Sept. 2.

The Northvlew school opens for 
one-holf d a y s ^ t .  4.

The teaching staffs are announced 
as follows:

Cedar Draw—Mr. and Mra. E. B. 
Medearis, who wUl begin their ninth 
year as teachers of this school.

Deep Creek—B. A. Cutler, princi
pal; MLw MalKl Bisslonette, inter
mediate; Mrs. R . A. CuUer, pri
mary,

PaiTvlew-Mr. and Mrs. Lout* Bll- 
Ungton..

Superior—Mrs. Harold Hamby.
Wlllowdate—Miss Virginia Barron 

and Miss Dorothy Strain.
Melon Valley-Mrs. Elva Meeks.
Riverton—Mra. George Hayes,
8urny.slde—Miss ChailoVte Bab

cock and Miss Joan Jensen.
Syringo—Miss Pelora Browns, of 

Hansen.
Northvlew—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Day, .have taught, tiere four 
ycar^. ' ............. ..

Th® cnbver Trinity Lutheran 
Ohrisllan day school will begin SepL 
1. G. C. Weaterkamp, the resi
dent teacher, will ii^strucl the first, 
sixth' seventh w d  eighth grades and 
Erwin Goltermon of Ix»ibord, HI., 
will teach the second, third, fourth 
and tUth grades.

Mr. Golterman ‘will be graduated 
from Concordia Theloglcal semin
ary at St. LouU upon completion of 
this year as student pastor and one 
additional year pf academic work."

I t  Is snld that there are only 95 
rrnlly skilled ventriloquists in the 
United States.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Rough Ridiug
JA I* ID O E . Aug. 23 (Special) 

—Mrs. W illiam Hoops, sr., Mr. and 
Mr*.'william Hoops, Jr., daughter.

Twin Palls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Knight, San PrancLs- 
co, were week-eijd guests at the 
Herb Pangbum home.

Mr. Hoops, who la. a road build
er, and Mr. Knight, who dally 
swoops down the San Pranclsco 
hills, decided to visit some mining 
claims. Tliey rode way up the 
mountain on the prosjJcctors' 
“home made" road, and Uielr com
ment was "Any rides we have had 
heretofore were tame.”

They were chouffered up tlie 
mountain side by Fermln Acal- 
turri. an old hand at the moun
tain driving, who has hauled ore 
from the various claims.

FEW VACANCIES 
SCHOOL LIS1

CROAIS REVOl 
AGAINSTIIA

SOLDIER KILLEO 
IN ESCAPE IRy

BROWNS MILLS. N. J„  Aug. 23 
(U.B—One of seven soldiers who es- 

;caped from the Fort Dix guard 
house yesterday was found shot to 
death today in a woods near hcre.

He was identified as Private Theo
dore Mazure of Passaic, N. J.

Authorities said the soldier was 
shot last night by a vacationing po- 
trolman. John McHugh of Lans- 
dofloie. Penn. He had joined slate 
and military police in the search 
t o r  the escaped men.

He come upon three soldiers 
emerging from the woods, captured 
one of them, and fired at the other 
two as they fled. McHugh said he 
first fired two atiota in the air and 
then when they did not stop he 
shot at them tiiree tlmc.i.

The finding of Marurc's body loft 
only one of tlie soldiers &tlll at largo. 
Five were cnpturcd yeatcrdoy,

•  -  
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HAGERMAN

ROME, Aug. as <U.R)—Tiie official 
news agency Stefanl Issued a dis
patch dated Zagreb, Croatia, today 
which said the Italian,government 
had found It necessary to place the 
entire Croatian coast frt»Q Flume 
to Montenegro under Italian mili
tary occupation.

(Stockholm dispatches two days 
ago reported Italian forces occupy
ing CroatHa fnd  were meeting rmlst-
---  Tlie report was said to have

from Berlin, where It was ad
mitted Italy had l>een negotiating 
to extend her garrison area In Croa
tia.

(Other reporta recently have said 
CnutllA was Krlpi>ed by guerilla war
fare. It was reported Ante Pavellch, 
head of the Croat government, had 
warned Benito M uudlini Uiat the 
duke of Bpoleto. designated King 
Almone I of CroaUa. should not at
tempt to enter the country. Pavellcij 
was report/'d to have said ho could 
not guarantee tiie duke's life, Croa
tia, formerly t>arl of Jugoslavia and 
recognised as *'independenl" by Ger
many and Italy, haa been reported 
officially as Uie scene of "Coinmun- 
ist” demonstrations against Die 
Croat army, known as Uie Ustachl. 
Ilallnn officials recently were re
ported lo be fleeing the country).

•  -  

I
A large attendance is re I 

the Walliier League Bible 
meeting last week. The topic, "Liv
ing In the World—Crime," was dli- 
cussed, with Marvin Jagels as topic 
leader. '

Mr. and Mr*. An>old Werner _ 
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Wednesday, at the'county 'loiplte^
matemltr >««>e.

Gary Dm tr, Infant son of U  
Mrs. Bmer Schroeder, was ban- 
Used Bunday at Trinity ohuren. 
Bponsoti were Mr. and Mrs. Qerd 
Ooerini and Mr*. Floyd Ham.

Mra. Zd Bohleir. Hebrod, Neb., U 
a Kueik of her slstere, Mra. WItUaax 
Luta and Mrs. W illiam Bchlelf,

CLOVER

I
- •

Carson Tate, who has been visiting 
the last 10 days with Mr. and Mrs, 
O. Jacobson, returned to take up 
his duUcs at Fort Francis E. War
ren. Wyo., where he lias been In 
training this summer.

Mr, ond Mra. Eddie Dahlatrom, 
Redonda Beach. Calif., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William Currie, Mrs, 
Dahlstrom's parents.

M lu  Lila Rae Bell left Monday 
for Pasadena and Los Angeles, Calif. 
She will visit friends and relatives 
of her jiarents there until school 
ftarts,

Mrs. fyitha Reynolds and daugh
ter. Ell7.at)cth, Chicago, ’ill., and 
Brent Artcrburn. Kansas, ill,, left 
for home Monday after s])endlng 
the past week with relaUvea here.

A no-li(ulcss dinner was given c.. 
the Iswn nf the country home of Mr. 
and Mr>. John Tenfold, Monday, to 
iionor Mr. and Mra. John lliacker 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Slade 
and children of Heber, Utid). Mra. 
Slade Is a daughter of Mr, and Mra. 
TItacicer and Mr. Slade is superin
tendent of tiie CCO camp at Heber, 
John, Al and Earl are nephews and 
Mra. Lotlie Bell a niece of Mr, 
IDackcr.

Tlie library benefit Ice-cream lo- 
clal which was sponsored by the 
Hagerman churches, was held in the 
Legion hall Saturday night. A pro
gram was presented by Jean Allen, 
Lillian Uwin. Uenilece Clark, mem
bers of Ihe reorganlaed church, Rev. 
Dallas McNeil. Mr*. McNeil, Irvin 
Oondit, Hinging Mother*. M n . Lor
raine 'llintniwon and Silas Condlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln Fryer and 
daughters, Oladwln and Deanne. 
returned this week from Lot An* 
geles. wiiere he haa ' 
summer school,

John C. Maxey hM  wired hts res
ignation to the school bo«rt. The 
positions of music teaoherasw^ooaoh 
are to be filled yet. Miss ~

A few vacancies sllll remain' In 
Twin Falls county rural schools as 
opening date for, the school year 
ne&rs, according to Mrs. Dorla 8Uad‘ 
Icy, county superintendent.

Nino new Instructors have been 
signed to Instruct at the common 

hool districts, she Indicated. Fol- 
wng is the list of teachers who 
iv^completcd signing contracts: 
Rogirsffli-Mrs. Mae Cox. Webb 

Cox, l>oth of Rbgerson; Milner—Lola 
G, Cockrum; House Creek—Cather
ine Pohlman (new). HoUUter: 
Mountain View—Anna B. Book 
(new),. Kimberlj'; Max Turner 
(new). Poplar Hill—Mildred CIbulka, 
Filer; Ralph I..Brown, Filer.

Nerthvlew 
Northvlew—Mrs. Chloe Day, Buhl; 

Robert Day, Buhl; Sunnyslde — 
Charlotte Babcock. Twin FoUs; Joan 
Jeruen (new). Buhl; Excelsior—Mrs. 
Fern Prior (new). Hansen; Dolores 
Bimmonds (new). Shoshone; Union 
—Melvin Dunn, Filer; Lois Clute. 
Rogerson; Emma Marsh. Rupert; 
Elmwood—Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Hedrick (both new), Rupert; Supe
rior—Morion Hamby, Buhl; Syrtn- 
ga-Mrs. Fedora L. B^wns (new), 
Hansen.

Pleosant Vlew-Msbei A. Wllker- 
son, Twin Palls; Julta E. Shepherd, 
Twin Falls; Amsterdam—Mrs, Ruby 
Jones. Amsterdamj Cedar Draw— 
Gladys Medearis, Buhl; E. B. Me
dearis, Buhl; Park Lane-^Mrs. O. H. 
Horral, Twin Falls; Mrs. Tim J 
Drown, Twin Palls; Bickel—Prances 
Satterwhite, Hansen; Lucerne — 
Roger M, Erb. Buhl; Mrs. Roger M. 
Erb. Buhl; Pleasant valley-Faye 
Konlcek, Murtaugh; Miss Lois Davis, 
Murtaugh.

Hollbter

Hollister—Mlsa Doris Dodd, Twin 
FalU; Murcll Merrill, Filer; Wash- 
Irigton -  Edith H. Miller, Flier; 
James A. MlUcr, Filer; Shamrock— 
Pern Manning. Twin FalU; Howard 
Manning, Twin Falls; Melon Volley 
—Mrs. Elva Meeks; RoscworUi — 
Mrs. Harm.1, Gooding; Deep Creek— 
Ronald CuUer; Mabel BUsonnetU. 
Mrs. Marie Cutler; Palrvlew-Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Bllllngton; Willour- 
dole—Dorothy Strain. Twin Falls; 
Virginia Barron. Buhl.

EN D S A TB yR LEy
BURLEY, Aug. 23 (Special)-A 

total of ai3 children and adults of 
Burley and surrounding commun- 
lue* completed courses in  the tntat 
successful Red Cross "learn to swim" 
campaign ever conducted here, ac
cording to Lifeguard Rollo Morris, 
wno was assisted by Miss Lausanne 
Gudmundsen.

The classes were held for two 
weeks at Rotary beach, and the 
beginning class was so large. that 
it had to meet in two sections. Aver
age age of the enroliees was about 
11 years, but there were many adults 
registered in the classes.

Enrolled were H5 beginners. 
Intermediates. 15 swimmers, one sen
ior life saver, Harold Moeller, and 
one adult beginner. Mrs. J . Compton.

Beginners receiving Red Cross cer
tificates wese Adrianna Baker. Jean 
Thompson. Coleen McKean, Marva 
Call, Anita Baker, Don Dayley, 
aa lne  Sperry. Florence Slocks. Dor- 
toth}  ̂Reid. Glenda Loveless. Janice 
>Jorgan, Carol Prfce. Betty Howard, 
itoyce Roi.'i, Geraldine Johnson, Iris 
Slight, Lorraine Talbot. Carol Cash, 
Joon Goss, Carol Poulton. Lois Day- 
ley, Sheral Dayley, Carol Gardner, 
Dorothy Ross, Odell Black. LesUe 
Booth,

Wayne Booth, Robert Beardon, 
Russell Caster, Cornell Jeffs, Olen 
Jordan. LaVar M eacham . Dale Peek. 
Billy Riggs. Kay Richardson. Don 
Stocks, Bud Thompson, Geary 
Smith. Lorln Nichols. Ray Thomp
son. Floyd Calkins. Dale Williams. 
Mac Gardner, Billy Schmidt. Beny 
Bennett. Kay Judkins, Bob Hogan, 
Harlan SmiUi, James Stokes. Donald 
Shrader, Keith Ashley. Gerald Hen
derson, Gerald Reid, Hazelton Jud
kins, Billy Holm and Raymond Al- 
varey.

Swimmers w in n in g  certificates 
were Lyle Biggs, Nell Farr, Dorma 
Harris. Norman Jolley. Caro] Long. 
Yronne Lyons. John Price and Len 
Peterson.

Intermediates-. John Collette. Rod
ney Coster, Yronne Farr, Darlene 
Hartwell, Billy Hatton, Jack Hatton, 
John Huntington, John Compton, 
Paul Melners, Horace Rencher, Lola 
Durviel, J a c k  Dunlap, Herbert 
Shade, Elmer Shade, Eddie Cartson. 
John Rencher. Jim  Moore. Barbara 
Roberts and Margaret Barlow.

Otter Steals 
Trout, Hooks

From Angliers
YELLOWSTONE PARK. W yo, 

Aug.-M ispeclaiv-pishlng enthusi
asts abound In Yellowstone nattonal 
park, but there Is one angler that Is 
plain la v  and lets everyone else 
catch the fish, still she manages to 
end up wHh the biggest catch of 
them all.

Down at Steamboat potnt on 
Yellowstone Uke an otter %aA her 
two young pups sit on the rocks

peavey Named'as 
Chest Treasurer

Ai^Mlntment of a budget commit
tee and selecUon of Tom Peavey as 
treasurer to succeed W. H. Eldrtdge 
comprised the principal business of 
the Twin Falla Oocnmunlty chest 
directors last night at the city haU.

R, W. Carpenter was elected to the 
board of dlrectom to replace Ur. 
Eldrtdge. Named on the-budget com
mittee by President Frank L. Cook 
are Karr>' Elcock. chairman; Guy 
Bradley. W. A. Engelson, Mrs. H. 
W . Clouchek and John Kinney. 
Budget requests should be submltUd 
to  Mr. Peavey by Sept. 6. It wa*

watch eager fishermen tiook la ife  
black-spotted trout Just when the 
angler iias his fish securely fiooked 
and begins to reel it in. there"* a 
splash and Mrs. Otter Is gone—but 
just for a while. For in no time at 
all she is back feeding her two 
young children a Urge trout. Her 
speed in catching fish amaces all 
inUrested anglers off shore until 
they find she really hasn't worked 
at all. She just swims o>-er to the 
angler’s catch, takes a pull and the 
fish is hers. Occasionally an Inter
ested angler becomes so engroeed 
In watching the otter that he doem t 
attribute his bad luck to her. Uttie 
does he realise the fish he was 
planning to tiave for lunch or dinner 
is satisfying nothing but a laiy 
compeUtor.

The other day one of the many 
fishermen who likes angling around 
Steamboat point was having un
usual luck, pulling in one trout 
after another until the otter spotted 
him. His success stopped almoat In 
stantly after th a t On the second 
attempt to steal the axtglers' trout. 
Mrs. O tu r  took fish, line, leader, 
hook and spinner. Now. not only the 
angry fisherman who lost his < 
ment, but all those who know 
Mrs. Otur's habits are wom 
U she has learned her lesso 
hard way or whether thetr competi
tion wlU be Just as keen, for llr t .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

NEW LOCATION-

Curtain and^ 
JDniM iy Shop
' iw r e u i  A v ^ B M i  

fhont 66a

b
BOISE, Aug..as (U.fi>—J .  D, Berry 

of Lewiston today was low bldilrr 
for rojwtnicllon of a  new enniiuTr- 
ing laboratory at the Unlverslly nf 
Idaho In Mnscow. tite alato Oeintrl- 
mrnt of public works announced.

Berry bid «D4Ji31 for the Job. Ollirr 
bl<is Incliidnl Kloepfer and Cnhoon, 
Doi!^, 107,010, and John Thom 
Maicow, »11S,H85. Tl»e contrarl v 
be awarded Monday or Tuesday by 
Allei  ̂ O, Merritt, public works 
mlssloner.

Two bids were received for lii- 
slAllalioii of plumbing and hnitliiK 
eqiilpnieiil In the new labonitory. 
Tlie Iy>wlntoit Plumbing and llnii- 
Ing romiiiiny bid 115,930, and II. i). 
Powell, M<«cow. bid *11.115.

Finids for the building were inmle 
available by recent sale of a 1030,iOO 
Btatfl l>ond issue.

” 400 "

CLEANERS
rLAIN BUIT0.
OOATB *  DKU M S V U C  

OASn *  OARAY 

A rARK-lIf IIR V IO I 
Twia ra lV  M m I O m m Im I  

U f M  b i 
o u >  ■ fA oa o i r d v  

PH 0N B O 8
M l I k  n :

U. s. ASKED FOR 
NEW OIL SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (U,R>-An 
administration senator repwted to
day that the oil industry, already 
wrestling with an east coast gaso
line shortage of disputed propor
tions. has I cen asked to supply 100 
additional tankers to expedlate ship
ment of petroleum to Britain.

The senator, who requested 'his 
name be withheld, said the request 
for an 'additional “poor of 100 
sels, more than one-third of the 
tion's supply, was received three 
weeks ago. His Information, he 
added, came from a "high official" 
In the oil industry.

Several congressional sources re
called that defense oil coordinator 
Harold L. Ickes predicted last week 
the United Stales would be required 
to furnish "monv more" tankers to 
Britain, reportedly relying to an In
creased degree on the United States 
for supplies of aviation gasoline and 
oil needed In operation of her far- 
llung navy and Industries.

Meantime, Chairman Joslah W. 
Bailey, D,, N. 0„ of the senate com
merce committee, forecast favorable 
action next week on a resolution by 
Sen, Francis T. Maloney, D , Conn . 
for an Inquiry Into charges Uiat 
there la no acute need lor strict 
rationing on Uie eastern seaboard, 
now subject to a 7 p. m. to 1 a. 
gosollne sales "curfew."

Ruth Pace was granted a divorce 

from Glen V. Pace In dlslrkt court 

here Tuesdaj-. Aug. 10. She was 
awarded c\»tody of one tnlaor tWW. 
and «15 per month support along 
with the household furniture. The 
deferxlant was given the family car.

Jay Robert Jibson and Uyrtle 
Richins were married last Treek-end 
in  Twin Palls, witfi Claude Brown, 
U  D. B. prerident. reading the cere- 
mooy. Douglas and L au n  Brown 
witnessed the ceremony.

Burley's tax levy for the calendar 
year of IM l was set at 11 mills Mon
day evening by the city council, an 
Increase of two mills over the IMO 
levy. The extra two taWls wUl be used 
on the airport The levy Is divided as 
follows: General. mills; library, 
1.4 mills, and airport. 3 mills.

Mrs. J . T. Peterson is iwoverlng 
from an operation on her foot, but 
will have to be on crutches about 10 
more days.

Recapping Rubber 

Supply Limited!

The supply of re-copplng rub

ber b  still adequate, but there 

will be delays lr> obtaining 

aupplles soon.

Bring your tires In for re.rap- 

plng before fall worlt niarii 

and avoid delay or extra ex

pense In harvesting.

Stuart MorriHon
Distributor for U, ti. Tlret 

I0« 41h Ave. N. Phene ITU

BURLEY

SURE...
I t ’s Old Fashioned

•but:
So Are You If Your Store Isn't 
SHASTA AIR CONDITIONED

Air conditioning U u  American as the autoneWle and Ukt 

the automobile if*  here to stay. Amertcaa peoi^ lust aeeni 

to take to new thing* and to new ideas too, 'wbCB tber i n  

as sound as air condlUonlng, Many Tirtn Falla stone aaia 

offlccs are enjoying the many benefits o( Sbasto Air OoD«' 

dlUonlng. I f  your store Isnotstop lnorcaU tiaaodw aw U I 

gudiy five you a free estimate of your necdi and tx a t -t i

D E T W E I L E R'S
*E>erytWng To Make Uvtag Mote Ptoasanf

WRECKER S E R V I C E  
D A Y  O R  N IG H T

COMPLETE BODY 
REBUILDINO 

D «« r  S y tU m  

WIlEBL-AXLB-FltAMK 
STRAIGHTENING 

AUTO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

MODEL 40
A Ught-runnlng load for 

1-plow tractor power 

take-off. Ideal for 40 to 

100 acres or more of 

grain and seed crops.

NowTwo Sizes MODEL 10
IH I M«M *•

OF THE ALL-CROP HARVESTER
m m ik* M ktt«T*«Wk. »li^

"Sacc«M or fo t&a JUntfer" S.’.K.TSI.“

Now you can air-condition your grain, ̂  

put your crop aafely in  the bid cleaR, 

dry and briffht as a dollar. I f  the wea

ther threatens . . .  you can windrow In 

, a hurry and harvest air-dried grain or 

seed with a pick-up attachment.

You can harvest the standing crop where 

other machinca choke up on green 

wccdfl. The famous all-crop wide bar cyl

inder with rubber flhelling contacts puts 

Kveen matter through whole, unchewed. 

limtcHd of wadding your grain in  tb« 

Hhock to fioak up muisture, harvest 

tho Hir-oonditioned AlliH-Chalmera way 

and Hitvc.

One-plow, one-row Model B outdistances 
<1 to 6 horses. Like other A-C tractorH 
hti.s cnmhoned pi.'itoiiH. copjwr-ulloy wa- 
ter^ooled romovHble cylinder llnorrt, 
biggest piston diHplHcement (actual 
power) in ita clas.s. Avnilnblo with lights, 
starter, m uffler, hytlraullc lift and foot 
brakes.

Gehl Grind-all

Hammer Mills
t r ^ . ,  

•pacllj*

Gehl MlIU eatlsfy the require 

bllity, durabiUty, Quality grinding, good eapaclty 

In proporttoo to power used, and convenience.

. Tltey are buUt tA Just one grad*. Th* tame care

ful weriunanahip, quality matrrlals, bearing^ 

hammers, etc.. go into all Gehl Mills, whether 

they a n  Intended to r  custom use or on the tarm.

GBpecially for Majgric Valley

Fox Hay Cutters
All sieea o f cutters both blower and , 

carrier types. Also the new field pick-up 

cutter that can be operated froin tha 

|H)wor take-off p r ’motor driven.

These cutters have already proven sai> 

Isf actory to  many users In HjMtlo Va]l4ir.,

AUTHORBEDW)^® 
a h d » w v i c e

Howard Tr
111 M  A t«L  w .
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Our Hoallli! It's iVol Good Enough
How the United States would stand up with other 

countries in rogal-d to the number of men called uj) 
for t̂ ennce and rejected, we don’t know. Other
countries are now up against more pressing matters 
than compiling such statistics.

But after all, we do know this: When almost half 
theyoiingnien called up for military service are found 
unfit to serve, we know that the national health isn’t 
good enough.

It isn’t as bad as it looks, but it isn’t good enough, 
Let’s get the favorable factors out of the way first: A 
man may be quite healthy enough for ordinary pur
poses, and still be rejected for military purposes, as 
witness some of the professional athletes who get a 
Jiving by physical prowess but aren't good enough for 
the army. Examinations are far more thorough th&n 
they used to be, and unquestionably many are rejected 
who would have been gladly taken in the old days. 
Jtandards are higher; the emei'gency is not as immed- 
ately grave. In short, many a man rejected by the 
irmy may feel 'fine, and live to be 104 and tell tall lies 
ibout what he did for his country back in 1941.

The figures, in other words, don’t mean that half the 
young American manhood is ailing and unfit for or
dinary life.

But they are disturbing none the less. It is not the 
highest aim of a social order to turn out a population 
which shall be 100 per cent perfect for the drill field. 
There are other considerations. But it would certainly 
peem that a normal population, well-balanced, with the 
‘Mund mind In a sound body” ideal of the Greeks, 
vould produce belter than 50 per cent of sound phys

ical specimens.
Great efforts have been made to presei*ve the health 

of the people, especially of youth, during the past 
'decade of depressed conditions. While it \yould not 
seem to have been too successful, it is a fairly shud- 
•dery thought to. consider what might have been the 
^effect had the effort not been made at all.

Probably one of the things that is needed now is to 
ach people how to eat, as well as to provide a way 
>r them to get something to eat. It is perfectly poa- 
ble to be fully fed and undernourished at the same 
Sne. Every effort to spread knowledge of nutrition is 
national asset.

Italy Takc8 What’s Left
An interesting Bidelight on the Nazi occupation of 

Greece recently came to light in an eyewitness Btoi*y 
by Ralph Kent, who was there when the Germans 
came.

It Hcems that the Germans naturally seized most 
of the food in Might, ate what they could, and sent the 
rest back to Germany. But about the time they hud 
-finished, they wore ordered onward, probij.bly to Rua- 
■sia. Eignty thousand of Mussolini's troops were then 
brought on to do police duty over the conquered. But 
all the good food had already been consumod by the 
Germans, and tlu! Italians have had to makcflhift with 
•what W5UJ left, wliicli wasn't much.

Somehow that looks like an adequate forecast of 
whiit Italy may look forw’ard to in event of Italian 
victory—MuHHolini would get whatever waa left after 
Hitler had taken everything he wanted.

Not All Wasted
Not l>y any means all of the money being povirrd out

• for national defense is lieing W'asted. Some of it—
• nobody knowB juRt how much— la going for purposes 
■.that will be Korved after the (?merKency has paased. 
!For instance, construction and improvement i)rojccta 
.on 2HH airporlH .M’iiKercd over the United State.s have 
•just been announced by tlu? (Ivil Aoi'onautics admin
istration. Eigiity millions are going Into tliis, but—

Whon the war is ovei-, there will certainly be a great 
increase in civlHjin Hying. Thousands of trained ]>ilot8 
.in every major country will sec'k to use their skillfl 
in making nllvingf-lt has already been pmlieted thfit 
the day is in «ight when every bit, of first-clans niail in 
Iho country will bo air-borne. That means airports, 
digger, better, and more frequent all’ports.

Som« young men will bo glad to get back to school, 
.tpt^en know they can’t make the team.

An expert is a man Who can tell the difforenco be* 
tweeĥ an evening drcaa and a batliing suit.

[Ĵ 'jsUd wh«n we cari eay the old gray outlook 
liat sfl6 iuKsd to be.

YOU'BB SUPPOSED TO STAND 
i ON y o u a  iiEA o i

JJrnr Mlslw;
; Mnybe the Twin FalU potU>I(lce 

1( It teuea us p«3e«trl&iu •  
little U might g«t bett«r reaulta.
, I  sftw ihl* propped up against the 

po»tafflce wall (and I  QUot« ver> 
batlm)—

SSVHQ 
JA O  daaH

—Second CU*i

BTRIKER'S LAMENT
(Pot's note: This comes Irom I 

Quhl lad  at the V. 3 . jtav&l « lr <ta- 
lion In Beattie, ExpJanatory terms— 
Striker Is a seaman rorlilng toward 
a rale,-Crow u  a man who has his 
rate, Jomoke U a navy term for 
c&Ifee.)

Now Ihls U 1 Itle, aad but true. 
What a  iucceuful itrlker n iiu t al- 

wart do.
We must itudy at night and werk 

all day,
And laagh At joket ihat com* our 

way.

These rated men they tcream and 
yell

About the Ihlngi they knew and do 
so well.

Here's an eunp le , uncensored and 
true,

Of an order given that wa must do.

"Come here, alrlkeri yoa dumb 
falooi.

Step llToty n«w or you I'U ehoot. 
Take my duty and do it right 
For I've a date with t  blond tonight.

“1( Co<^ gave you brains «^ere did 
they goT ^

(That's probably lomelhlng I'U never 
know.)

When I  w u  «  atrlker 1 knew the
score,

I  couJd work--* week, and beg for 
more.

“Now ihlne that brightworlc right 
today

And carry that trash and dirt away. 
I'm rated and smart. I  have a crow; 
And yoQ're a striker, plain dumb, yen 

know."

From early morning to bile at night 
It ’a do this, now this and do It right 
We'ro-eo-lgnoraBi- now aad-ihoni—  
It's a sin lo live with those rated

B run an errands and nreep the 
floors,

And ihlne the knobs on the office 
doors.

White we do this you sit and smoke
And yell for a cup of hot "jemoke.”

We work and scrub from mom till 
late

And Bhlne brightwork till nur ahonl- 
den ache.

Then we're forced to laugh a i  salty

When 1 am rotril and have a 
And know everything I'm suppoeed 
' to know.

X11 raise my voice when Ibey’r* 
asleep

And when 1 say “/rog" jnsl watch 
them leap.

^  -Bulan J. Hkeem
(Heaman, second elasa, 
‘Toteiiilal" Itadloi

NOT HO Sm Ar T OENTKI 
'Ahoy, flhot Pot;

X tljlnk you'd belter put U io« 30- 
30 giiyg on Uie Pol Shots grltldU to
day. '

You know, of course, that the 30- 
SOi played a freak softball game 
against the gals as a preliminary to 
last night’a Oo»boy game. Well, 
some of the 30-30* paid ihelr way 
In and othen gol in free on asserr 
Uon that playen In Ihe prellmlniiry 
shfluMn’C Drt forrert fo pay,

‘riiofto wlin K‘'t 111 Jri'f wrrr prelty 
proud of 11, uml boii.uril u> Uiflr iwls 
who had Ixnitthl (Irkcts.

Thru todfty It <lrvrlc>i>rrt llia l the 
aO>3d mUseil the jirlzA no far In ilie 
altendaitce race by exactly POUR 
tkkeU. . .

Oh hoyl Tli(* Bi>i-ln.frre chib 
genU arc wearing a hang dog IcJok 
right now.

—vio

QMTK A I ’I.ACf; <i(»OfHN«f 
Ulrralii

Noted III the Flvctlnim utory yes- 
unlny roiuTiiiliiK ( l ie  Cloo<lliiB 
county fair;

" In  hs girls' 4*1( caiinInK conlent." 
Whnt kind oC kiiI.i, iimy 1 oAk, art 

UioseT
—E*|t« Ky«

PoAlscrlpt And 111 order lo make

from up at Can y: From Utali,

Jk i i > p a b a d k  ro H o  
Dear ^ot Bhou:

Heard on llir 'filing line” 
kids' parade went by,

‘•aee, wUht Id  drrnratrd my 
,wheel now."

“Ah. you're always Jii«t wl»liln'."
—HMnetewn Hannah

OUR BUUP.TIN BOARD 
<1. W. Medde, Rupert—I'oatofflca 

can't locata you. Hend us your ad' 
drcM and we'» malt ymcr member- 
ahlp card Jn llie Itoyal Order of 
Oliangors of I.llllo White Bquarrs.

PAMOVtf LABT I,INK
. .  Dkrs ItaM* In in  whUtlM 

~ th ty  wake the babrl . .
THE QRNT1.BMAN IN 

TUB T llim u  ROW

S«turd«y, Aufuit 28» IM l

•  SERIAL'STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
BY  J O SEPH L . C H A P W IGK  ̂MS* •nvTca. iHd.

e’ 7fc» ’c«<i«t'oi»rdr He tatia j 7w
>ra waa acaUleg 1*7 Bart 
I. wh» waa after

IH tU h

______rss:
i v i
H« plea* la  (tar tka a«eae. 
h«ll*v*i tkera la eeai««kla* •• 
th* SoBora ta kalTBce. Latar J I m
Ulla  tk«
vri«« of baaknptey. Ike  r»- 
fos*> ac «rat <• kiM. aari
MmTT l<ar*«a w n u  have cmia to 
« .w  T«(k «t«k KHe rarbea II 
ake ka4a’t  kollor«« J I a  «vral« 
atnka li riek. itm  laalata ka kae- 
loK ererrtklajr, aad aa aaraseA 
la io  aeeaaea kiaa •! taUU« W

CHILL TBSBOR 

C H A IT T O X I 

J IM  MALLORY watched Lois 

walk awMT in  h«r titry. X a o v -  
tng that ah* w u  walking out ot  
h ii life, h« vtrangely felt no re- 

Srcts. Ha shrugged her out of his 

thoughts, tossed his elgaret 

the sjde,^ and walked alone the 

dock to the Jacob's laddcr\that 

would taka him down 'to the 

Aurora's boat.

Mary Larsen stoo+<Ohc railing, 
the sun bright on her coppciy hair. 
She turned and faced him , imllod 
and said, “Woll. Jim ?"

He halted. His faco w u  atiff. 
Ho said, "So you didn't go to New 
York as E^ic Porbes' iecrelary.” 

“No. L didn’t int«nd to. Do you 
remember what you tald to me 
when I  cam* aboard the Aurora 
tiack at the Landing, Jim ?”

“Well, it  does interest nw. And 
I  no longer care about the So-

"I know, I know. I'm  th«'falr- 
hsired boy now. I ’ve got the S^j 
nora right in my hand. You play 
the anme safe, don’t you?”

•'What do you moan by that?" 
Kor smile was gan« sow, and hurt 
was In her eyes.

"What I  mean Is,” ha said, ‘'that 
you put your money on t lit  man 
who looks like a winner. Right 
now 1 loolc Uka a winner, to 

She bit her lip  and stared at 
him  wordlessly.

Jim's voice ran on, cold and 
hard with anger. "You handed me 
a line about Bert Halloran being 
lost at tea, and all the while 70U 
knew he was rooreJy hiding out 
and working on  this SontFrt thing. 
And ;nu  were working w itb  him .” 

“I didn't know he was plive un
til I  found that cigarct case, J im ,’ 
8he said miserably. " I  awear It.” 

"All right, a ll right. Stick to 
your story."

‘Jim , balleva m»ri^>Uasa.’'.

‘Sure. Sure, I  beliav* you. You 
didn't know Halloran was trying 
to bribe me, and threatening me. 
You didn't know that ha was 
working with Forbea, and you 
don't know vhat'a ao valuable 
aboard the Sonora.

“And you didn't break with Hal- 
loran and Forbee and make a play 
for me, right now, because I  beat 
them to the punch. Sure. I  be
lieve your Go on with I t  
Tell me you're In love with ma—  
so long as you tbiok I'm  in the 
money."

She looked aa tttough had 
been slapped. There wera tear* In 
her «y««, and ahe kept biting hard 
on her under lip.

nna lly  she aaM, "A n  right, 
Jim ,"

He went over tho side and 
dropped into the Aurora's boat.

Aboard the Aurora, he went to 
his cabin- Curly came in and 
found him pacing back and forth 
like a caged Ugcr. Curly Bates 
lighted hl3 pipe and patiently 
waited,

'Curly, I ’m the world’s cham
pion fool." Jim  finally said. *‘I  
fall In love with a girl who Isn’t 
worth a man's second look.'-’

“I know that girl meant trouble 
whcn\ ^8 first came aboard the 
Aja^Aug, Jinv,"

“Sne made a play for me, bo« 
auxa s h t  thinks the Sonora-j* 

mnking tne rich. What a laughl'* 
"What are we going to do about 

the Sonora, Jim ?"
“ Wu’to going to go through her 

from stem to stem. There's no 
mnnganes« aboard, but thera'a 
lomethlng else. I've a hunch it'a 
something in th« first mate'a cab« 
in."

DO T H  got into diving sulta the 
next morning and were low* 

cred through forty lathoms of 
dark water. They reached the 
Sonora's hull. With the ship lying 
on 1(3 fide they had <IlfR<ru2ty 
reaching deck lo its vertical po> 
sltion. •

The crew above maneuvered 
their booms, iwin^lng the divtra 
so they iloally n inaged to reach 

UTccked bridg«. Lamps had 
been sent down. •

They worked for b time, moving 
loose timbers with the pincers et 
the ends ot the diving suits’ metal 
arms, stayinf below as long as 
they could, didn't get Into 
the Cabin In that descent.

Aboard the Aurora again, Jim  
saw the Hammond yacht had lifted 
anchor and sailed away. He want* 
ed to believe be Was glad it  had 
gon e, but he wasn't He wasn’t >ot 
over his love for Mary Larsen.

Just btfor* dusk that «vening 
le o l th* crew aighted a ship. 

J im  w a t^ td  it  tl^rough a paU of 
* '••laa. I t  waa the Cuban schocn- 

I t  came in  from the south, 
making dirtctly for the Aurora’* 
^ • it io n , and U kept coming until 
it was within three miles and 
there it atood by. J im  could count 
t lfh t  men oa the achooner.

Curly Batee aaid. "Trouble, 
J lra i ’

^;^ookf like J». But I  doubt If  It 
wlU coma tonight They can't 
know we're not armed. 1 think 
they ll try to jum p ua at daybreak 
whea we’d be more likely of! 
guard. But we'ro not going to be
htt# at daybrwk."

Cttrly>g Mamed old face tihowed 
•urprlse. “You’re going to run?’’ 

"Sure. After I  go through the 
Sonora’g cabins."
^  •  •  •

'pH E B E  wos no moon that night, 
and the complete darkness was 
bit of luck. Tha schooner 

couldn't observe the Aurora's ac
tivity.

Jim  got' in ta  a  rubber suit so 
that he could “tnter the sunken 
ship’* cabin*. ' He stood on the 
Jacob's Udder waiting for Curly to 
place hla helmet when Blacksheep 
' came to the rallinn. The Cayman’s 
ebony face wore an uneasy grin, a 
sheepish look.

“Spike suh, I  done cot a con
fession to make. I done Enmcthln* 
you won't like, xto lu h l"

Curly said, ‘‘Scram, Blacklel'* 
And eased the iron helmet down 
on J im ’a shoulders, bolted It fast.

J im  carried plnco-bar and a 
small lamp down w ith him. He 
dkln’t light the lanip until ha 
reached the Sonora; he didn’t want 
the schooner's crew to  know ha 
was down. He used the bar to dig 
away into the Sonora’s cabin.. It 
took a lot of work and a lot of 
time, and he was staying below 
too long. But he kept at it and 
finally got into the cabins.

He f ^ n d  the stuff in the first 
maM 't room, several wooden case* 
of it, and when ha pried open'one 
case he understood a lot. He un
derstood everything. The casca 
contained gokl bars. There was no 
doubt of It. Those dully glinting 
yellow metal bars were ^old.

J im  said, Into his phone, "Curlyl 
ve found it! Send down b lino 

lo  haul it  upl"
He got no answer. T hew iicw M  

dead. And auddenly chill terror 
got bold of Jim  SlfllJory. Ho 
chokcd. He couldn’t  get his breath. 
He turned his lamp on his air 
hose; the hose seemed intact, but 
it  was as dc*ad as the telephone. 
No air was being pumped down to 
him.

(To B« Omoladed)

•  EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By n r x f t  s d s o n  

IL H b
C e m e ^d e D t

WASHING'TON. Aug. S J- ln  the 
big acramble to  Increase produoUve 
capacity for defense materials, fa> 
cilltlea officers in  the undersecre
tary of waTg d e p e ^ e n t  ncently  
completed a swing through the 
OleveUndiDetrolt-Ohieago-Bt. Louis 
area, surreylog some BOO more plants 
which have been making cmlian 
goods, to see if and how they could 
be converted into military maaufao- 
turers.

Regional field offk:en of the 
army, navy and OPM's defense eoo- 
tract servlee <«t in, and some of 
the planti they looked orer included 
the maters of beauty shop and bar
ber shop equipment, heating and 
cooking apparatus, filling staUon 
pumps, blt^cles, musical Instru- 
mcnta,. watches, aoda founUins and 
sewing machine*. Hot that the army 
or navy had any great shortages of 
beauty shops, soda fountains, sllp- 
hom* or sewing machines, but Just 
that almost any plant with experi
ence and good capacity for metal 
working has a chance to be useful 
in defense manufacture. ■

'Some of the plants looked at oh 
this latest survey aren’t  ncaHy as 
forsign to the idea of defense man
ufacture as some of the plant^i which 
have already been convwfed and 
are now turning' out all manner of 
war orders.

FROM POP TO
POWDER BAGS

There are alill some clUzcns- who 
keep aekinir queoUons as to why a 
bottling works and a soap factory 
were given multi-tallilon dollar con
tracts to operat* powder bag load
ing Plante, a* was done in the cases 
of Oooa-Co'jk and Procter and 0am- 
We eompanle*.

TTjese weren’t  exactly plant con
version Jobs, as the contracla were 
made to operate'new factories which 
were to be built and owned tv  the 
government, hut operated privately. 
The army wa« looking for good man
agement, which ia as hard to find 
as good politics.

The number of companies with 
experience la powder making and 
handling are deoklediy limited—du 
Pont, Hercules, Remington, W in
chester and f lm a  iike that. They 
had already been given big explo
sives contract* and were expanding

5 Members Attend 
JDepartment Meet
OOODINgI Aug. *33 (Special)— 

Perry Byam unit, of the American 

Legion auxlUarr v u  repreaented at 

the department .^OTventlon held in 

BoUo from Sunday until Wednesday 
by Mrs. Mary LUle ^iodgett. Mrs. 
lone Palth, Mrs. Edna Fields, Mrs. 
Lieuru Lucke and Mrs. Tlorence 
Craig. They returned to Gooding 
Wednesday evening.

Mr*. Blodgett served as depart
ment chaplain during the conven
tion, offering the Invocation at cach 
session and aitlstlng In the mem
orial service. Mrs. Lucke w u  ap
pointed a member of the convention 
finance committee wJio prwejjled 
th* budget for the ensuing year. Mr. 
.....................ited for the Amerlfan-
lam chairman nl Uie Tues^v teaMon 
In leading the pledge ot allegiance. 
Mrs. Lucke and Mrs. Craig were 
page* at the openltui session on 
Monday, carrying Gooaing'fr-gimer- 
Icaiiiflag and unit bannrr,

AtV the lu.Mnllntlon crrrmony 
Wedn&day Mrs. Lucke waa'lnsuUed 
aa department »fff>nrt vlce-prMlrtent. 
having been clpclrd m prrAWIrnt 6f 
tl}o tw T lh  dUir]c;t at the lost regu
lar dl’ilrlct inrpilim.

Righieen membrri ot fourUj dls- 
trlct auxiliary- were In attendance at 
the coiiveiilliin, lucIudltiK Mrfi. Orlli 
Montgomery. Ulrmi* Kerry, who 
presided at all nnd ilrpart-

t pages, Mrs HsiHe Hoke and 
I Jrannr Montgomrry, also of 

Oleims Frriy.

CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. Ixiwrll Davis left 
for Unit U k r City 'nir^doy lo visit 
relatives. M ia. Uu-y Itiutd ncrom- 
panled them as fur as Plyniouth, 
Utah, and will visit lirr nioiiirr for 
a few days.

Mis* Marva ftptrks, who has been 
Visiting h e r  moihrr, M rs , Irene 
Hparka, in Dolite (or the psnt 
era! days, reitmiert Hunday w i t h  
Mra. Paul llobiiiK)ii and aun. Sob. 
who spent tJin wrek-rtid there. 
Marva will return to lldUe in about 
a week and wilt rnnnln (litre thi* 
winter to attend hiKh echool.

On Tuesday, Aug. 7i. Uie Daugh
ter* of the Utah Pioneers will enter* 
tain the pioneers of Carey valley 
with a itmcheon and short 
at the Carey high school
and invitations have been sent to __
thoee eleglble to attend. In  cha^e  
are M r* . John Dalrd, chairman, 
Mra, Fred Fator and Mra, John 
Btirkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry rarnworlh 
and ehlMren and Mr, and Mr*. J. 
W. Famworth retiirned M o n d a y  
front a tflp to the Uolse and Stanley 
baains.

William Briggs, w ho  h a *  been 
spending the summer wiUi his non- 
in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mra. 
Aimon Taylur, in Itnlchle, Mont, 
returned Baturday.

□iahop and Mrs. U. K. Adamson 
and sons. Rotwrt and Jotin, left 
Sunday morning tor a two week*' 
vacation to the Bry<a canyon, Zion 
national park and Uigan, XJUh.

warren Briggs returned to h U  
home here last Uunday alter (he 
(ummer at Pierce where tie vork» 
led in the blisler*rust control de« 
parUnenI ot th o  s t a t a  foreatf? 
lervke.

H I S T O R Y  
^f-Tw in Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

Aug. II. IMS 
M tu  Virginia Young celebrated 

her n th  birthday with a  pretty 
party Monday, OuesU dancing to 
muslo furnished by Virginia Adanu, 
The invited guesu included Joyce 
William*. Miriam Babcock, LueUa 
and )^>nt«ila Gardner, Vlrgmia Ad
am*. Margaret Meigs, Irene Parrott. 
Dorothy Warner, Ida Tinders, Eve
lyn Dickey, Helen Neely. Frances 
Bratton and Louise AusUn.

Dr. and Mrs, J . r. Johnston and 
Mr. and Mra, W. I. McFarland are 
home from a trip to the coast which 
extended as far as Vancouver.

Hiring, of a public health nurse 
for the coming year for the sciiools 
of the county, establishment of a 
syetem for washing raclllUe* in Uie 
rural achools, with towel* for pupils 
and with Individual drinking cups, 
were among the things agreod on 
}ast night at a mMtlng conducted 
un^tr the auspices of Mr*. KaUter- 
meAthey, Boise, head of the Idaho 
Anti-Tuberculosis association,

27 YEARS AGO
ADO. 23, lOH 

M n, W, A Bolaud and daughUrs 
gave a dancing psrty Tuesday,night 
a t their home n«ar town in Wen
dell. in  honor of Rby Browit and 
Mis* Helen Sherman. Twin FalU, at 
which a very dsliihtfui Ume was 
had. Those in attendance were Helen 
Sherman. Uva Miller, Grayea Amdal, 
Haaei Erpeldlng. Myrtle Harrington, 
Msiry Van IXiren. Louise Van Doran, 
Mabel Davis, liatrl Miller, Margaret 
Boland, Ray Drown, Lambert 
Srpekltng. Clarence Amdal,. Eugene 
Wfloo*. Nick' -Wsa, Arthur Mac- 
Qulvey, Ray Durland, KlUaA Miller. 
OhaHea Black, Perry w tt . lAWrence 
Dunn, Claude Mariner, Clyde Ralya,

Word waa received that Mr. and 

Mrs. Keyoshi Mlya of Bingham Can
yon, Utah, are the parent* of a boy 
bom Aug. II, Her'mother, Mr*. Tom 
ArrUhf. BufMy. 1* caring lo r  her. 
Mrs. Mlya wa* formerly Miss Toml 
Arrtshl. Paul.

Several of the older boys of the 
high school have been unable to 
attend on account of work,

E, B. Bronaon. who has been car
ing for the MacRae brothers sheep 
near Hailey in  the Sawtooth moun
tains for the past five montVia, 
turned home Sunday.

Mr. ond Mr*. William McKeen are 
the parenu of a boy, born July 30 at 
their home and has been named Wil
liam Francis.

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Bryson and 
son. Rocky. Wallace. Ida., arrived 
in Paul Tueeday for an extended 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bryson, aiid her father, W il
liam Hiatt and family.

Clyde Payne left Tuesday for Oalt, 
C alif, where he will Join his family, 
after vlslUng a few days in Paul 
with hia parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Payne, and looking after his 
iiuslness intercite here.

Frank and R usmU Stewart and 
Morris Drnn motored to Sun Valley 
Sunday where they attended the 
rodso.

tfr. and Mra. Oi*n Jenkins are 
ioylng a vUlt Uiia week from Miss 
HaseT Peterson, of Provo, Utah, who 
arrived Friday for a few day*' «Uit 
here.

GOODING

Member* of Perry Byam poat ot 
the American Legion who attended 
•U or pan  time the department con- 
renUon in Boise Aug. M to as were 
H. J . Lucke, Oacar Idholm , Merrill 
Qte. K. L. OramMet, Herb Churchill. 
Bmest Fields, St. Elmo Faltii. Eari 
Finney, K. K. Ikard and flerb Love.

Kr. and Mr*, m n k  Clark and 
daughter, Anna May, Cl)llliri]ti>e, 
M<x. are vtslting at the home of Mrs. 
Oiark’a ^ e n u ,  Mr. and Mra, J . a.

' I4 ra («un t Andrew Jamaa waa in 
Ogbdtnff.lof »  Seri time IhU week 
Ml rOHM (0 BoUe from Maryland 
where he'has been taking a ooune 
In  chMBieal warfaf *,

PAUL

by the serious illness of their daugh
ter, Ur*. Vemon Lyman, who 
Unproved before they left.

Mr. and Mra. John GoU, who have 
been in Loe Angeles for aeveral 
week*, arrived in Paul Sunday to get 
their three children, who hava been 
staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
DTck Fr&aier during tJielr absence. 
They left Friday for Los Angeles, 
where Mr. OoU hae employment.

M lu  Vema Showalter arrived 
from Nebraska for an extended visit 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 6 , 
showaJter.

Mr*. Blaine Nellson enterUlned at 
_ birthday pftrtv Sunday in honor of 
her son. Ronald, on hU ninth birth
day. Twehty little friends were the 
Invited guests.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Denny drove 
to Sodt-Sprlngs Sunday where Mrs. 
Denny received medical treatment 
at the Caribou hospital.

Mis.t Emrnu Marsh and Miss Max
ine Miles went to Twin Falls Tues
day, Miss Marsh hat accepted a con
tract in the school where she taught 
lost year and will begin her work

MlM Lila Mae Benedict, who spent 
her vacotlon in Paul vLntlng her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bene
dict, left for Boise Where she is head 
cashier for the Montgomery Ward 
store. ■ *

ipenl two weeka there looking after 
business interest*. They returned to 
Paul Monday.

Mr. artd Mra Harvey Jensen and 
daughter, Nylas, who apeot the past 
*1* months in Chicago, relumed lo 
thejr home in Paul laet week, ae- 
companled by her sister, Mrs, Pete 
Yoit. who will spend several wetkn 
tiere vblting her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs, Chris Rusch and other rela< 
live* Mrs, Yoat. recmtiy married,

it̂  MIm Hiviuiah Riisch, Paul.
Mr, and Mra. Ben Smith and three 

children, BUmford. Heb.. en route 
home from Hammett, 'aliere they 
visited raiatives for the pa*t three 
months, were over-night gueate 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mr*, 
Chester O chrocaer.

M, McNaw owner of th* Paul 
skating rink, opened a rink in Twin 
Falls Monday evanlng and approxi
mately 4fi boyi and girl* from Paul 
and vkltilty attandad opening 
night. Mr McNew has Vert Brtnton 
a* operator of Ui* Paul rink and he 
will nDcraiA the I'w in Fall* rinli 
himself,

Otto Hopt and Albln Brown left 
Wednsway for oiacior national 
park where Uiey will ipend about 10
days.

Htniilpy -Hlrciky, Who 1* vUitlni 
hero from KlamaUt Falls. Ore.. 
spent Inst week in Rupert, a gueat 
of his sister; Mrs. O. J . Wagner.

Mr, and Mrs. Houser, BriJgewaUr,
a . aiut Uielr three ohildren. en 

route frnm Nampa, where they vis- 
itrd at iha home Of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. If, H. Keim, * t « p ^  Uon< 
day to visit at the hotn* «  WUUam 
Trieber aitd family, Mra. Hou**r and 
Mins Edith Trieber were girlhood 
frJpiirt*.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Anderaon and 
family. Rupert, have movad to .the 
William Trieber tenant houae and he 
Will be employed en ,th» Trieber 
ranch,

Mr. and Mr*. L. O, Bvani returned 
honia Thursday from fa n  Dtego, 
Oallf., MUed there (he week balota

W A B B D iO l^

A beaalBg aatbertty project ta
eaa  p ^ te r  areoad flidag turai- 
tore, or the trm , er Joider’s W - 
ey«le . .  .  Federal worka ageacy 
hag helped fear states remove n  
leU gate* . . .  Seaater T n u u n 's

whieh atafted with a  ^
propriatlen. wasted t M j m  to 
eeottaBe the work, asked far IM,-  
M« sad gat ttSMO . . .  Cetameice 
deputm eot baa received weed 
th at iapaweae and Oermaa boal. 
new ageata In Setlth A m tti f  
have been packing ap their flea  
and ahipplng th an  oot ef the 
eeuntry en baata .that poi.lB at  
ebMsra harbera . . . Bareao el 
agrfeottaral. eceaomlce ppari*  
average per capita fa n n ,ln i>Mi 
la  tha -v :  8. k  DM. It'a hlglwat 
In Iowa at I l4 l and I m a t  In 
Alabama at |M1.

their prants and th t l r  management 
personnel as'fast as'lhey could. The . i 
problem was therefdre to find oper
ators with good financial recorda. 
reputations for good management 
and plenty of experi^ce in big mas* 
production' operation*.

in  th> lino of fUh-out-of-water 
contract*, though, there are plenty 
which make tha Coca-Cola and 
Ivory soap changeovers entirely ra- 
Uonol.

Tiiere Is a mahufacturcr of beau
ty compacts in Liiuicn, N. J ., m ik
ing pcrcusslock caps for shell*. An old 
manufacturer of rat trap* found 
that the army had bcaton a path to 
his door with a contract to make 
camp cots, evan at the riik that sol
diers who had to sleep ca tha coU 
might make odiou* compajrison*. A 
pipe organ manufacturer iaOMktag 
saddle frames for the h d n rv m e ry  
and cavalry.

COFFIN COMPANY 

GOES DEADLY

A metal coffin maker has convert
ed his plant to the manufacture of ' 
bomb bodies and fins, while a man
ufacturer of parking meters has 
been given a contract to woduc#' 
time bomb mcchanlsms. Both dead
ly devlccs. In this case wera convert
ed to the making of still deadlier 
device*.

Armstrong Cork. Uitematlonal 
HarvesUr and WiUys-Ovulaud aift 
among tho varied typea of Industrie* 
which got shell making contract*, 
while Goodrich Rubber got one of

bomb-loading plant* for the govem- 
m m t, at Texarkana, Tex.

In  the Una of gun mechanisms and 
naru producUon. there are a num
ber of unuBual contract*. An adding 
ma-,hine company found that it 
cou’d make automatic plstolfc A 
manufiieluror of cream oeparators 
was given tho Job of making ma
chine Run tripod mounts, Oneida, 
which has made silverware, is mak
ing shackles. The Duplex company, 
which makes flat bed prlnUng 
presses, come using a recoil mech- 
aniam, found that it couJd convert 
iU  p lanu to jnake recoil mechanisme 
for big guns.

To show what varied industrlee 
can make the same thing, it is only 
necessary to list as plants that are 
now making fuses, a manufacturer 
of bathroom equipment, a watch* 
maker and a lipstick faatory.

And so it goes. If  you hftve a little 
trouble getting a new vaoimm clean
er. try to conaole youraelf with the 
thought that onn of the vacuum 
cleaner makers is now busy on a 
contract for gai masks.

SCIENTIST

nOU ZON TAL 

: 1 Quarrel 

ft Hanging*.

14 Bad.

‘iSNautlcal 

expression.

18 Poker term.

17 Restrain.

10 Stingy
person.

SO Church rte- 
nomlnallon 
(fibbr.).

22 Awake.
23GIVO confl* 

dence.
24African fly. 
aai'ronx. SOInfoo*.
ao Series (abbr.) 93 Smudge, 
aoiiiqulre. ■ B4 Feel 111.
30 Vase. 86 Stop (law).^
'32 Profound. 69 Age.
38 Uhed in gelf. 69 Vote. 
,30Stagger. a3S(lng.

13 Wither.
18 P lural (abbr.) 
10 Manuscript* 

(abbr.).
21 Perfumeu
33 Piece o u t 
27A c t« f

presenting.
81 Seine, 
as Obliteration.
34 Painted
' descriptiona.
37 Toi* gently.
41 Veatment.
44 Shade ot blue. 
40 Pa** by.
47 Alcoholic 

drink.
40 Small streama'
61 Diphthong.
62 Brovvn* bread.

VBBTICAL
1 Enticement. ________________

a Four (Roman) 8S First name of

3 Tree.

4 Insect.

6 Weed.

l3BT)ieoier aign «4 Eye'(Scotch). dStiite.
(iibbr.). M PrlnUr'a 7 Ho made

30 Into. I .■Jjeesure. miilc pure.
40i’ortlco. ^ r i n g *  action, fl Letter 8.
«M easu f® ;r*^gg W o rm » . 0 Thoroughfar* W K ind  of bean.
48Month (abbr.) 70Coniumed. (abbr.). 71 Plural tumx. 
41V Pronoun. 72 AIiil  10 Elevated. 7S Word of
48Shaiter w ith  74L(mn|«. llSecures. haslUtiotk

dynamite. 70 Disavow*. 13Ktemal 70 Article 
49 Never (con t). 77 Caustic (pi.), (abbr.). (French),

7 vortical. 
B7 Paira (abbr,). 
60 Globular body 
00 Against, 
fl I Decades.
03 Itelate.
«7 Female aalnt

(Abbr.).
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Beta Them P i Jfesociatipn^ Has
)uLing

Honoring several young men of the 1941 graduatlnjr classes 
of h igh  8ch.ool3 in Twin Falls and adjacent counties, who 
have expressed their intentions of enrolling a t the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, in September, the- South Central Idaho 
association of Beta Theta P i entertained a t the annual swim
mer and fried chicken dinner last evening a t Nat-Soo-Pah.

Eighty-five members, their wives and, guests joined the 
motorcade to the resort, and 
participated in the singing of 
fraternity  songs around a big 
bonfire while coffee was being 
brewed for the al fresco din
gier, s e r v e d  in the poplar 
grove.

Among the Invited honorecs \ 
Don Toolson, Bob BlwidJord. Pred 
Farmer, Jr., Wilton Hovorlca. Gcorgo 
loset. Earl Hayes, EllU Stcttlcr, Bill 
Brooks, Fred Mecch, Albert Bcnolt. 
Martin Hoas, "Chuclc" Thomas, Ted 
Lake and Dick Lawrcncc, Twin 
Pttlla.

Jim  Roper, Bob Brandt, Morris 
Swaatpn, Buricy;‘ John StclJe and 
Bob Lindsey, Jerome.

Come From DistAnce 
Among active members of the

Idaho chapter of the fraternity, who 
came from a distance to attend the 
affair, were Denton Slddoway. Teton 
City: John Jones. KeUogg; Tom 
Sneddon and Spencer Hess, Mont
pelier.

Mrs. Adam B. Barclay, house 
mother of Oamma Gamma chapter, 
who 1-s spending the summer with 
her son and dauBhtcr-ln-law. M t. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Barclay, Twin 
Palls, was an honored guest.

President of the South Central 
Idaho Beta group Is WeUington C. 
“Duke” Plcrce. Twin Palls. Jesse 
Brandt. Burley. Is vice-president, 
and Russell Harkness, Twin Falls, 
Is secretary-treasurer.

Ed BenoU, Dick Heppler and J . H, 
Blandford were the committee cm 
arrangements.

Loeise Austin
Marry at Pocatello

Miss Elizabeth Louise Austin, formerly of Twin Falls, will 
become the bride of Deane Ebey, Denver, Colo., Sunday 

afternoon a t Pocatello.
The marriage will be solemnized a t 4 o’clock at the home 

ot her parents, Mr. and Mbs. H; L . Austin , 231 South 
Twelfth atreet,-onetime residents of T^vln Falls.

Mrs. Cora Stevens, Twin 
Falls, her aunt, will be among 
the out-of-town guests.

A v;e<l<lln8 dinner lor oul-ot-town 
friends and relatives and members 
of tlie bridal party wll! bo served 
Saturday evening at the Bannock 
hotel.

Following the marriage ceremony, 
a reccpUon will take place at 4:30 
o’clock nt one of the campus build
ings a t the University of Idaho,
Boucnern branch.

Miss AusUn attended the Routhern 
branch lor two years, and was grad
uated from the CoUegc of Idalio,
Caldwell.

She ficrved as V. W. C. A. secre
tory at Boise for two years and lias 
been engaged in similar work at 
Bay City, Mich-, for the past four 
years.

Me. Ebey Is a chccnlcnl engineer.
The couple will live in Midland.
Mich., following the marriage.

Kansans Honored 
On Outing Trips

Mr. and Mrs. Warren'Rass, Had- 
dam. Kans., have concluded a vaca
tion visit with Dr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Rose, their son and daughter-in-law.

They were taken to Sun Valley 
during the rodeo season, and were

■ alsb' honor guests dh'SutlnB trips, 
including a drive to tlie Craters of 
the Moon, national monument.

*  *  *  

Mavgai'et Silvers 
Weds Albert Hills

MI.S.S Margaret Silvers and Albert 
HilU, Kimberly, were marrietl Mon
day afternoon, Aug. Ifl. nt 2:30

■ o'clock nt the Gliuitli ot tho Nai' 
areno parsonage, Hev. Earl W il
liams. pastor, oftlcliitlnK.

Mr. and Mr#. Hills will live on p 
fnnn iioithwesl of Twin Fiill.v

Mrs. ICnrl Wllllnms and Ml;-i Mar
garet Howard were the wUncMe.i,

Nursery Shovifer 
Arranged by Four
Mrs. Herman Christensen 

honored at a pink and blue shower 

yesterday afternoon at the home of 

Mrs, Claude Brown. Co-hoste^Ms 
L. A. Haasen, Mrs. Leo E. 

Klrkman, Mr.s. George J . Ward 
and Mr.s, Brown.

Mrs. Annie Packer. Logan, Utah, 
grandmother ot the honorec. who is 
a RUMt of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stokes, 
was present from out-of-town, 
Slxty-two guests nttendcd.

Program Included readings from 
her Krapbook about babies, Mrs, C. 
B. Vowdrey; medley of lullabys, eung 
by Mrs. RusicU Robertson; lulla
bys played at the organ. Mrs. R . K, 
Dibble; flute dueUs, Miss Eva Stokes 
and Miss Orpha Stokes, sisters of 
the honorce; comic reading, Mrs. 
Lester Hyde: excerpts from her 
scrapbook of baby poems and read
ings, Mrs. Katherine Klrkman, 

Glft« were opened and'displayed 
followlnB the program.

Gladioli and other late summer 
flowers decorated the recreation 
room at the Brown home, where rc- 

Mrvcd \alc In the

Margaret Pratt 
To’ Be Bride of 

J.-G . Williams
M in i a t u r e  parchment acroUi, 

_ jund wltJi orchid rlbbon^jujd at
tached to corsages of JcSSa Hill 
roees. disclosed the InteresUng be
trothal news of MLu Margaret Pratt 
and J . C. WlUlams.

The engagement and approaching 
marriage were revealed last night 
when Mrs. A. O. Latham, moUier of 
Miss Pratt, entertained for her 
daughter last evening at her home, 
304 Seventh avenue norUi. Mr. W il
liams Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Orlo Williams, Twin Palls. Miss 
Pratt Is the daughter ot W. E, Pratt, 
Salt Lake City, and Mrs. Latham.

The marriage will take place Sun
day, Aug. 31. at 2 o'clock in the af- 
Vcmoon a t the Latham home, Rev. 
Walter Roberts, Los Angeles, an 
uncle of Mr. Wllllam.s, offi.clatlng.

Miss Pratt Ls a graduate of the 
Twm Falls high school and Albion 
State Normal school. Mr. Williams, 
& Twin Falls high school graduate, 
is associated in business with his 
father, operating the Twin Palls 
Floral company.

Miss May Parker, Boi.se; Miss Vlr» 
glnia Mecham, Burley; Miss Elva 
Puller. Murtaugh; Ml.« Fae Niel
son, Wendell: Miss Effle E>avls, 
Buhl; Miss Jean Parson.i. Hagcrman, 
and Mrs. Hkhard AforrJi, Mrs. 
George Dllle and MLss Arlene Por
ter and the bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Williams, were guests at the 
courlesy.

The refreshment table was .. .. 
terod with Joanna Hill rosebuds in 
a fluted low bowl In orchid, with 
china dancer poLsed near the rost.. 
Piecos of Plckardl glass completed 
the arrangement, and orchid tapers 
In crystal holders flanked the cen
terpiece. The corsages marked each 
cover.

The ices featured engagement 
ring de.signs.

Golden Wedding Pair Lutherans Told 
-O f Mission Work

Ex^Mayor of Gooding 
And W ife C eleb rate

afternoon.
*  *

UTAH VISITORS 

HONORED AT DINNERl 

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Talbot. Lay
ton,-Utah. who were married last 
Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Row
ley and <lauj{hter. Joyse, American 
Port, Utah, ond Mrs, Clyde Morgan 
and Milo Rowley, Twin Falls, were 
guests at a dinner yesterday at the 
hnmc of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Onr- 
roll, 229 Elm street.

While In Twin Falls, the Utah vis
itors are guesUs of Mr, and Mrs, 
ClydR Morgnn, A trip to wenlc points 
nf Interest followed yesterday's din
ner party.

Missions Program 
Held by Auxiliary

aOODING. Aug, 23 (Special) — 
Baptist auxiliary held a regulor 
meeting with a program on mis
sions Wedne-sday at the home of 
Mrs. Lyle LeRette. Mrs. Lola Price 
presided for the business session.

Program opened with the singing 
of a missionary song accompanied 
by Mrs. Lloyd Snively. Mrs. D. L. 
Adams led the devotional service 
and Mrs. Fred Harms was program 
chairman. A play, "It Would be a 
Grand Idea." was presented by Mrs. 
George Loveland. Mrs. R a lp h  
Vaughn. Mrs. C. E. McConnell, Mrs. 
Bessie Fee and Mr.'’. Albert Hall. 
Mrs. Harm.s told ot the Burma road 
and Patsy Cady played a piano solo. 

^  .
MOTOR AUXILIARV 
PLANS CANYON PICNIC

Husband.s and families of the 
Women's T ^napoit association wjll 
be entertained Sunday at a plcnlo 
at Harrington park, up Rock Creek 
canyon, a pot-luck picnic dinner to 
be served at 2 o'clock, followed by 
games.

A softball game between the men 
and the women will be a feature ot 
the entertainment. In charge of 
Curt HIbman, director of games for 

adults, Wayne Toyer will have 
charge ot dlvertlsements for the 
)uvenlle guests, Mrs. Walter Crlppcn 
nnrt Mrs. C. E. Young are the com 
mlttee in charge ot transportation.

UNITY

Carmen Miranda Manages for 
‘Lcctlc Seester’ in Filmland
BY PAUL HARRISON 

NKA Hervica

HOLLYW OOD —  'nils autumn, 
senhoras y  senfiores, there will be 
two Mirandas on Broadway. And 
next year there will be the Mirandas 
in the inovlrn. 'Iliey'il be imIlvUlual 
stars. l<X},'and not a sister'act.

Carmen has decided this and Aur
ora nntiirally iiiis approved. Thu kid 
sisler <'nmn hero lor a career, and 
the r.itnbllxlii-d star Is acting as 
Aurora's ugent and iiiaiiagc '̂r. No 
niatter tlmt Cnunrn fttlli doesn’t 
speak eiiouKli Knijllsh to argue fUi- 
rn d y  with producers; they find her 
eloquent euautfli when sUe sUrugs 
and nays simply, "No."

It began alK)iit six iiiontlis ago 
w hen Carmen Miranda, working 
then in - 'n ia t Night In Rio," wrote 
to her JO-year-old sinter "to tell 
liow wonderful ees Hollywood,” 8t 
Aurora, who was a considerable buc- 
cesB In the singing and dancing bus
iness In Boutli America. wr»lo she 
nlho wished to coma to the movie 
cnpUal.

Aurora Arrives

When the sleetrijlack-halred Mir 
oiida reached Now York, movie t«l 
rn t Acoiits with Interpreters and bl 
llMK'ial irontracts were swarming 
nroiind her before she could unpack, 
'jTiey offered tests, stock contracts 
and aperUlQ roles, one belRg a »v»t In 
••Panoina Hattla," Ho Aurora hot
footed it west, made screen tests and 
was ecslntlo with dnllght wKen she 
got two offers at 1100 a week.

Tliat was Uio first time Carmen 
Miranda slirugged and said "No.” 
Aurora, she explained, waa hero for 
A vacation. In Ulo, In Uuenoi Aires, 
Auiorn li  a  bocg star. In  Hollywood, 
a vnesltor.

Htudio offers ollmlied iwltlly but 
Cannon itlli said no. She had a plan. 
lA le In August she wmiW finish her 
role in "Weekend in Havana." and 
then go In New Vork to be'in "Oraay 
jlousn” with Olsen and Jolituon for 
Uie ShuliorU,

Ilecalling that her own Hollywood 
stardom had followed her Broadway 
aiiocess in "Streeta of Paris" and 
various plushy night olubt, Camjen 
decided Aurora must bcfln Uiere, 
tAO. tihe would go into Uie ooti 
baiM oinb. antt wlUt her would go 
Carmen’s j)rlde and Joy—her owo 

orcheitTa. BaniU

Th#!! there would ba 4  ipot for 
jyUruiilft No. a In anothn- ffiiutwrl

CAltMKN MIRANDA, right wcl* 
romes her hid sister. Aurora, lo 
these shores where elder ot these 
Ilraslllsn beaullea plans to further 
hemUpherlo salldarUy wlllt a sUge 
■ lid M-rcen rareer tor Aurora 
malohliig her own,

sliowT And after Uiat, Hollywood. 
Carmen and Aurora will return ear
ly In lU4a when U>e former doea her 
fourth niuslcal for 20th-FDX. Qy tlial 
time, Uiern will be t ^  roles In other 
pictures for the kid sister. A hundred 
a week—|HK)f Also phooeyl 

Sisler Knows lle il 
"Aurora next year will be what you 

call It, hilt in Hollywood," said M ir
anda No. 1 cnnlldently, "Is all a 
matter of usihg.lhe rlglit'iMycholo- 
glo for tiie beeld-up. My asester do 
not oinierstond tt^ees; b u f^ e , Car
men. I know Ihces what you call 
angles." \

Meanwhile, Aurora had aoma In- 
(analve grooming, witir dally vlsiu 
I9 Uie "Weekend In 'Havana" set 
eiplanatlims ot movie teohnlque 
dandng practice, and KnglUh les- 
aoiui imder Oarmen'a coach and in- 
tarpreter, Z. YaoonaUt. Not until Uia 
oU»r day did Miranda No. I learn 
that Yaoonelll teaches English with 
an lUUan acoent, but ha Uaohea It 
very well, aajrway.

MLss Louise Biimett, Who Is train- 
iir 10 bc ft nur.se at the Dee hospital 

lu Ogden, 1.1 spending h jr  vacation 
here with frlemis and relatlvea.

and Mrs. Earl Howard an 
> the birth of a girl, born 

Monday, Aug. 18.
Itiiyinoncl Kelly. •CurtUs Camp- 

l)cll iind Mrs. Merle ChrLitensen and 
rhiidren returned to their 

hoiii'M In Ixvi Angeles, following a 
, vl.slt-wlth relatives here, Mrs, 

Cvinivfl Crti«phe» nuc.omivanltd U^tm 
111 mnko her home with’ her 

hu?<b»ti(l there,
Claire Mathews, who Li statlonetl 

wiih the U, 8 , navy in San Diego, 
Calir., is si>cn(tlnK R two weeks' 
fiirloiiiili with his iHirenls, Mr. and 
MrH, MaUiows.

Mr, and *Mrs, L, E. Crane and 
dauKhiiT, Mary I^vi, Mr. and Mrs, 
Buiiiik'I Banner nnd Alfred Crane 
sjx'ia datunlay In Ogden', looking 
atirr business Interests and shop- 
Ulnii. MVS, li&»i\PT remained lor an 
Indctliilte stay lo receive medkal 
atirnilon nt the Dee hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Pat Smith and two 
rhildrrn were guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Wartrn Oooch Sunday.

Mrs I'inina Mallory waa the hr>n- 
;orre at a pink and blue shower held 
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crane and

.........  W lllar
Imiid In Jerome.
,rn, V.lwoo(l AUttd and Mrs. Wll- 

laid Jolley entertained groups oni.
d two girls 4-H chib at an all-day 

. ,ili>n at the home of,Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie<l n id ay . Dinner waa served u>

OOODING. Aug. 33 (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. I>u'£on, re.sl- 
dents of Qoodlhg since 1B09, cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Friday with open house. In  the 
afternoon and evening.

On Aug. 22. 1B91, Miss Ruth L. 
Harper and Howell J . Lcyson were 
married at the home of the bride's 
parents in Storm Lake, la., with 
IMv. M. M. Houghton, of the Unl- 
vtrBalSat church, performing 'the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Leyson made their 
home In Storm Lake for two years 
during which time Mr. Leyson was 
employed by the PIrst National bank. 
In  1M3 they moved lo Sioux Rapids, 
where he was assistant cashier of the 
Bank of Sioux Rapids.

Pioneer Banker
In  IBOO Mr. and Mrs. Leyson and 

thelr two children came to Ooodlng, 
then in Lincoln county, where they 
built their present home on Colo
rado street. Mr. Leyson with Ocdrge 
Wedgwood and associates establish
ed the Lincoln county state bank 
and erected the bank building which 
is the pre.«nt city building and li
brary.

The-bank name-was changed to 
Citizens’ State bank at the time 
Ooodlng county was created from 1 
part of Uncoln county In 1013.

Mr. Lcyson haa served as an of
ficial of both the city and the coun 
ty. having been mayor two terms, 
from 1013 to 1017, and county com
missioner from 1931 to 1032. He re
signed from the board of county 
commissioners, of which he was 
chairman, when he was appointed 
receiver for the Oakley State bank 
and Uta Bank of Hollister. In 103Q 
and '37 ho was Gooding county 
pcrvl!!or of the department of 
Rl.iance.

Ley.son has been a , member 
of the Masonic lodge foe. H5 y 
nnd served as master before coming 
lo Idaho, Ho was a charter mem
ber and first secretary ot l.liicoln 
lodge No. 60, A. F. and A. M. lie 
Is also a Royal Arch Ma^nIl nnd a 
past high priest of that order.

A t  the Churches
Here and Aljroad

World missionary work In ' the 
American Lulhtrtkn church wa* <ll»- 
cussed' by Mrs. Ernest Riesemer, 
Oenesee. chairman of the educa
tional work of U» Missionary Feder
ation ot the American Lutheran 
church, at a meeting of the Dorcas 
aoclety of the American Lutheran 
church this week at th« htxna of 
Mrs. Henry Helder.

Scripture reading and prayer 
offered by Rev. E. W. Knaten, who 
gave an account from the Lutheran 
Standards. "One Day W ith  a 
Canadian Missionary." concerning 
home mLwlon work in Canada.

Mrs. William Hansen, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Leonard Lane. Buhl, were 
hostesses nl Uie meeting. Mrs. 
Riesemer. Ml.-a Betty MulvlhlU. 
Mrs. M. Aim. Uuhl; Mrs. Kraxburg- 
er. Colorado; Mrs. E. K. Whitehurst 
and Mr*. Manley Hendrix were 
gue-̂ ts.

Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Lane served 
luncheon at 5 o'clock, and the next 
meeting will be held Sept. 25 at the 
A. C. Rutherford ranch home.

V V «

Emanon Club Has 
Address on Tour
Miss Maty Ellen Orleve told en

tertainingly of her recent circle tour 
ot the United States, when ahe ad
dressed the Emanon club yesterday 
afternoon at the home of M « . Louis 
Miller.

Mrs. Prank Johnson and Mrs. V, 
E. Morgan were assUtant hostesses.

Mrs. Ray Jones was in charge of 
the program. Mrs. Clarence Stewart 
and Mrs. Merle Beckley won the 
while elephants. '•

Fruit Jar's were distributed, to be 
filled » llh  Irult lor Uie ChWdien’s 
home, Boise, by the next meeting.

Mrs. Anna Frantz, Hastings, Neb., 
and Mrs. Beckley were guests. Mrs. 
Walter Holloway was received as a 

member. .

PRVOTIONAL BBRVICU 
CUud I’ratl. ol U>* Chureb of Cod wlU 

b« the tpcmw it (h« rKlW drrolloiul Mrv- 
n»t nr«k. Thet* Mrvlen ar* b«la 
Mnndiy, Wtdnadtr *n<i Friday at

PIRST MBTtlOOIST 
it. U. KeCatUtUr. alnUtar

l:U  ». tn. Churrh icboal »«Mion..........
a. Morolnc wonhlpi 'J>* pastor'i 
.............................. - or Barrie* Ol«-

> - . . .  •• 
•• by Harktr. S p. 
« cKy P»fk «  I

UNION tUNDAT SCBOOL 
UDtoa Bundir a«boo> kaH m A  ta 

t a p. B . a l tba Ko*«nm«at fan*.:
»»p. _ _ _ _ '

M. H. Zw I. mlnl«i«r 
<110 a. m.. ^ndur Kbool: Zdwar4 H 

ni-r In thartaOOiW a. n.. dlvliM wtm 
will. MrmoB br Om mlnUtOT] tham. *tl _  
plaaalni Praiw." Tbundar, I  a. sg., lat.'-V 
an&xikl Aural Martat Aar 0( Um 
Aid tofUly «lll ba bald St tba Fajan aoto’j  
rnuru S p. n . 'Thuradar, Walthar IwVH -r 
UibU hour. Bauirdar. S«pt. (. 1 p. n .  Sa»« '• 
urdar •ehool rlaaata »II1 oofirm*. All eUl*. -| 
dr»n of Sundar lehoal a«« tOJV

a. Di.. Sunday a ^ l ;  W. T . Ota* I

t:ts >. m. Ilibli aehool. Frank W. I.......
»n»r«l •uc»riol»Rd«Bt. 10;<S a. m. Mom- 
nr worihip; aptclal mualc by tha

i» KudoIrS, dlreeior; Mrmon th»in». 
'J’ray—DeUv»r Ui From E»U-" 7 P- m- 
;hrt«llan KnilMvor mt«llii». 8 P. tn. Union 
trvlcr In th<- City park: K(Y. H. G. Uc* 

CalMiIei-, P»tnr ot Ui« FIrat MMbodUl 
;hurth, -III d»llt«r th. »«rmon.

FIHAT PSESDVTERIAN 
(i I.. Clark, pallor 

10 a. m.. rhufch achool: I- « . Hall. lU- 
[>«rlnUniUnl. 11 a. m.. marnlni wnrihip: 
ilM-clal rhoir nunbrr*. Hlu Klfanor Jan- 
lan, illrartnr: orian nambara, ptfluda. 
■'Ilotnanci-." Sh«ph«rd: po«Uud».-"March." 
Rnheru, Ulu I'atrlcia Smllh. onranltl: of- 
fittasy, ••NofWint." Choplo,' Klaa Mary 
Hoov»r, «u~l arUit at th» piano: ••rmon. 
"Soma Charael»ri»llci of tha Chrlallan

worship: J. W. Smltb la (bam  of *toa« ' 
ing; .rrmon »ub)«t. ''Cooii Chaw.** * 
m., Younr P'opla'a n««tlnr.- V lu l____ ,
Uwardi. prMldint; Myron Aakav,
R p. m.. «v«nlnc arannlbUc aartla*; M iM  
Eaihtr anA P nit QaTdnar. vlll aliif » 1 

..............  m Tima B« Ma

WMk-day'muiM at 8 a. m. Cantnfii 
will b* ht*rd Saturday .*»nln« and 
erta o( holy daya ahd fint Fridaya of

SALVATION AHHT 
i n  BM«nd aranua touth ,

S a. m.. Sunday acltool. 11 a.

l«b"'a'*p. m.!*p?bl” Vi
.^r Capuin and Mn. Tho----

Tundaf and Thursday, publle naMlaf*.

church' d/  CHRIST 

Car Sonlbam, nlniat«r 
0 a. m. Sunday momlsg BIbU

-- a. m. Hour of worahl-- '  —
Communion for bapU«*4 
IB. Kranln* hour of wop 
dlwuaalon will b. -Tha 
Trachcrs” and "Datlaa of

A8CRN8IOK KPISCOFAL
Third avanua and Secend atraat. aerih .

Tha Rar. Innla U Jankloa. viear 
El»»«nth Snndajr aftal- Trinity, t  a. a . .| 

>Io)y Commualon. 11 a. m. Momltt* ptajar

Mrs. Leyson was a charter mem

ber of the Co.^opolltan chapter 

and served as Its first matron, also 

the third. She is a P. E, a .  belonging 

lo chapter Q. ' *■ ^
The Lcysons have one of the love

ly gardens of Ooodlng with gladioli 
and delphlnulm as their apMlal- 
tles. They have 2,500 "glad” bulbs 
planted this year which are at the 
helghth of Ihelr beauty a l the pres
ent time.

More than 100 friends called at 
the Lcyson home during the open 
house, to offer congratulations and 
many lovely gifts were presented. 
Golden gladioli and golden chryaan- 
themuma wero used as room decora
tions 'and the lace covered refresh
ment table had as centerpiece a 
crystal bowl of Joanna H ill rosea 
ind old candles in crystal holders.

Relatives Attend
The Lcysons' two children, Mrs. 

Kathleen Best, Yakima, Waah.. and 
Howell J . Ley.'ion. Jr., Jerome; Mr. 
Be.-it and Mr^. Leyson. Jr., and their 
one grandchild. Donald Leyson', at
tended the anniversary celebration. 
AUo In attendance waa Mrs. Ley- 
son's mother. Mrs. NetUe Harper 
Mctcalf, who celebrated her 93rd 
birthday Aug. 3. She makes her home 
with tho Leysons, and Mrs. Ida  An
derson. Lorenz, la., sister of Mrs, 
Metcalf.

Other out-of-town gue.-ils Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Wedgwood 
and - d .a u g h te r , Mr.i. Loretta 
Schwer6\'all of Dolse; Mrs. Nellie 
Dyar, Mi.-a Sara Toole and Mlaa 
Cora Toole, all of Wendell; Mrs. 
Charlolte Moore. San Prandco; 
MUs Dora Williams, Ban mncls- 
co; Mrs. Eldred Thompson Irl.sh. Se
attle, Wash.: Mr. and Mrs, C. E 
Jacoby, Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. atilson. Ooodlng, who attend* 
cd tho olwervatlon, wero married 
3S‘ years ago Aug. 23 in Wester 
City, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcy;.on recelve<l 
anniversary gift la^t week when Hob 
Wlilpkry look them for a short air
plane ride over the city.

Mrs. Potecek Is 
Guest at Shower

BUHL, Aug, 33 (SpeoIaD'-Mrs, 
Riley HIU entertattVcd a t & past- 
nuptial shower, complimentary to 
Mrs. Charles Potocek. formerly Misa 
“  ...........................  o f'M r . and

»?«-«. IB., ehnrth tehool;-Mr». Hal»n
nurkhtci. ctnaral luptrinUndant. II a. 
iB„ worthip! paaldr’i Monon lubjael. "Cf*- 
atl>« rurpoM« of God." 7 p. m.. Junior 
hlfh Baptut Youn« Pwla'a union. ' 
m.. union avrrlra In tht city park, 
m.. irator Bapllil Youni PaopU'ao 

n, Wrdnnday. mldwatk a«rvie«.

Mrs. Charles Hill, whose marriage 
was solemnized at Salmon City sev
eral weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Poto- 
cek live on a ranch north of Costle- 
ford where Mr. PCtocek Is forming 
with his father, James Potocek.

Mrs. Hill carried out a  pink and 
white color scheme in the decora
tions and in the refrcshmentx acrv 
ed on Individual trays. GladloU wid 
dahlias were arranged In tall bas
kets about the rooms. Vaaea c< 
sweetpeas and roses decorated the 
tables. The many gifts were dis
played from a center table.

Durlg the afternoon Miss Jeroma 
Zack and Miss Dorothy Brown gave 
four deUghtful piano numbers. The 
28 guests al.w presented the honorce 
with a collection of their favorite 
recipes.'

¥ ¥ «  

XBND-A^BASD CLOT 

BAS SESSION AT PARK

Lend-a-Hand club members met 
at the city park for a plcnlc end so
cial afternoon Friday. There will be 
no meeting until after the fair. It 
wa.1 decided. The next meeting date 
will be announced later.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Claud I'raU. Pa.

1.M Carn«y, aaaorlatt
18 a. m„ Sunday ithool............ -.......

..p«rlnl»nd*nl. II a. b«.. iBOtnln* worahlp. 
7 p. m.. Vouna Paopli'a intalln*: Kennalb 
Knishl. prrald«nk. 8 p. m.. avan»»ll»tl« 

« p. re. 'W«.Smv1»». vr»»«r m«t- 
iK. R*v. I'ralt (pailor) haa rtlumed 
■ora tha Church of Rod ramp m«atln» ' 
Iiddl.lon, Ida., and will fill hla pulpit 
I a. tn. Hoy. N. T. Knlfhl. Churrh 
od aYaniclIil. will tp«ak

JOf,LY WORKKR8 

SHOW ACIIIEVKMENTH

Mothers and friends nt (he Jnlly 
Workers’ 4>H Hewing rhib li.xl an 
Ac.hU-.veinent duy proBrnin 'I hMssilivj 
evening at tho home of l-Mhcr nnd 
Marlon Tolbert, which Itn-liiilc-d Ihe 
showing of a newsreel of < liil> uc- 
tlvlties. ronductcd by Niiir<ii Antils, 
with all ot the girls lukltix ]>,>:i.

Marloti Tolbert gave a siluiui MiUr, 
EIrIb Annls, Esther Tolln'ii, Kllni 
Jo,illn. Doris Wallis and Nnrn n An
nls iirr.sented a Henry AUlririi [iliiy; 
all tho ghlA m»deled dii',-<M'i they 
had made, and a CBndlellKhllMii < ere- 

ony followed the style n-u. n.
MIks IClsle Annls. chib Iciidcr. re- 
■Ived a gltt from tho gniiiii. llcUy 

Lou Hailey presided nt a biî liu-ns 
ReA l̂on. plans being made for a plc
nlo anil swimmer at llnnniui piirk 
Aug. 20, Hetty Lou Ilallry, 1-iilier 
■I'olliert ftiirt DorU WalUs v^nv »«!uccl 

» committee on rctri'jiliitn-nU, 
The 4-H club served rcfroliinrnls.

H.

JARBIDGE *
Deputy Sheriff Quldlcl. Elko, and 

Constable Dick Morse, MounUln 
Oily, wore In camp last week InvMll- 
Kfttluu the roblwry ot M \n  En- 
siinsas snloon.

. and Mra. WllJIam Waucliope.
......  aiut Mri. George Erwin and
Mr, nnd M n . Alma Jenaen and dill- 
<lmi. of ralloti, Nev„ were guests 
the iMst week of the Bill Itudaons, 
going on to Idalio,

Mrs. DIanohe Albertson, Hager- 
man, is vUlUng her daughter. Mm, 
Hob Htward,

Mr. and Mrs. Ullo Walker were 
dinner guests recently of U r . and 

J ,  H. Uloka t a  oeUteato th tlr 
■■ '■ "■■■soventli wedding i _

Mrs. John  Price and eon, Ullo,
left Hunday m ornlnt for a trip to 
UulU,

Mrs. r e m  eallea and Mm have 
returfled lo Boaeman, Mont,, $3W 
visiting h er eUt«r, U r* . O. L , Bang-
hart.

n ,e  a u u  d enU t unit spent two 
days liera l u (  wtak gelUaf Uw ehll-

aubjact, "Whan 1

PIRBT Fiii..-COSTAL 
Comar Fifth aranua and Third stmt •

Bill! SeUn, pMlar . ,
a. m. Sandajr aebool. John CaUm 

-lntand«nt. 11 •. n . pavetJcBal mt«'j
---Mr. and Mia- F n i  Ptk*. t ---- *
iBla»lonarlf» from Cbtns;-wlU'W^
■I p. m. Panlaeoatal 01a«p«i sarvta  ̂« > . ,1  

Eranlnr Mrvie* with Hr. sad Mr*.
> aa ib« vutat apaakara: ipaelal •

I p. n . Wadaaadar. and natn
>l<a. 8 p. B. Friday. Waakir tfrrlM. S i 
iaturday. Cbndraa'a hoor.
thurtb baaami ' ‘  -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
g;ts a. m.. Sunday ichool. 11 s. m.. 

•htirch »»rvi(ya. "Mliid" la tha aubiact of 
lha Inwn-Mrmon which wll] ba raad In 
Churchaa of Chrlit. Sclrnllit. Irhoushout 

world. Tha Golden Tan lai "Who hath 
-,.-WB lha mind of tha Lord, that ha may 
initruct himl" (I. Cor. tal«). Baadloe 
mom loeatM il  Iin Main aTanoa north 
t>T̂ n d»Hy Butidaya and btlWan.

U i j ;  . 2 s , 7 a ' > . ' s 5 r u ' « s 4
on Monday, Att«. M at t  »  M. ■ -j

ASSniBLT OF COD
B. E. A. Hoffmaa. pulor

..rina -wonlilp; teUi aarrkx »Ul b* m 2.-1 

weak ar< bald TBaaday and T%«ndV

AMERICAN LUrnERAN 
Third atra«l and Third avanua aortl 

E. W. Kaaun. paator 
10 a. n. Sunday •chool. 11 a. in. Dlvina 

Vonhir with urmon by tha paator for 
lha al»v»n(h Sunday «(l»r Trinity. Wor- 
ihlp In lha S«veBth-D«r AdrraUat eiurch.

nBTnRL TEMPLE 
U. U. Darid, pallor 

10 a. m., Sunday achool; B. K. Alldrltt. 
luprrintandant. ll:9t a. m., momlns wor- 
ihlp: » drrolloaal tarvlr* of pralaa -■

.............. p. —--- -------- -----
wlih pr»y«r for lha iltV and opportunity 
for baptlim; mutic t>lih tht chorui and 
orchratra and contrrsatbnal alnllns; aar- 
non by th. paalor. Turadty, S p. n.. Bath- 
al Tanpla Olbla arhool. Ui» pa.tor'a eUaa

chlldr»n'a ehurth.

UNION SBRViai 
Twin Falla <lty puk. • ». B. lU*. H. 4 

HcCallUtCT wlU dalirar tha •aaaea.

I N O  W O O D IN O  C O A L !
NEW 1942

SPARK
OU B v n ln g H eatan  

OoDU pU r 

Limited "Quantity ^  
Present Low Prieea •
ROBT E. LEE 

SALES CO.
430 Main S. Phone. U 6W

ren's teeth In shape for Ihr ri>m 
:Iiool session,
Mrs, O. I. Cochran, I».-i Anni- 

visiting here with her Mnii-r,
R, K. Knl«ht, has KOne to Nkiiii.u 
a business trip.

Many .''old timers" are rc'ni<-inlj

haiiiils. Mr. mill 
It. K. Knight, Uelltlower. Cnlir.. 
sjMndlnK tlie week with ihr Urib 
I'auHbtirns. Mr, Knight v.i 
foreman for the orlglnnl Klkoro 

lines company In l# n . lli-my Ken- 
aiUKer. I<oa Angelea. a reRldi-nt here 

33 yeara ago, with his friend, 
... , Phllll|». Loa Aiigelrv In vis
iting friends in cam|>.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JDouglas Ilallry have 
returned from Murtauuh. taklJig 
OenevA imilny home. Douk's i«r- 
nnts, Mr. and Mrs. U. !•. Ilallry an 
here visiting, *

Mr. and Mrs, R . L. Ricks and fam
ily relumed to Pocatello nlier t 
visit with their daughters, Mrs. Wiir- 
ron AlberUon and M n . W. II. llud

Mr. and Mrs. Fred llix’Uln ami 
daughters have returned lo Ihelr 
House Greek ranch conchiding a 
VUtt with Mrs, Hoelale's mother, 
M ri. n . M. MoVlcker.

MM. Dave Marqiiardann was host* 
eaa to the Bridge club ^nuusday. 
OiieaU were Mrs. W. ■. Oordoll and 
Mrs. a : NelsolU who were also Uie 
prlM winnera.

Calendar
Wojnen's auxiliary of the O A.V. 

will meet Monday a l the home ot 
Mrs. Paul Harmon. A no-lio.str.is 
luncheon will be-served nt noon.

¥ ¥ *
Division'No. 3, W, H. C. H, of 

thu MethodLit church, will inect 
fnr n plrnlc tllnncr 'l̂ lc.■.̂ lay nt I  
J). ni. at the |iomc ot Mrs. I-. O.

Sattcrlce, Tlio hostess will furnish 
eshcrls aixl drinks. (lu--.sts are 

asked to bring table servlcr.
¥ ¥ ¥

1,. D, a. second ward tliurrli haa 
changed tho prleslhood mrellnti to 
0:30 a. in. Uiinday, otrirlals an
nounced today. Sunday s<rhm>l will 
be held at 10:30 a. in. and ilio 
rf'KUhir evenhiK servlre at T:30 
p. in. Lorenro Dellann will lie the 

s|>enker Btnnlay nluht.
¥ ¥ ¥

MOOHK AUXII.1AKY 
UEtVH rO R  KKD CltONH 

Women of the Moo.'ie auxiliary 
met last night at the hoinn ot Mrs. 
'■ Muriihy, Buchanan slrei t, <o 

Twin l^ lls  chapter, Ainerl 
fled Cross.

1 executive rommlttee meeting 
nnd session for committees preceded 
tha sowing, and iilans were made for 
a meeting Tuesday ovenluR. Aug. 30, 
at tt o'clock at the Odd Kellows hail.

W E 'V E  
G O T  w h a t  

IT  T A K E S

k*a« IN baa««r vad <ala« laae^.

maamurr
PAINTS

I c. w. a  M. CO.
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Championship Play 
Slated Sundoy in 
Hole-in-One Meet

: Final Toui-ney 
Shots Start 
At 2 p. m.

Plans had been completed 
today for the championship 
shoot-off o f the Times and 
News hole-in-one tournam ent 
on Sunday and an.estim ated 
60 golfers will participate in 
the grand title match a t  which 
^ 5  is offered for a  holc-in- 
tme or in  mcrcbandisc 
^ i t  at any Twin Falls store 
for the closest shot o f the  day 
fo r  the men.
'  l a  the women's division of the 
Mine (hoot, a  I& merchandise credit 
aUp t t  tay  local store, plus tvo-ye&r- 

p u w t to th » Roxy theater are 
Uftred for the best shot—o r  the $35 
fwim the Ttmea and News lor s  
hole-in*<sae. The merchandise cre
f i t  aiipi Are also both furrUahed by 
& e Times toA  Hews.
• roty-two loUen already hare 

iualined lor entrance In  the cham> 
tteo^ Ip  ^ay  by piecing balls with* 
n  the IS-foot circle at the Twin 
Vails municipal coif course. Quail* 
tjrlni play wlQ continue a ll through 
today and up to noon on Sunday.

^  ^ e  championship round wUl com- 
n e n n  a l 3 p. m. and the books will

PRIZES
Saturday, Aug. 23 

Ueo-M  Kayw ‘
pipe ft«D eav-Mor D rut atore. 
.-Women—Tea. sa lloH  of. Sbell 
lasoUne tram Schwarts Auto

laK tw e*

, . on the tournament at 4 p. m.. 
t was announced today by Fred 
■tone, tournament director.
; ObaaplODShlp tournament rules 
alitnr any participant to shoot «a 

u  itx bans at the cup. The 
lce..of U>ree > U s_Jo r  M

____  __be charged. .Women and
^ d r e a  uader 16 years of age will 
Ihoot fro m ^e  W-y«rd tee, the men 
t n a  the|U<^yard mark.

Ur. Stont wlU be In  complete 
Charge of handling the play-off, as* 
lUt«d by Charles Sleber and mem< 
^  of Uie Tlmes-Nows sUff.
; lA U  Sheti Taken 
. It  la estimated that In the play* 

' t t l t  ilm e  cleae to SQO shoU will be 
tak«t. and Uiat amount Is expectcd 

tt)* total Shota used In the 
to over 3.000.

At coneluslan of play last night 
the golfers partlolpaUng In  the 
&ireey had fired a toUl of 1,M& 
•hota since the tourney opened on 
Thursday. Aug. 14.
' While the shooting was not heavy 
tMterday. it  lasted a' long time-ln 

_  T e n  Gamble. Jerome, 
-efthe Idaho s u te  Oolf 
n, had cooipletAd <iuillfy- 

—  aodark that balls couldn't 
be found after they had Isncl- 

#d. Rowew , Gamble put one Inside 
the guallfytng circle to ]oln thk 
hot in t .. .

Caddy C«nne«U 
, But ttift best shot of the dsy 
turned In by young Don Rudolph, 
U-year>old caddy, who fired from 

I women's tee and placed a shot 
I one foot from the pin U> take 
a the day's of a M  M golf 
trao  Firestone. ^  the ilxUi 
' I (he tourney started. Wan- 

•  captured the femlhlne 
with a shM Just i  feeu V i  

.jt  from the eup. Victory brought 
I Klmee M  lo mercharKlUe credit

___ a Dtynes music store.
t Other new quallflen yesterday in- 
•hided Mr*. Harry Klcock. OVin 
1 ^  I  feet, SH Inches; Joe Ham* 
OtCB. Twio Falls, a feet, « Inches; 
K. I. Ruiloo, Flier, 3 feet, SH 
l ^ e s ;  Jaekle Wallace. Twin FaUs. 
•  fMt. I lH  Inches; John Drips, Twin 
M U . a feet, e u  Inches; j lm  Win* 
teriMler, Twin FaUs, » feet, m  
tnehes.
: Now ellgibte to compet« In the 
— -\m'» dlrtslon are MUe Klmea,

, Boock, Mrs. O. J . Dellwood, 
. .  Mrs. G ut Larson. Twin 
Mr*. Joe Hamilton, Twin 
Mr*. J . O. TDolaon. Twin 

: Mrs. Charles Murphy. Twin 
I, and Mrs. ateve Belko. Lewis

ton.

Well, our old pal. A1 schacht in and fo re ^  me to sign a blank

drops back Into our midst again 

Sunday for his night stand with the 

Cowboys—which, of course, brings to 

mind some of the antics that have 

made the b&seball "olown prince" 
one of the world's greatest sports 
comedians.

A book could be written on 
Mine o< SchachVs tunny Inoldenia 
*-4n fa«t, Mr. Schscht has Just 
eem ^led  writing rach a rotmd- 
op of hsppening*—with himself 
as Uie ccQtral figure, 
l^ere was the time, for Instance, 

wlien A1 was playlog with Jersey 
City In the International leftguo— 
on a rainy day. A l^ team was ahead 
by one run and It began raining so 
heavily every drop was Hke a l»an  
ball Schacht stalled for time but 
the umpire persixtently refused to 
call the gftne. -With the opposing 
team at bat and the tying and w in
ning runs on second and third, 
schacht put one over for the next 
batter and he promptly walloped It 
{or *  holos run.

Immediately afterward, although 
It was only the last half of the 
sixth, the umpire called the game 
on account of rain, Justly angered, 
schacht took a ball and heaved It 
into the clouds—a crime punish
able by at least a tas fine—but the 
umpire never knew it. A kind 'wind 
plunked the ball squarely on the 
ump's dome and knocked him  flat
ter than an Aunt Jemima pancake. 
When he recovered. It was too late 
to do anything about the heave and 
the chances are he never remem
bered.

Tticn there’s the story about A1 
going dowrt as the greatest “bose- 
ball" holdout in the country.

It's aU very weU for a player lo 
hold ont for mere money but who 
ever heard at a  eoach holding out?

Leave U to Schacht, however, to 
do the nnezpeoted. As a cearh for 
the Washington Benaton, Behacht 
held eal for 11 lucceislve years 
and won each time.
"One year,'" he modestly declares. 

“1 held out u n u r a  p, m. of the 
opening day game. Oriff called

contract right in  the presence of 
Will Harrldge, league president, but 
when pay day came around I  dis
covered I  had been given the gUOO 
raise I had demanded."

"Pooled you, didn't I?  chuckled 
OrUf.

“Yep." said Al. “1 was sure you'd 
five me even raer« than I  asked
for."
□riff chased..hlm out of the of

fice but Al's reputation as a holdout 
s nonetheless firmly established.

Qown Frm ce Plays Here Sunday

AJ Sfftaeht, aptly aamed the "CJowa Prince e t  Baseball,’* iheir* here Snodar »ad  the record tbronf tor 
the season, to expected to enter Jaycee park lor the occasion, which wlQ taka plaoe daring the Twin Tslli- 
Idsho Falls Pioneer ^ague baseball contest. Here Schacht Ukes things caay—with his slightly over-dted 
glove used as ft major prop. Schacht is annually—h«a been for SO year»->oa« of the chief entertalnen at 
all worid series games.

Jaycees Take Over at Park 
For “Double-Header”

Schncht is 47-and looks five to 10 
years younger-ln fact, he says, he 
could step into a pitcher's box and 
"tOAs a whale of a ball game."

However, he is now celebrating hb  
20th annlvensry as baseball's top 
funster—Just about a real, official 
title.

I t  was Itt m i ,  at the world series 
between the New Yoric GianU and 
the New Yorit Yankees, UuU 
Schacht made his bow as a clown 
and last October, a t . CinelnnaU 
and Detroit, be n ^ e  his 20th con
secutive world series appearance. 
Last year A1 traveled 00,000 miles 

covering various baseball functions— 
appearing before more than 800,000 
baseball fans.

Besides being a clown and bosebaU 
coach, Schacht' was quite some 
pitcher In his day. He served In the 
big leagues for a considerable length 
of time before breaking ties with 
Niok Altrock, Senator coach. He 
Went to the Boston Red Sox from 
Washington, but started touring in 
1937.

(WhUe In the 'InieraaUonal 
league, (AA), Sohscht set a record 
that ili ll lUnds — 10 ihutoats 
hurled In one season—a good mark 
in any loop.
Al's plclE# lor Uie greatest ball 

players artrWnlter Johnson as the 
best pitcher who ever wore a glove 
and Ty Cobb as the greatest all- 
around boll player of all time.

His nomination for the young
ster with the brifhUit future la 
P h ir  Rinuto, the New York 
Yankee sliortitop who, he believes, 
will develop Into one of the great
est infleldert of all time.

Shoshone and Hailey 
Tangle in Play-off

Shoshone and Hailoy baHchnll clubs will tiinffle at Shoshone 
on Sunday to nettle the firHt-hnlf winner oi the SCI Icnaue, 
it wan nnnouncod today as tho leaders findlty completed ar
rangements for the play-off.

After much arguing and haggling over tho site for tho 
alMmportmit conloat, team managers Chnrlcs Sprittle.s of 
Halloy and NorvnI Rutherford of ^oahono  finully anrced lo 
the S h o s h o n e  field aftor 
Rutherford had thruntcnod *o 
“not play the Kfinte — and wo 
won’t forfeit cither,"

Sprittles had asked that the game 

be played on a neutral field—Jerome 

—but Rutherford demanded that It 

be played on the Siioshone field, so 

Sprittles gave in and agreed to the 
oonle^

Winner of this battle will Tfteet 
Jerome the following Sunday In the 
first of a series of gamea for the 
...................of the lesRun. Jerome

Boise, Ogdeii 
Both Lose to 
Maintain Pace

By United Prtia 
The battle for first place between 

Ogden-s Reds and Boise's Pilots was 
sUll undecided today after Poca- 
tcUo's Csrds had clipped tho Reds. 
3-a, snd the Pilots had lost, 8-8, to 
Salt Lake's Bees Friday night.

In the first session of a  four- 
gams scries with Ogden. Pocatello 
went on the board with four hits— 
two less than were credited to the 
Reds-but a circuit slug by Mana- 
ger-Catcher BUI Delancey In the 
seventh frame snored them the 
game.

Ace Bee hurler Joe Oambaro 
pitched seven-hit |>all, and his mstes 
gave him errorless support.

Twin Falls Cowboyi, meanwhile, 
sank deeper Into the league cellar, 
taking n 13-to-S trouncing from Ida
ho Falls Russets, ‘m e Russets col
lected three runs In the first frame 
and added another in the third. 
They had smooth sailing from there 
on,

BEKS a, PILOTS 6 
S«U.Uk« lb 
BIorMfo, M i  
GulDtlnl. cl I
Ktnton. If t . ............
Kng(, rf S I  4 lUurr, r

niirllfr, !b I Q OiRiinktIr,
c;*«i>ni. lb 4 0 tlK<irhnn«n. ir a 0
O^boro, p I 0 oIki. i.)., [. ] n

|Sn,,ltr. . I 0
jl.iminiht, p 0 0 '

Tol»li «  1 til Toult »  *1 " 
Kcor* by Innlnin

(UIl ................... ni: OOA 031-
HoIm .....................  ID] Ofik oin-

y.itnT»— J. K"tVi<inrn. Tkh 
hlt-Mnttl*. Mrntoi., Ki.„i J. lUtV^r. 
««ni. K(>rhon«n. Ili.n, l,aiir.| In- K.r.r, 
Cavtlll. Mnrrli 2. Kkriler. ]
lUixr. Korhimch I, Hi.ilni hue.-
KKllkt, WIIII*m*nn. Siotltl, • Kll>- Ciiln-
tinl I, (lambitrn, Kk>ll>y, lUlrtirll. [kmlil*
pla>r>-. Kinallo <<i i<i
on iMllt-err KI«I<U a. 4. H>r<hk
out—tijr 04mb«ri> 4. plUhtr -
ruidi, Itmplrw Mrg>.lll>n McrVii.lJ, 
Tim* t  hnura. All<n>iinr« l.tOO.

won the second-half Utle last Sun
day by edging Bhoshone In a great 
bailie, lO-e In 10 Innlnga, 

n>r the clash tomorrow at Bho- 
slione, Jan Hansen or JIggi Bar
tholomew will do the hurling for 
the home club, while Ralph Shanks, 
strlke-out artist for the Triumph 
Miners, will see action for the Halloy

s Junior Chamber of Commerce night a t Jayoee park tonight—and 
If the Jsycces expect to get In the race for top honors in the senior 
Chamber of Commerce attendance drive for the Cowboys they are going 
to have to do some tall scrambling.

For last night the 20-S0 club put on a ahow that drew 804 cash 
tomers—only four short of the record set by the Lions dub.

A.S U)clr special attracUon for the 
evening, the 30-30 boyi donned 
overcoats and boots to play the

c U  . with Don Converii In rcnerve.
Standing of the teams for tlie two 

halves foilowi:
SECOND IIA l.r HTANDINOS 

Team
Jettmio .................
Shoshone ..............
R upert............. .....
Murtaugh ...........
Hailey ...................
Qlenns Ferry........
Wendell ...............
Filer
Hagerman ............ . .

mtax HALT HTANniNGS 
Team W L Pci.

I. Pot.
0 1,000 

.B33 
.500 
.430 
.400 
J33 
.aso 
.300 
.000

Hailey .....
Shoshone .
Jerome ....
Rupert 
n ier 
Mmirtaugh 
Wendell ....

1 .633
1 .833
a .714
3 .471
4 .933 
4 J33 
4 .300 
0 .149

li'mbuUi, II « D DLI>,,Uon, l( 1 0
WImIoV,' lb I  Q 0 Ik I  B
HrotMM. ft 4 0 ||W»U>, Ib-llh I  0
i.Vbo-rn«, H I 0 II McCUl.., <( I  0
l-oll.ha. I 1 n O I>.l.i.re,, r » I
I'ultfr, « 4 0 llwim. I I

; t . w  . . ! !  r ~ " ' '  ;  ■
T1.UI1 II t «[ ti i  '

>—IUUmI out tor l.jirb<»irn« In »lh. 
xa- Hlrurk out fnr In »ih, 

bf Innlni.i 
0|d*n . .. . non nn ooo
horkUnn , ................

Dqdgers Win 
But so Do 
Cardinals

By GEORGE KIBK8BT

N EW  Y O R K . Aug. 23 (U.R) —  Every St. Louia Cardinal 
boxacore during the rest o f the season should have an extra 
column to fist injuries. The Cards are getting hu rt so often 
it looks like a plotr 

Latest Cardinal to make the “in jury  column” is Johnny 
Hopp, the dashing outfielder who was leading the league in 
batting when he was spiked ii^ th e  left hand_yesterday by

............short-

The rttult was t 
members found they were handicap
ped Just enor.h to let the girls eke 
out a 1-0 v li‘ jry In a three-lnnlng 
contwit Uiat brought many a laugh 
from the spectators.

Two Games 

Wliile the Jaycees have promised 
5 "e.xira special" acUvlty for to

night, they have beeh furiously sell
ing tickets around the countryside 
and hope ,to crack the records set 
by other <;lubs In the race for the $36 
prlzo offered to the organUatlon 
turning In the blggest-attendance-at. 
the park on ' their "night."

As a speclsl Inducement tonight, 
the Jaycees will be able to jiolnt out 
that Uiere Is a “double-header” 
slated. The first gsme will start at 
B p. m.—and gets under way in the 
last of the 10th Inning. That may 
sound strange, but li's a re-play of 
a protested game Uint the Cowboys 
had already chalked up In their vic
tory book.

The game will *Urt wlUt a man 
1 first, one down, Paul Plscovlch 

at bat aiid the score tied at S-S. 
In  the first game, the Cowboys 
went on from there lo win by a 7-fl 
score. The argument came on a pop- 
fly bun i that the limplrea at that 
time ruled didn’t go high enough 
to be a fly—but the decision has 
been reversed.

Hurlers Chosen 

On the mound for Uie Russets 
will be Jack Main, while Cou lUu- 
muA-ien will hurl for the Cowboyi. 
In  Uie second tilt, Main also will 
pitch, while Honk Duthman will 
toss 'em up for the Wranglers.

Sunday night will be A1 Schacht 
night, Uie famous funny man put
ting on what he temu an “all-new" 
act for the baseball fans. Schacht 
appeared here two years ago and 
pinyed before 3A93 fans—the big
gest crowd ever to ]am Jayoee park.

Monday niglit has been set as Ro
tary night and Business Manager 
CarlAndi

Cowboys Score 
—But Lose to 
Russets, 12-3

Well, anyway, tt was a moral vic
tory I

The Cowboys got licked last night 
by a score of 13-3—but at that the 
Wrangler fa iu  had something to 
cheer about, because for the first 
time In 43 innings the hcxne club 
scored a run.

It  was *way back on Monday night 
when the Twin Falls boys won a 
3-0 game from Pocatello by scoring 
In the fourth inning that the Cow
boys counted their last run. They 
ihcn lost a 3-0 «&me to the Oatds 
and dropped 10-0, 9-0, 5-0 games at 
Salt Lake.

Knper Hits Homer 

But last n ight Earl Kuper, the 
husky left-handed hitting catcher, 
pounded one over the fence In the 
fourth frame to break the famine 
and send B ill Randall, who had 
doubled, across the plate in front 
of himself.

OUierwlse, the ball game as per
formed for the fans assembled by the 
30-30 club was pretty much ol a 
one-sided affair, 'n ie  visitors pushed 
across three ru iu In the l in t  inn
ing on an error, two walks and a 
single and another error—one earned 
counter.

They got one I n jh e  third and 
then Uiree errors, coupled wlUi three 
hits—one a home run by Eldon 
Muratore — gave the Russets five 
couhters and the game.
- That inning saw the end of the 
lilt for Paul Plscovlch and he was 
replaced by Oerry Bohnetv. The Rus
sets picked up a run off Gerry In 
each- of-the-serenth,-elghth-aBd 
ninth Innings.

Moraiore Sparks Rnsi 

. Muratore. as he has done lo 
nearly every game the Russets 
played at Jaycee park this year, 
sparked the vUltors by getting four 
safe blows In five trips to the 
plate and driving in  four runs. 

Kupcr led the Cowboy attack, get- 
, , „ ,w  sins'es “O'! his homer in

a . . .  . I u ,  four times up. drlvlni In  two Wrang-
Sacramento stopped the charge of i,- t-n],g Buiy Randall singled and

More Fans
WhUe Tutoday, Aug. 38 oltl- 

clally has been set as "Bob Da
vis n ight" at Jaycee park, when 
fans of Jerome wlU honor Uielr 
home-town baseball product, the 
Jenanft fans will get some out
side assistance from the employes 
of the Twin Falla county court
house.

On that night workers at the 
courthouse plan to attend In a 
group to root for the Cowboys, 
according to Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
county txMBUier. who to handling 
promotlcoi for the special event.

Solons Divide 
Two Games 
With Rainiers

Hun* blllot ln-U(umholl 
Min, IlcUne*)'. Utruik ui> 
<lr**n 1. on t»1U-«r

AMRltHIAN MiAGIIR 
CleveUnd ft, N»w York 4 
BeeloB I . ChlesiQ 1 
Detroit 5. Woshlnilen 4 
PhUadelfhU I. St. LouU 4

Tuesday night, Aug. n ,  wUl be Bob 
Davis night when fans of Jerome 
plan to honor the youthful out
fielder who recently donned a Oow- 
tfoy itnlform.

Attendance Ceunts '
I t  was again pointed out today 

by Hal Wood, chairman of the sen
ior Chamber of commerce drive, 
that toUl attendance at Uie ball 
]>ark on any given "niglit'' U what 
counta In the llnal compllaUon ol 
tickeU sold by a  club. To daU th« 
Uons organisation leads wlU) 806 
paid admlAslonii.

Tha drive to date:

THE 01.1) WAY 
Ju ly 10. Ogden vs. Twin Falls. . 471 
Ja ly  II , Ogden vs. Twin ra»s....«40

.ug. ] , Ogden vs. Twin Falls.....M7
,Hg, I, noise vs. Twin Falls.....SM

Ang. t , Boise vs. Twin Falls.....m
THE NEW WAY 

(Stnlor Chamber M  Oontmaro«

Brooklyn Takes on World Series Atmosphere 
As Cardinals, Dodgers Prepare to Tangle

Dr s A a s T  R b q u b o n  
■ MIW YO RK. Aug. S 3 .-« o a t-  

i j l m d  'RttMraoha eootainlng acat-

»  Oardtnala opanlng a oo- 
lB il«M «ro o k ly B  D odgm
------- - -a  t m  to  going to

ttof iM o t  and ih«  
• r  today on mil}- 

tit "How do 70U

LooU like you ean't get Into the 

scramble for the light heavyweight 

championship unless you have a 

nam« ot at least Uuee ayUahln. 

On Tuesday night In the Oar- 
den It's O iu Lesnevloh vn. 'I'nmi 
Maurlello, the winner to got the 
erown that Billy Conn gave up 
when he chailengni Joe Louis, 
Up tmUl reocntly another Jaw- 

.bnaker — Anton Ctiriitoforidls — 
was mor* or leu in tha picture, 
but h* iHt' to Lesnevloh.

‘ ' t Im  a n t « a t e  lwua of th e h ig tf  
feffOW AftiiU oM onthly will pub* 
IMi Ml arttoU t o  Mm  b «t« ,  ooacti 
•f ttit  B a iw i nad A oi, m tuied  
•ffMobMi and OMolMn.- B w i .

you know, Is a Phi Beta Kappa, 

a member of the New Yofk bar 

and speaks several languages.

Cauliflower canyon thinks Joa 
Lmils will be about 2 to 1 or 8 
to 0 agslnit Lou Nova at ring
side on Sept. 10. This department 
iias pofiltlve knowledge ot one bel 
of B to 1 and Louis, but Uie op« 
erator who made It doesn't under* 
stand Uie Intrlbaclu of Nuva'a 
ooemlQ punch and dynamlo 
alaooe. That makes It unanimous 
BO far at we are ooneemed.

...........  lor Ik Job TMelved
by the ‘Taurliana otub of the Oot- 
loQ autM  league: 1  bMrd fou

need a ball pitcher. i  pitch for 
town team heer-aln't loose alrin 
so far in 3 yr. Am roming down 
and will bring my hind cstcher 
cause he ean hold me.”

Tha draw for Uie nstlnnsl tennis 
sliiglaa WlU. be held here Monday 
ohd IndloaUoni are Uie seeded 
men wUl Include Frank Kovacs. 
nobby R ltie , Frankie Parker, Don 
MoNelU. Johi> Kramer, and Ted 
Schroeder. The women's seeded 
Ult WlU Include; Helen Jacobs, 
Helen Bamhord, Paulina Beta, 
Mary Arnold, Mrs. Virginia Kor 
raoi, Dorothy May Bnndy, Val- ' 
arte 0«ctt and Vina Brown. Play 
atarta a i  I tre s t  HlUe a waek from 
today.

Bobby Bragan, Phillies’ s 
atop. W ith  Hopp on the shelf 
the entire regular St. Louis 
outfield is now crippled and 
out o f action.

Coming Into Brooklyn tomorrow 
for thd r critical throe-gamo series 
with the Dodgers, St. Louis will 
have to play its second string out
field of Don Padgett, S7-yeac-old 
Estel Crabtree and Cooker Trip
lett and trust to luck none of them 
gets hurt. They have no reserves.

SpUced In  Hand 
After Hopp had singled in the 

fourth Inning yesterday against the 
Phils, he was spUced in the hand by 
Bragan in a play at second. Ho 
helped tie the count at 3-3 and 
then his subsUtute, Coaker Trip
lett, broke up the game in  the IQth 
with a homer inside the park which 
scorcd a  male ahead of him . Th\a 
the Cardinals won.A-3 and held their 
distance a game and a half behind 
the Dodgers who put on a sloppy 
performance but nevertheless beat 
the Cubs, 8-S.

The Cards top tho liniment and 
bandage league but they haven't got 
the act copyrighted. The Yankees 
ore gradually gotng to pot with Joe 
DIMagglo laid up with an in 
jured ankle and to make matters 
worse. Bill Dickey was h it In the 
shoulder by a foul tip off Jim  Bag- 
by's bat In yesterday's Cleveland 
game. I f  he la la id_up..loc. any 
length of Ume, the Yanks' IB-game 
lead is sure to melt to smaller pro
portions.

Yanks Lose Again
Without DIMsgglo's big bat. the 

Yanks lost their fourth game In five 
starts on their current western trip. 
The score was 5-4.

Joe Dobson shaded Bucky Rom  
in a pitching duel in  which' eacli 
allowed alx hits and the Red Sox 

(C«bU««*4 m  Fa«« T)

a draw In their double-header and 
the’Scions held their five-gama lead 
in the Pacific Coast league.

•"n>ny rreltas night" at the 
Sacramento park, honoring the vet
eran souUipaw who has pltclied 10 
itraight aeasons in Uie league, and 
Freitas celebrated by holding the 
Ralnlers to three hits as his team 
won the opener,'3-0. SeatUe squared 
it with a 3-0 ik'ln It) the nightcap as 
Hal Turpin blanked the lesgue-lsad- 
~:s on five hits.

Tlilrd-place San Diego dropped 
another to Portland, 6-3, Whitey 
llllclier pitched flve-hlt ball for the 
Beavers.

Oakland ataged a four-run rally 
in Urn sevenUi to beat Los Angelrs 
«-3 In' Uio opening game of a week
end sf^rles.

Hollywood tix* a 3-3 victory from 
San Francisco, also in the opening 
game of a tplll-week series, 

r in t  Qama
• R II r.

............................... 000 000 OOIK-O I  4
HirromrtiO Ono jio Ola-I I 0

tiorl*nn. Ilnion ar<'l Onllln*) rrtUu ■ 
WiM«,rck.'

H II
TMlUmt ............... 010 120 001—• 11
-in DlMn oonotft 000-1 I  .

illlrhrr *nd Kkwklrui Oli.n. OIIWili tn<t

scoring
Fred Bradley, ace hurler of the 

Ruaset mound staff, was touched 
for eight safe hits, but he kept them 
well scattered cxcept In the fourth 
and eighth when the two Cowboy 
ruru were scared. He struck out eight 
Twin Falls batters.

Bushman Hurls

For tonight's full-length game 
Hank Bushman will see mound duty 
for the home club, while Jack Mala 
will to.vi for Uie Russets. In the re
play ol the protested July 1 game,* 
Vlaln will also sUrt for the vlsltori. 
white Con Rasmussen will pitch for 
the Cowboys.

Box score;
Malui >'<11* *b r hTwIn r«1U (b

a*i> »«n, l.. 
Hollrwnn,! .. 000 101 0«l~t It  

:tirw1ni»iVli a«|f in<l 

—  ......... 000 000 IBO-I  ̂ d
0«1<).n<l . 100 oeo <Oi-l I  (

lli»niihr.|f .nd Itolmi Ananlit and lUI- 
■Mondl. K II K

Second Qama
n M iiu ........................001 000 0-1 I
Bsmmcnlo . 000 004 e-4 I

Tur|,ln und t'alloni Kelllnnirertli a 
WI«'Mr«k.

Aug. «. Ogden va. Twin F aU s.....m
Ang. T. Qg«Mt va. Twin FaUs..... lU
Ang. *, FM alell* vs. Twin Falli..4n  
Ang. 1*, pMatella va. Twla Fall*..H t 
Att^. 11. Klwnnls idgM
Ang. IS. Uaoa n l g t l ____ :--------Ml
Aug, t t .  n - n  M gtot................. .... m
Aug. t l ,  i u e o a ^ g l i t . ....... ...........TTT
Ang. K ’ a I SekaoM n igh t_____ TT?
Ang. W. B«tary night ................ TtT

.ttg. M. Bob DavU nighl ............TTT

n a t io n a \  l i a o v b
B m k ly a  % Ohieaga B.
B i  iM la  i ,  PhlUdeiphla S.
MMakwrgii B, Hew Totli I.
■ irtw i •. ClneUuaaU I.

RABBIT DRIVE
SUNDAY, 4 too P. M.

F m I hMU nuwh. I  nUlaa .wmt 
■!«■»»■ K m r M y  IbvU«4.

R II r.

Kplk>r. r lUurton, lb
Ktrnoia), u  
'■ indili, et

O l/ I MODIIN IfCO M afriO N IN a  
M irM o o f 'm a k i  i r  r o i

U l TO n i l

'0SaSD O M if„

a im
II .

I IK U - . -I I  K*rr, lb < 
I 1 0«hkr. If <

! i t fS T 'A "
0 0 ri*c<xrltb, 9 :

Un4irMn. ■■

1 111 Tm O> I 
r PlicoTkh In llh. 
or Bobn«n In llh.

I  I

KrMri-n*rnnl<U, Kttr. BurMn, fUco- 
.lel., Kup.r. U«<irUlc« hlW-t- M.CgBntll 
I, fl. HrOinntll, tlrid «r. Ilom* >uiu— 

M u .X ..; T»o bM. hlu-a*nrt.l<
MurtUir*. Hunt b«lUd la-^snM I, k«bi 
U McCnnn.ll, Kup.r *, Murat«r« 4. K«r 
Htoltn bM»—7.*by. DoubU p|sr»—BurWi

nin I. on bail*, c 
»lth I, llobMn I. “
UmpIrM-Mcflhan* i

rl I0<.

IMO Ford Coupe, radio, heat
er, low mileage.............S 7 B 0

1B38 Ford Tudor, new finish, 
completely reconditioned, ex
tra clean .................... S 3 B 0
lOie Ford Coupe. oompleUly
recondlUoned ...j..............S 3 8 0
103B Ford Coupe, real good 
mechanically, extra
clean ............................. t 2 4 B
mss Ford Sedan, completely
reconditioned ..............S 2 9 B

lO ia  Chevrolet Coupe, good 
mechanically, new fin-

“ h  ..............................i l B O
1030 Dodge sedan, an extra
good old car ...............$ 1 1 0

One Real Oood Old Stude-
baker Sedan ...................g S 8

Several good I0-31 Chavrolets 
and Model A Fords Up

A Oood Selection of 
Lower Prlcad Cars

T R U C K S
i m  Chevrolet lU  Ton, new 
finish, good tlrea_____ f f a f

1W1 O h rrrm  ton.
body ........... ............. . . .S 4 a 8

M i  Ford t u  TD^

l # S ^ n C 7 “'T o n r b o S i f ^ S
finish, good U re s __________
1011 Ford 1 Too P . 0 ,
IMft Ohev, Faoal Dal 
W a  Ohev. PMtal TM.
INS Chev. W  Too

tlHtJSHUS
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Ted WMams’ 
Bat Average 
Zooms to .414

NEW VORK. Aug. M CU.fO—TM 
WUllAnu' free and easy awing and 
mlgtatjr bat pounded out 10 hit»— 
lire oX wlUcb wen borne runs—>Q 
bU but live games to give him an 
amazing average of .414 and virtu
ally assure him of the American 
league batting champlomhlp.

Averages released todajr—including 
games played Thurwlay — showed 
Williams, lanky outfielder of the 
Boston . Red-8ox, 45 percentage 
points In front ol hla nearest rival. 
CecU Travis of the Washington Sen. 
atora, who now is batting J 60.

Johnny Hopp, slugging outfielder 
of the St. Louis'Cardinals, dropped 
three points during the weet but re
tained his National league lead « ith  
.329, one point ahead of Pete Reiser 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and the 
Phillies’ Nick Etten. who are Ued 
at 538.

Alex Carrosquel of the Washing
ton Senators tops the Junior circuit 
pitchers and Howard Krlst of the 
Cardinals lends the senior loop 
moundsmcn. both wUh undcfeate< 
records, Carrasquel has triumphed 
In six games while Krlst has won 
nine.

Qualifiers in 
Hole-in-One 
Tournament

IDAHO EVENINfl TIME 3,' CT IN  FA LM , IDAHO

Girl Softballers Have *^00 
M a * "

A smashed grapefruit proved 
the downfall of (be 90-30 club last 
n igh t u  U loat a ‘'heartbreaker' 
preliminary to the Cowboy-Russet 
game by a score of 1 to 0. Margar
et Qee and Qeraldine SmiCh. 
pitching for the Amasoas. set 
the clubmen down.without any 
hit* in  the three-lnnlng game.’ 

Betty- Brinegar opened the sec
ond Inning for the girls by smack- 
ink the grapefruit tossed by Joe 
Donahue, 30*30 pitcher. While the 
men clad in overshoes and over
coats scurried around the field 
trying to find the biggest piece of 
grapefruit rind to be used as a 
ball. Miss Brinegar reached sec
ond base. She cams In with-the 

, only tally when the elusive ■soft-"

bail slipped through one or the 
fleWer’a hands and rolled to the 
outfield.

Only 20-80 clubman to get on 
base was Don Hlx, who struck, 
out in the first Inning and went 
^  first on the catcher* error. 
iS e  rally W’as short-lived as Don- 

iu iue , batting with a croquet mal
let, h it into a double play.

The men were helple.-« In the 
last Inning as about girls Hock
ed onto the field—]iwt- to bolster 
the line-up. ‘'Blind men" were 
BUI Randall of the Cowboys and 
Pat Ambrose. Idaho Jvila Russets.

Twenty-thlrtlans after the game 
consoled themselves with the ar
gument that the female pitchers 
•‘had Just too many curves,"

BO X SCORE

Dodgers Win—
R i^f an T)apA-

SIDE GLANCES

Cardinal Club
(Pna F«K« l>

handed the White Sox a  3-1 set
back.

Detroit came out of its slump with 
a llve*run ninth inning ra l^  and 
beat Washington, B-4,

The Athletics nosed out the 
Browns, 6-4.

‘The Braves clouted out a  P-1 vic
tory over the Reds and the Pirates 
rallied to score three n m i in the 
eighth and trimmed the Olants, 6-8.

TIGERS 6. 80L0NS 4
WwWntlor. ■'
Cu». If S
Crkcncr. rf t
U«|t, rf 4
Tr.vU, •• I
Vernon, lb I
ArchU, }b 4
E»rly. c «
Bfdw- -

1 LsuinUck. rt 4 
1 C«miib«ll. >u 1
1 RfhHnm. *
2 R«d<lirr, U S

lllllirslni, lb 
0 Yort. lb 
Ot.'iumvan, c 
OlCrouchtf. •» i 

TtbWll.. I ■ 
I Trout, p
M«7tr. •

ToUU SS i 1*1 ' 
lluiud for Trout In 

.1—|Utt*d for Crouchtr ii 
>1—liaUf4 for BlAinbick

W»thln*uin ................... Ol
D«U«W. ...................— O'

Error»-Crou ‘
York, Vernon.
Horn* 
now*.

120 100—4
.......... .. flOQ 000 OOS-S
Mr 2, Two b»M hlU — 
TTirM bu« hil—Tr«vl«. 

I—McC«*Vr- Winnln* pllchtt—

Jn« lUmlllon, Twin KilU.

Ilirr; l>lco(k. Twin S f**l. H

kib Hacon. Lon( RMch. Calif., i  fc«t 
Inchr*.

II. I. Uuntiin. Kll»r. t f«l. InchM. 
»«l CcBrlff, Twin Fall., • f»«t.

Inrhci.
Frank Ha»ork», Twin Falli.

Elmir (Beroula) L»i«hlll«r. Twin Falli, i fr«t. 10’,̂  Inchn.
Khrrman Bellwood. Klmberlr, 4 tm 

InchM.
BIRDIE CIRCLE

<Wlthln nine feet of pin)
>:<! noscl. Twin Killi, B frtt, Inchtt, 
" . 11. Alkiuua. U&Uil), t  <a*l, '

J 'c .  Uonard. Twin Fall., t f«l, T 
fni'hri.

<>. J. Dolhn*, Twin Fallt, S fc<-t, t

-  T . r .  .........................
__ ________ „lnib«rlr. * !••». 1 incbr*.
Dob KuUlIff. Twin Ftlli. I  (f«t, S InrbM. 
Jiekle W»ll*e*. Twin F»lli, t f«l. 11% 

fnrhea.
F.. W. Tiller, KlaWrlr. ? feet. IV

Fmi Hilt. Twin Pillt, T f»t, t Iflchei, 
E. r. Haworth, Twin FalU, T /e«t. ! 

Inchr*.
Mel Hulbert, Twin f»ll», T feet. IIH 

Inehea.
GIrn HunUr, Hurley, R feet. I ini-h. 
Jnhn Drip.. Twin Falli, 8 feel. «V

K. Shotwell. Burley. 8 fret, 7H Inrhee. 
ICsrI Oftvldion, TwiA Falli. 8 feet. 10 

Ischri.
Mn. Joe Hamilton. Twin falli. 8 feet. 

UK Inrhee.
PAR CIRCLE 

---  . (Within 13 feet of pin)
Dick Robert*, Twin Falk fl feet.

flmlth. Jr., Twin rail., v /e^. «

tetl lllnlon. Twin Falb. » f»*i. s Inehe*. 
T. F. Uorlui, Duhl. » feel, 6 Inrbe*.
I’r. J. 0. TooUon.'Twln ralli, ft feet, 

fnchn.

aeva Belko, Lewliton. tO feet.
 ̂ n. J. C. Toolion, Twin Falla, 1# feet.

!  V m *r'chiplB . TwIjL.Falli. lQ,{wt..i 
inrnea.

2'.i InchM. 
-----  -----  .

InilKi.
(leone roeer. Twin Falli, 10 fert. 

Inchif,
Turn O.mble. Jerome, 10 
V, I.. Mile., Twin Kalli.
Jack Mom, Uuhl, 10 feet. 10 
(Ihetman 0>(so4. Twin ralU. 

inchea.

Jnib'e.*'
Carleon, Twin Fall., n  /..i, 

fe«r’j i  h" Murphr, Twin Fall.,. II 

Inchea,

INDIANS 5. YANKEES 4
hlCleveland
lll’eten, M s
- Campbell. If 4

Wealherlr, c( 4
llealh, rf I
firlmet, lb I
Kellner, »b 4
hell, lb 4 
Oeeauteli, C

Tolale 84 4 s| ToUl. 
I—Hatted for Uceuer In 1th. 

Hatted for Branch In Olh.
N.w York ...  ■" ■
CUT«Ua<l

Tulsa Defeats 
Lewiston’s 
Junior Team

MILES CITY, Mont.. Au^, 23 OJ.R) 
—'The Tulsn. Okla., American Le
gion baseball team last night elim
inated I^ewlston, Ida,, from Uie sec
tional playoffs and advanced to the 
Bcml-flnals of the toumamerU which 
decide the western champloift.

Tulsa beat Lewiston, 4-0. In an 
afj£moon game yesterday Omaha 
beat l>wlston. 7-1. San Diego beat 
Lewiston Thursday, 10-5,

Tonight TuLm plays the loser of 
the San Dlego-Omaha game this 
afternoon to determine who meets 
the winner in Sundoy's flnaU. The 
champion will play the eastern till- 
ists for the national pennant. 

Omaha's T-T victory o%-er Lewiston 
ras largely on five errors by the 

Idaho team. Rex Damey of Omaha 
struclc out le Lewiston batters and 
yielded seven hits.

R .H ,E,
Lewiston ..........000 000 OlO-l
Omaha ............. 001 020 <00—7

Lewiston ..........000 000 OO^-b' ' i
Tulsa .............. 200 100 lOx-4

Detroit Gunner 
WinsCoveted 
Trapshoot Title

VANDAUA, 0-. Aug, 39 (UJO-A 
62-year-old Ewtrolt fumaca sales' 
man. with the help of a »-year-old
...... p gun which cost him MO, to-
. .  held the most coveted prize' In 

U.-6. trapshootlng.
Walter L. Tulburt. a lieutenant In 

the first World war, captured the 
Grand American handicap title yes
terday In a dramatic shoot-off with 
Dell Bundschuh, 3S. Fremont, O,. at 
the windup of the-week-long Orand 
American meet,-

•"rhaT new girl ought to  go far in this company—I  
boss 10 years and th at never happened to mel"

“Yes. you can have a  date tonight—If you bring along aootlwr •  
-for my girl friend.”
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MARKETS AND FINANCE:
By United Press

M N S  CLOSE 
M  SEASON PEAK

CHICAGO. Auf. J» (UP)-^7 
pricM »dv»nc«d lo ne» »eMon»l I
dwr .fwt JdnK .  cent .  bu.he! la I 
fomi»rt of th? .mion- Th# cIom wa* f 
U> Ic « buihil hl*bef with OctoUr

liirii u> uuyjita luiiHvji'Cl
ncirs In cOi<r tomniodi-

CABII '
CmCACJO—Whi«l: 

l l . l lS ;  No. » rf<l II 
II.IU, to l l. llli:  >

•SS"
U> «;%c; Nu- 1

’ir.n*w

c7o 76iiic:'Ko.
4 n'-,r.

: No. 1 W w

;

N'EW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 33 OJ.B—The 

market closcd firm.
Air Reduction .....
American Woolen.... ......._...NoRnlcs
Alaska Juneau ..............._..No sales
Allied Chemical .
Allied Store.% ......
Allis Clialmers ....
American pan ..
Am, Com. Al........
Amor. <t Foreign Power___ Noaalcs
Ajiierlcan Ire ................... ....No sales
American Locomotive ............. 13H
American Metals ............... J<or;alcs

-----No sales...

American Smelt. & Refining.... 4
American Tel. A: Tel................15
American Tobacco B ....„..N osi
Anacondft Ci
Armour p f .... ........................No si
Atchison, Topelco A: Santa Fc.-,.. 2 

tic Rel 
Auburn Auto .

LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK _

iJ jJS : b^f «wi 

rioml*iU>^»l*idy; lop 112.10 

noa,1n.l
I.t lunbt. t.rlo»di. *10 lo I12.J5;
Umb. I10.J8 t« >11;, i» t . « i0  to li. 

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAIIA-Hoct! 1.«00: not «noiiBl

0 iht. I10.M to in . « :  choiM -
to J9&' Ibi. nomlnUIr Q 

C*tCe: 100: c»l*M tion«: lor -I*., 
cholea »UmhUr tU«n l«r«e1ir itcadxi low 
•r frw!« ««ik la Uo lowtr: eowi
■Dd bolli »t«~lr J tc

fll.TI

10; (or «««k. /.t UmU I 
tnctlnv Uaba ttroot to 9 

IK lood tholci rmnit aprl 
0 tit.

OGDEN LiVBBTOCK 
OGDEN-llon. For wck. *0« to lie  

)iifb»r: re be»» off«r»d lrid«y: Quol»bl« 
lop tit.is on cboln ItO to ISO lb, butch- 
•n : bulk ihcM wtlchn, twx) ehok*. quot- 
•d «t tl2.(0 lo tl2,7>.
. C»ttlfs For w»<*. l .« t :  MilT*. ilronf 
to BB«Y»nlr hUb«: bulk koo<1 »u*ri 
In oU loti t«Jt to,»10Jt̂ «̂W-lot._̂ t̂ l0.80

tOJSS’•t«k«r» »b4 mo«t1» U
M.75: balk IT.ti to t6.*0; *ood •- ' ‘- 
vwl ealTcs 111 '

Sbetpi For « —- 
lOe bL(h*r than li

»W9; U .. 
«t»lcbti UUta ind 
110.78: t d*ek> "

nd^dkho^Mm* 
Idiho (U «wn_  TbundJur 

II.&0: Koua 
: «t 19.76 to

BAN PRANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
-SOUTJl BAN KIlANCIBCO-llDii.j ro 
five d»y». MUbl. 2,0001 fomp»r«d Krld. 
wnk w). kbout Ue h<ih«ri Frid»r cloain 
top 11110.

8h.»l.* Fur flv« d»ri. S.Mff: coiT
parad FrM»y »«k «bo. mi-llir tlMily n 
upp«T KrtdMi WMk on mcJtum «nJ roir 
mnni wp«l*d)*inbt lanrdy I10.7S iU*l|hl 
M k  thorn Umbt ID lo l»: f.w 
trt 11,10: thorn t«M tlrm. Umtlir M.7t I 
K,7».

POBTLANU LIVKHTOCK 
rOBTLANU-llo«il For w«k.

ekxtnc ln..lt »0o I.. Mo »l.ivo l«.'

l it : cilr*!
umbru,

.Kk. e,i6oi ■n
_ . ; lowrr »tih1p« »nil r
:la*Mi aUtrlir: iochI t.. rtuilr. I

CIIICAdO UVKHTOCK 
CHICAOO-liu«> 300; ■W.ll.lhr rh..|. 

namlnillr t.
I ll : (or wMk, llihl h»(t rtwM  II 
»lth all ttpronUlTr. m.HIu. K.lhlix 'it
lo aSai hfarr packlna .................
l>< 110,40 wllh lliht b
tie.«>.

- 'iilOOifal.n

Baldwin Loco
Baltimore & wnio .... ........
Bendlx Avlai 
Bethlehem i
Borden ................................
Bulova ........
Burroughs ..
Byers..........
California P.
Canadian P«
J, I, Case Co
Corro do Pa.sco Corp..........
Chesapeake <t Ohio...........
CiilcflBO Great wo.sieni......
Oil.. Mil., St. P. A: Pacific-...
Clilcngo &  Northwestern....
Chrysler Cor,
Coca Cola ....
Colorado P. i  1-.................
Columbia Oa
Commercial Solvenla ........
Commonwealth As Southen

„Nos(i

Consolidated Copper...
Consolidated Edison....
Consolidated O i l ..... .....
Contlnentol C a n ...........
Continental (
Corn Product 
Cuban>Amcrlcan Sugar..
Curtiss Wright .............
Du P o n t .........................
Eastman Kodak ........... .

Flreatono Tire & Rubber..':_..Jio sales
Freeport Sulphur.................. 30
General Electric....................... 3 i’;
GeneraJ Foods........... ............No aalea
General Motors '......................... 38‘,-i
Gillette Safety R  
Goodrich ..... .

- 3 4̂
- 19M

Goodyear Tire As Rubber_____ ____
Graham*PBlge ........................ .....6/i6
Great Northern pf............. ........25*i
Greyhound C p ....._________
Houston o n  ................... ....... 4̂ 4
Howe Sound.............. ............ No soles
Hudson Bay M. is 8 ...................  lO^i
Hudson Motor.... ^-.No sales 

...No sales

International Harvestir.....No sales
International N ickel.... ........... 2Q’i
International Tel. i t  Tel_... No sales
Johns UanvUle..... ............... No «alcs
Kansas City Southern_______  6

Liggett i s  Myers B...,

M a^csoi 
Ul£n^l C(

in Alkali..._____
il Copper ,.

Missouri. Kansas & Texaa.... . %
Montgomery Ward ..................34‘i
Murray ............................... No sales
Nash Kelvlnator ................ ..
Northern Poclflo .................. .
National B iscuit.......... ............ iQU
National Cash Register ...No rales
NiiUoimLX>aliir_ErQducta_______ ll iji.
Nndonal Distillers
National Gypsum ................Nosales
National Power i t  L igh t.........  8^;
New York Central ....................  la s
N. Y.-N. H. As Hartford.....No sales
North American .......................  13
North American Aviation ...... MS
Ohio o n  .............  ................... 0
Pacific Gas & Electric .............  25
Packard Motors.........................  3
Paramount-Pub ..... .................  4H
J. 0. Penney Co............ ......No sales
Pennsylvania R, R ....................  23 li
Peoples Gas ..............................  80
PhelpM Dodge ..........................  33
Phillips Petroleum ............. 44‘j
Plllabury Plour . ...............  No Miles
PltU Screw i i  Dolt .............No sales
Publla Scrvlce of N, J........  No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Radio Corp. of America._____
Radio Keith Orpheum..,_..... ^
Reo M otor...........
Republic S tee l......................
Reynolds Tobacco B________
Scars Roebuck....
Shell Union O a„
Simmons Co........
Socony Vacuum .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway ____
Sperry Corporation-— ..
Standard Brands ...... ........
Standard Gas i i  Electric... 
Standard OH o (  Calilom la.... 
Standard Oil of Indla'na... 
Standard Oil Of New Jersey...,
Stvirtcbaker .........................
Sun.shinc Mines ........... ....
Swift & Co_______________
Texas Corporallon ............
Texas G u lf ....... ............ .
Texas A: Pacific C. ie  0-._
Timken Roller Betirlng___
Transamerlca ............ .....
Union Carbide......... ..........
Union Pacific .........-........ .
United Aircraft CP..........
United Airlines __________
United Corporallon...........
United Fruit.......................
United Gas Im p ............. .
United States Rubber.........
United States Steel...........
Warner Brothers ..............
U’rsiom Union ..................
kVc.sllnghoase Air Brake...

Wortiilngton Pump .. .. 23’i

N. Y . CURB STOCKS
Am. Train & Locomotlre....No sales
American Super Power........No sales
As-soclated Oaa. A-------No sales
Brazilian Tr............ .............. No sales

...No sales

........  6

....Noealext.'rocker Wheeler........
Electric Bond Ac Share.
Ford Motor, Limited........... Noeales
Oulf O il of Pennsylvania.......... 35>i
Hecla ..........................................  0
Humble O il ...............................63?i
New Montana M ining... .....No sales

United Gas Corporation....................
United I,t8hl & Power, A.... No sales
Utilities Power i t  L ight____No sidles

I BUTTER, EGGS I 
» ------------------------- •

SAN FRANCISCO
.SAM FRANCISCO -  ButUr: OJ ic«r> 

57c. 91 icore 34>.ie, «9 icoro
1-̂ Bt: LarK* mnlium 3«VjC. imall

Markets at a Glance
Slocki firm In nul«t trading, 
ttondi tlrady.
Curb atocki itiady.
Wheat Se I., '^c lower; eorn unchanscJ. 
Cotton,itfarty.

] POTATOES T

CHICAGO POTATOES 
ClllCAtiO-ArrlvaU M. on track 186 

total fhlpmcnta j lUppUM noderaU. <1«- . 
tnand fair, market Irmular. Ida. Kuiict. 
Ilurbanki, waih^, 11,90 lo 12. W»h. Ixinit 
Whlk., wail.e.|. 12.05. Nrh, CobWtri. 

..............  ih«l if.JO, Wli. lllltawaihed. 11,26. ...
Triutnpha. unwi«)ir<l. 
N. i>. n«i 
11.26.

.Her 1

I DENVER BEANS I

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy I'r'd  C, Farmer, Unioa 
ParUlo t'rrlflil A im l,

Twin Falla

Carload nlil|>m)'iitn of pcrl.thahle 
comino<llll('.H lor Auk. Ti:

Coldwrll illMrlrl - Pnlutor.H BO, 
onlonn 34. Iiciiclirn 1), mixrd vegct- 
ftblrn 4. peas 3.

Idaho KalU illMitcl- Pra.-.
Twin Fulls dl.nlrlrl - Point,>rj 3, 
Utah dlntrlcl- I’lilntix-.i 1,

STOCKS R E G l S e  
SLIGHIAOVANCES

/Krhl-IrM OJI. tha btol tctlyt 
ma.le a new hliih at II, up A few 
made new top*. Including Colt^la 
M, an.! I’coplc. Cat <9%. Up IS

by fUilman Kodak, Fajaro Uuiar.
A I.iuiihlln. and WorthlnBlon I’umi 

iilcrla ha.l mlnur aalni whil* ropp.

Small salni wen<' mad* by Amerlci 
fphime. J. I. Car*.. Bethlfhem. .. 
KtMl, Chryaler, du I’onl. llllnola CanUaU 
Soulbern i'acKIc and WnUrn Union.

lloiufhold Fin«nce rcachtd a iwint 
annoiinrfmenl by ihr fadaral rrxrYt 
mon- itrfnccnt rcfu;ationi on Initallm 

The'

n waa firm. StMl ahtr<«

aiM appro,lmal»d 150.000 .h 
20,000 laat Saturday, Curb ■ 
’ 92.000 iharra aialnat 29.0C

I E  PAy C 1 8  
STARTS SEPT. 1

(Froa Pas« On*)
payments arc:

One-UUrd of the purchase price 
—automobiles, airplanes, gliders, 
power-driven booU and t h e i r  
niotoM, outboard boat motors, 
motorcycles and motor bicycles.
■20 per cent~mechanlcal refrlger. 

ator.s, washing machines, household 
Ironers, vacuum cleaners, cooking 
stoves and ranges of less than seven 
burnons; household heaUng stoves 
and space heaters, household elec 
trie dishwashers, room-unlt air con 
dltloncrs, sewing machines, radio 
receivers, phonographs or radlo- 
p h o u o g r a p h  comblnaUons and 
mitflcal Instruments made princip
ally of metals.

15 per cent—household furnaces 
and their heating unlta for furnaces 
oil burners, gas conversion burners, 
stokers, water heaters, water pumps, 
plumbing and sanitary fixtures for 
houichold use. home air condition
ing systems and attic ventilating 
fans.

Furniture Payment*

10 per cent—new hoasehold furnL 
turc. Including Ice refrigerators, tjel 
springs, mattresses, plonoa, house
hold olcctrlc organs,

Credit extended for less than 
$1,000 on hone repairs, alteration.'! 
and improvements was limited to 
maximum maturity of 18 month.s, 
no limitation on the down payment. 
An 18-month lim it also wa.s placed 
on Installment loans of *1,000 or less, 
effective Oct. i.

After Jan . 1. 1942, the rcgulaHons 
require that all paymcnt.s on in
stallment credits must not be less 
than »3 per montli.

The federal resen'o board included 
a list of. exceptions to the credit 
regulations. Among Iheni were lo.n 
to students, advances for medical 
funeral expensv and agricultural 
loans with the approval of the farm 
security administrator.

Ohio Draft Unit 
Cliairman Visits 

Area No. 1 Here
, Ho Jiul'droj)i>rd In for n friendly 
visit to walcli another draft oC- 
llce in o|>eratlon.

Thot was the ftmlllng explana
tion today n.i Cliff Hrant, rhnlr- 
man of board No 2 In Warren coun. 
ty. O.. at Ubaiioii, rhattrd wllh 
Capt, J- H, Brnvrr, Jr.. chief clerk 
of oren No,'I Jx.nrcl in Twin Full.i, 

Mr. Urant dropixd In and liund* 
ed his credential curd to Ciiplalrt 
Beaver. Ihereliy Mirprl li-  tlie lat
ter consldrrnhiy. Ur» ,oii • lor the 
RUn>rUe: TIiom- cirilniila l cards 
haven't liren ill.-.lrllmird j r i  lo 
western board ineniliris In this 
region.

Mr, ami Mrs Drant me visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs, K«l <lullery. 
both former Olilonii!.. llnini paid 
he Blarled his Irlp orlHliially to at- 
tend the Unlled Hpanhh War Vet- 
erans' convi-utloti at Omaha, Neb. 
He has frleiKln and rehillve.i In the 
Ilngernian valley.

Final Kites Held 
For Eden Rancher
James C. Kmilt, proinlm-nl Kden 

rancher. wo>a pnld final irlhuta 
terday nftern<x>n al (lie While i 
tuary chapel, lirv, Olmrlr.i A. II 
ley, pastor of the Ila/rUnn I’le 
lorlan church, olficiaihig,
' Large nunibern of filrnds atli 
ed the services, Mr,v V. N, Tiapi>en, 
accompanied by Mr.i. Hhlrley 1‘ierrn, 
sand a solo. ''U'aci Kln<lly Light.''

Miss Herthft Compton, aerompai

a. E. Vai

I', Jr.. sang 
r, and Mrs, 
i|>anle<l by 
tilerp On,

; (I, Miinlgoin* 
). 1,. McUlung. 
VatK-o. Jr.. and

M lu  Con 
Beloved.”

Pkllbearera < 
cry. Willard I 
l lc n ry  B c lm ih  
r .  N. Troppen.

Honorary pullhraiein were K. J  
McNm. W. U  Mltchrll. J, p. Mein- 
tyro. O. H. Albee, W. O'llarrow and 
A, H. JageU.

Uurlal wo* in the 'I'win Falls'cem- 
eUry.

Still Unknown
I t  keeins to b« eslabllshotl lhat Uie, 

light or glow wonns Is generaletl In 
Uia act of breathing, alllinuih aoU 
entlaU know conijiaratlvrly little 
kboul Uieie oreutiiren, <u

The Puelilo hidlaiu of New Mex- 
eo own their lands by virtue of 
4Uet tfraiilMl by'the Upanbh crown, 
ihua *iit«d«Ung American aiiprt<

T W O O A N C E S E i 
F M M I M G

(Froai Pa«« On*)
InK armory and the Legion hall.

Winners In yesterday’s hdrse 
show contests were: Pulling contest, 
teams 2,800 pounds or under, A. K. 
Reed, Flier, first; Kenneth Daniels. 
Ooodlng. second. The winning team 
Dulled 5.758 pounds. Teams 3.200 
pounds or under. A. K, Reed, Filer, 
first; Roy Mink, GoodlQg second. 
Winning team pulled 6350 pounds. 
Tenma 3,200 pounds or over. Ken
neth Daniels. Gooding, first; Ted 
Ediiolm. Gooding, second. Winning 
team pulled 6,760 pounds.

Uc.'it-matched leum, Carl P. Mas
sey, Gooding, first; Kenneth Daniels, 
Gooding, second. Best matched four- 
horic team, K. T. Butler. Ooodlng, 
William Bryan was In charge of the 
horse contests and was a.«Isted by 
Charles Groves. Judges were Elbert 
Cone, Fred Craig and star Um- 
tihenour.

Ooodlng Grange Wins 

Gooding Grange won first place in 
the club and community exhibits 
and booths, having the most com
plete exlilblt of produce and fruit 
based on quality, artistic arrange
ment and general appeorance. Plac
ing second was the Wendell Orange,

day morning with the Wendell Rural 
Homemakers 4-H club winner of first 
place; Mrs. R. M. ounnlng Is the 
club leader. Sew and Sew 4-H club 
of Gooding, leader Miss Nelta Bar
ker. won second placc. and Thrifty 
Stitchers with MLss Betty Hcldel as 
leader placed third.

Individual winners In the Judging 
were Elizabeth Mullen, Elleeiv Mul
len and Jean Nordby.

Demonstration team of Gertrude 
Kornher and Juana Ensunsa. who 
demonstrated biscuits and one vari
ation. won first place In the girls’ 
lontest. Llln Kurtz and Violet Peter
son, who demonstrated Idaho fruit 
cocktails, won second.

Dreu Revae Winner
Style dress revue contest wllh all 

4-H girls modeling their own dresses 
wa.s shown Prldoy afternoon. Miss 
Doris Redlngton won first placc and 
h u  a grade of A. Second and third 
were Jean Nordby and Virginia Hor
ton also wllh grade A. The former 
two arc eligible, to attend the dis
trict fair at Jerome.

Winners of B In style dress revue 
contest are Frances Ensunsa. Alice 
UciiT}', EUa Babi. Marie Carter, 
Donna Louise Craig, Lucille Gun
ning, Siilrlcy Stephens, Helen Korn- 
her, Elizabeth Mullen.

Miss Marjorie Thompson an
nounced the girls as they entered to 
appear on the stage and Mrs. Ltoyd 
Snlvelt played background music. 
Judges were Mrs, Margaret Hill Car
ter and Mrs. L. V. Morgan, Twin 
Fnlls.

Boys' Judging

Results of the Judging of the boys' 
4-H c.vhlblts and open cla.u livestock 
entries were announced Frld.iy af
ternoon. The following Includes only 
Ilrst place winners who will receive 
cash awards.
• Swine: Poland China boar, Earl 

France; Poland Chlim boar pig. Earl 
France; Poland China sow, Earl 
France; bca,t Poland China sow pig, 
Earl France; best Duroc boar, Clar-

shlre boar. W. D, Pales; Hampshire 
best board pig, W. D. FoJes; Hamp
shire best sow. W. D. Fales; best 
Hampshire sow pig, W. D. Pales; fat 
barrow, Earl France, _

Sheep; Ram. Hampshire, Lloyd 
Wilson; ram Hampshire lamb, Mar
tin Luther; ewe Hampshire, oni 
year or over, Walt Prather; cw< 
Hampshire, one year or over. John 
Komhcr; ewe lnml>—Hampshire.

-•> if tm b , Suffolk,

TODAY'S
SCORES

'"TT^IIUW AL LEAGUE--
By United Frew 

Firal Gotne
R  H E

Pittsburgh ....... ooa no  010-3
New York ........003 000 20x—5 - .

Dietz b h i  Lopez; Schumacher 
and Dannlng.

R H E
C inc innati........002 000 033—7 13
Boston ............. 200 000 000—2 7

Turner and Lombardi; R, West 
(8), Earley,' Errlckson <8), Hutch
ings (Bl and Berres.

n

Posseau and McCullough; Drake, 
AUen (3) Hamlin (91 and Franks.

Croud}, Oumbert (0). K rlsi <B> 
and Cooper; Grissom. Johnson (0) 
and Livingston.

Second Game

Boston ... 
Chicago .

Wilson and Peacock; Humphries 
ond Tresh.

Washington ........................ OOO 0—0
Detroit .................................. 103 0—4

Kennedy and Guams; Ncwhouser 
ond Sullivan.
Phlladelphlo 
"t.fxtuls 

Hadley and Hayes; Muncrlef and 
Swift.

Watt Prather;
Llln Kurtz.

Beef cattle; Ile.st bull over two 
years old. Idoho Hereford Farms; 
best bull under two years old. Idaho 
Hereford Farms; be.st female oVer 
two years old, Violet Olxou; female 
under two. Hereford, Wesley Fluids; 
Angus bull over tw» years. Bill 
Henry; Angus bull under two, Bill 
Henry; shorthorn bull over two, 
W«U Rrsther; Blwrthorn bill) under 
two, Watt Prather; shorthorn Jpmale 
over two. W alt Prather.

Kntry Itallngt 
Tlie 4-H flub mcmbor.i' grade rat

ings on entries were also announcetl 
Frldoy nitcrnoon. 4-11 beet: Fat 
steer or heifer. Kddle Gunning, B; 
Loren Haulburg, 11; Milton Butler, 
A. Calf, F'rank Hudson, 0; Wiitt 
ProUier. H; VUilei Obon. U; David 
Fish. C; D oim ie Cjimjjbrjj, A, Cow. 
Violet OLion, A, l-'rank Hud.ion re
ceives the\ni>eclul awonl for the 
best feeilrr >alf. Milton Butler 
celvcs an nwnrd for Ihe best fat 
beef calf 

4-H sheep: Tut lambs. Wott 
Prather, A; tlertnidft Kornher, 
Dorothy Etiholin, 11; Jimmy llry 
B; Alice Down, li; Helen Ubbre 
C; Mildred K<llir)lin, O, One 
lamb. Watt Prnthrr, A; Gerli 
Kornher. A; R. 11, l-'reemnn,
Lila Kurt/. C; Juana Ensuiuia. C, 
One yearling rwr, John Kori 
A; Kenneth Kornher, A; Marlon 
Hartwell, A. iCwe and lamb. Walt 
Prather. B,

Bwlne; .‘unlor kIU, six months, 
W alt Prothei, 11; Klmer Wheeler, IJ; 
Marvin l.,<)wry. II; Hnrnard 
G; Wott Prather, C; Fenton 
D. Four pigs (tom Utter, 
PraUier, B; Fenton Hays. O; IJaryl 
Novis, D, Aged Miw, Frnton Hays, 
B; Elmer Wheekr, H; Herman lllg 
glnboUiam, A; Hollis FlcAliinan. O, 

Poultry: Robert Craig, imllvldual 
hen. J«.‘ Frcil Clark, i>cn of four 
hens, O.

Flnnrr Hliow 
Flower slum at Uie Ooodlng coun

ty fair was well worth a  trip lo the 
exhlblta bulldliiK. All of Uie many 
brlll/ant rolored fall flowers urn 
Uwro In oil Uielr glory, Horosls Olvla 
elub was In cjiarge of Ihe flower 
ihoW wlUi the committee Mr*. Olar* 
enoo Foies, Mri. Byron Nelson, Mrs, 
W. O, Webb, Mrs, 0. D. Moore and 
Mri. Ralph Horton. Prise money for 
f ln t  Place was apportioned from 
the fair mnrts and second and third 
piMA winners will be given cash 
award* by the fiorotls olul).

Two lovely baskeU of gloitlolu, 
utera and cornaUtm In blending 
color* arranged by Knight

RienU. Mrs, Ell Bennett of the Ben- 
tu t l  aordens haa a larf* display of 
all ilKdlolM. TnnludM in the dU<
pUjr- are seven large batkeU and 
UilrUen two quart (rult iara ‘ 
wbieh are arranied more than

AMERICAN LEAGUE

.,,,000 200—2

STATE NOLOS 
SALE OF TIMBER

BOISE. Aug. 33 A1.R1—Slate land 
board members met today to dl.scu.^ 
owordlng of a sole contract for tim
ber and codar poles on state-owned 
l a ^  near Priest River.

The board was divided on the 
question as to whether the timber 
and cedar poles could be sold sep
arately to high bidders. Tlie timber 
was offered for sale In one lump hut 
the board could not decide whether 
to sell the.16 million feet of timber 
and 24,000 cedar poles to L. D. Mc
Farland, Sandpolnt hmiber operator, 
or to E. C. Olson. Priest River.

At a sale last week, McFarland 
as high bidder, offering Uic state 

$10,05 per thousand feet for the 
whlt« pine timber and 95 cents for 
each cedar pole, Ol.son wa.̂  second 
high with a bid of $9.16 per thous
and feet, although hts bid of $1.55 
for each pole was higher than Me 
Fnrland’s.

The sale was reqiilred after the 
state land board sold but later can
celled a contract with Stanley Jones, 
Priest River, when legality of the 
sale was questioned^________

Bomber Tanks to Fire
OLYMPIA, Wash. (U.R)-Gasollne 

tanks from Boeing bombers will help 
■Jie stale control fore.it fires this 
iummer. Tlie tanks were dLv:arde<l 
by llio aircraft factory for bullet
proof tanks and were purchased by 
the .itato forestry division. Tliey will 
be mounted on light, fnst trucks 

krr>'liig-{lre-l)OM»-and-wat«r-puQ]p.

JEROME. Aug. 23 (Special)—1 
Winifred Lee, Twin Falls, la in

fto a d
lal)—Miss

___la in the
St. Valentine's hospital at Wendell 
today suffering from Injuries re
ceived when she waa thrown out of 
a cor four miles west of Jeronie on 
highwoy 25 yesterday afternoon.
.Miss Lee. riding in the front scat 

of the cor. Intended to roll down the 
window tout got hold of the wrong 
handle, . .. - 

thrown 
several feet,

Hlspltal attendants do not expect 
her to be released today although 
she Is not seriously hurt. Miss Lee 
received numerous cuts and bruises, 
but suffered no broken bones in 
the fall.

ROTARy'SLEADE 
SPEAKS AT BOHL

BUHL. Aug. 23 (Special) — Tlie 
Rotary-club held its first meeting In 
Ihe new dining room of the Aurora 
cafe 'Thursday noon. The newly 
elected president.'Prto,Parish, who 
has Just returned from a 10,000-mlle 
tour of the eastern states, presided 
at the meeting. District Governor 
Frank A. Rheo, D. D.. Boise, paid 
his official visit to Buhl Rotary at 
tills time.

As guest speaker he chose. "What 
Is Rotary?" as the theme of his 
mes-sage. In  the course of his talk 
he remarked that Rotary Is most 
concerned with the welfare of 

an personalities. In  the present 
. world thfe contrary Is true; both 

human personalities and national 
resources are being used primarily 
for destruction.
■ Human.values, he said, have be
come cheapened, and he pointed to 
the Indifference of the public to the 
loss of life on our hlghways-52,000 
In the past 18 months as compared 
with 42.000 killed in England by 
bombs In the same length of time.

In  conclusion. Dean Rliea said 
lhat the fault of the age Is the re
sult of placing material values above 
human values.

Visitors at the.luncheon were Olln 
Smith and Howard Parlsli.

It  was announced Buhl Rotary will 
bo guests of Twin Palls Rotary at 
the ball game Monday, Aug. 2),

Plans were completed for the an- 
niial In ter-city  m eet  at the Clear 
Lakes golf course Tljur.iday, Sept. 4. 
which will Include Rolitrlans from 
Jerome. Shoshone. Gooding, Burley, 
Rupert and Twin Falb.

■arietles of the approximately 200 
which tlio Bennett gardens have.

Winners 
Flowers were Judged at two o'clock 

Friday afternoon by Mr. A. W. Hurl 
of Uie Jerome Floral company and 
MlKs Lucllle Nestor of Gooding. 
Prim winners follow, with first, aec- 
fKid «;i(i third pJnce winners nitm rii; 

KiHhl asters: Mrs, B. W. NeLion. 
Irs. H, D. Johnson, Mrs, John 
enter. Six cactus dahlias; Mrs, M. 
. Hyiiii. Mrs, E. H. Hughe.i. Mrs. 

M 6. Robinson. Six sliow dalillas; 
Mrs, H, P. Wlrlh. Mrs, John Nester, 
Mrs, W. O. Henry. Six decorative 
ilahllii.i: Mrs. E. 8, Robinson, Mrs, 
I’lirl Mii-isMy, Mrs. H, D, Johnson. 
Six niliiiiitiire: Mrs. E, S. Robln.ioil, 
Mrs, 11. 1). Johnson. Mrs. B, W, Nel
son, Hlx Kladlolai; Mrs, H, F. Wlrlh. 
Mr.v n. A, Wright, Mrs. R. M. Gun- 
nlin,'. Tlireo roses of one variety; 
Mrs. Milo AiulerHon. Ann Rlcliarils. 
Mr.-i, II. w . Nelson, Eight tlnnlas: 
Mi«. Cwi Hinllh, Rosella Warrlng- 
loii. Mrs, Milo Anderson. Murlgolds;

> LoveUind, MVs. Alinco 
C, M, Abercrombie, 
reluiila*
pcliinlus: Mrs. Almee 

John Nester, Mrs, Vln- 
.. Container nasturtiums: 

(irniigc, Almee Bryan, Con- 
lalner vcrheiiiui; Mrs, E. D. Hughes, 
Mrs. c, 1), Moore. Mrs, George Love- 
IiiiKl, Arrangement summer chrysan- 
thenuini.v Mrs, Milo Anderson, Mrs, 
(;, 1). Mo(tre. Mrs. Don Humphrey. 
ArniiiKciiiPiii pansies: Mrs. Vlncen 
Oarti-r. Mr», H. D, Johnson, Mrs, 
II. W, Nelnoti, High arrangement 
Hilx^sl Jhw i-m : Mrs. D. D. Brehman, 
Mrs. 1-:. II. Hughes, Wendell Grange. 
I-<)W arnuiKeineiit mixed flowers: 
Mrs, 1', p. flwan. Mrs. G. D. Moore, 
Mrs, Moiite Miller. Novelty low ar- 
rangrmetii of mixed flowers: Mr*, 
J. H. (Jroinwrll, Mrs, Milo Ander
son. Mrs. John Nestor,

Tlift first prize winning floweri 
In the gladiolus group rated one 
huiulird |)cr cent occordlng to the 
Judges and the hljgh BTrangement of 
nilxe<l flower* was an outstanding 
arrangement.

GERMAN TROOPS .  
NEAR LENINGRAD

(FreiB ra«* On*)
within the city walls, the Pctrograd 
workers led by Lcnln and Stalin 
more thon once routed counter-rev
olutionary bands.

Losses Listed 
“Where every stone ‘ari3 every 

Inch land is filled with the blood 
and sweat of workers and peasants. 
Leningrad was. Is and forever shall 
remain the-city of the great Octo
ber revolulion."

In perhaps It.̂  most Important 
summar>' since hosUhtlcs began, 
RvLs.sla said In a review of the ftrst 
two months of the RUHO-Oerman 
war that It had lost 700,000 men and 
Germany "more than" 2,000,000; that 
It had lo.st 5,500 tanks aoalnst Ger
many's 8,000i-7|500-fu)ld gur« against 
Germany 10.000; iJOO planes against 
Germany's 7,200. It  cla.sslfled Rus
sian I0.S.1CS as 150,000 killed, 440,000 
wounded and 110,000 mls.nlng and 
Germany's as a rough "more.than 
2.000,000" killed and wounded.

GUfellNSEY BULL
AGK 3 Y E A n S

nred by Oregon Avrtcullanil
College

Pedigree Shows
Conslilerablo l.*ngw»ter and Im- 
jwrlM breeding. If  you are look
ing for a good bull, we thla one 
and tome of hU daughter!.

Paul H. Watta
IH  Mila BoHtb « t ruer

MERCHANTS 1 1  
m  BOND PtA NS -

Discussion of cooperation In the 

countywide^campolgn for sale o f , ^  
defense bond* and stamps will be ^  
one feature of Monday's meeting 

of the Twin Falls merchants' buresu, 

Chairman Frank L. Cook said to-

The defense program, as now be- 
^  1 1 ^  up throughout Idaho, calls 
for sale of the bonds and stamps by 
retail mer<*ants. ^ ^  '

The bureau luncheon, scheduled 
at noon in Uio Rogerson hotel, will 
olso hear reports concernIn<r fall 
opening, county fair boc«ter day; 
county fair Twin Falls day and the 
back-lo-school events staged yes
terday.
Voy Hudson, chairman of fall open
ing. will make that report. His com- 
mltCee associates arc Mrs. Martha 
Turner and Jay Spracher.

RuMell Jenson, chairman of the 
county fair committee, will oulUne 
that matter. B. C. Van Ausdeln, 
fair board contact man for the Aug.
27 booster day parade In Twin Falls, ^  
will tell of final arrangements. A  

E. H. Gyer, back-to-school chalr- 
an, will summarize the parade and 

bicycle carnival.

(From Paf* On*) 
and west in an effort to drive to
ward Leningrad, cut the city off 
from Moscow and Murmansk rail 
lines and hold It under a destruc
tive siege.

German planes were reported to 
have concentrated on trying to wipe, 
out- the main airdromes around 
Leningrad In order lo faclllllale the 
advance of their mechanized forces 
and to open the way for bombing of 
the great Industrial center, which A  
the Rus.slans said was untouched up 
to Friday.

While flghtlncf continued on the 
eastern front, boUi Berlin and Mos
cow observed the second anniversary 
of tliclr-frlend.shlp and non-aggrcs- ' 
slori treaty of 1039 by Issuing claims 
that the enemy was now certain of 
defeat.

PRINTERS H C I  
RETORN 10 A E l

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Aug, 23 JU.PJ 
—The 89th onnual convention of the 
International Typogvaphlcal Union 
ended Inst night after delegates de
feated a  proposal to return to the 
American Fcdemtlon of Labor from 
which the ITU -withdrew in 1938,

Mailing room workers failed In 
their attempt to gain a membership 
referendum on the Issue of reaffllla- 
tlon.

A resolution specifying all con
tracts with newspapers must provide 
severance pay to protect printers 
"In case of merger, consolidation or 
suspension" was passed by the con
vention.

The 1943 convention will be held A  
In Colorodo Springs,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

-W A N T E D -
Dcftd o r w orth less  horses, 

cowB, sheep  an d  hogs.

For Pick Up Call 311 
Collect

IDAHO HIDE A TALLOW CO,

DE LAVAL MAGNETIC 
SPEEDWAY 

MILKER

- rB i

T he nnUorm, regular milk- 
Ini adlon of th* De Laval 
M ainetie Speedway Milker 
pleaHi the cow. It* f*i(, 
cUan milking, tasy han< 
dllng, lime tnd Iibor aaving 
featuree and dependability 
pl*a*e and pront the u*er. 
Arrange with ^* for a free 
trial—no otllgitlon.

g ;r:n .“;3

Be Sure To See The

Parlor Milker
Now on Display at the

DAIRY SHOW at Filer

Mountain States 
Implement Co*
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Many Electrical Appliances Gan Be Sold th€ Classified Way. Qall 38 or
w A

pubUcaUoo In both tha 

KBWB AND TIMES 

Bu c 4 eo Coti'Per-Word.

V-<U»................................
3  d a y B ...... 4c per w ord  per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten words U required 
In any one cltMlIled «d. These raiea 
Include the combined clrcul&tlonA of 
the Newi »nd the Times.

Temu (or all dusK lcd «ds . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ON E COST

IN TWIN PALL8 
raON B  S3 or J l . r O B  ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Uave Ads i t  K  & W  Root Beer 

SUnd 

DEADLINES 
Per Insertion In the News 

« p, m.

For Insertion In the Times »' 
i t  a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code ot 
ethics o{ the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers an4 reserves the right to edit 
or rejfecl any classified advertising. 
“Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmca 
box number are atrictly confldentlal 
and no Information can be given'In 
leeatd to the adveitiset.

Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made .for 
more than on« Incorrect inserUon.

WANTED: First c lau  body and 
fender man. Must have own hand 
tools. tlOQ per hour, steady work. 
P. O. Boi eoa. Wlrtnemucca. Ne» 
vada.

BUSINESS OPPORTU N IT IES

THRIVINO service sUUon. meat 
market, grocery atare at bargain. 
Ray Mann. Jcromt.

CAFE for rent Living quarters. Pine 
opportunity. «350 for stock. Write 
Bo* 91. Olenns Perry, Idaha

POUR roons. bath, dinette. Hard
wood. InsuUted. 183 Ash after- 
noon*--evenlngB.

NEW Modem «ve room home, fur
nace, with three room house mod
em except heat on &*ine lot, K 
very good buj- and good term*. 
RoberU and Henson.

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

POTATO Chip business, an excel- 
lent opportunUy. Small payments. 
Roberts and Henson.

RESTAURANT and Club. Write 
Poslofflce Box 864, Twin PalU, 
Phone 1831.

SACRIFICING Mortcage bringing 
0%. on •■Orwidpa Larsen" estate. 
Best water rights on Rock Creek. 
Verna lArKn, Hansen.

POR LEASE: Very m o d m  combi- 
naUon garage and service sUUon 
for both ahop and storage on 

. j a l n  highway in  Magic Valley. 
RenUl reasonable. Phone 3. Twin 
Palls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DRESSED colored fryers and pul‘ 
. lets. a .  O. <Uen. phone 0192-R3.

BARTLETT Pears at Brents. Truck 
load or box. Ktobcrly—1W5.

CRAB Apples. Fine for Jelly Weal
thy cooking apples. Kenyon Oreen.

PEACHES at Olivers. 1 mile north 
Five PoinUi West. Bring contain.

BARTLFTT, Flemish pears, 
south, of east Main. Homer Hudel-

FOR LEASE—Service sUUon on U. 
S. highway. Doing nice business. 
Nationally advertised products, 
national credit cards. Small capi
tal mjuircd for stock and hand 
tools. Phone 410.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

REMODBXEDI Vacancy In Re«d 
apartroent*. 691 Shijhont Nartb 
Phona la n

OR furnished—three rooms, private 
bath.' Adults. 539 Scoond Avenue 
west.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

PIVB acres, modem home. >4 mile 
east Washington school. 03S8-R3.

130 ACRES. Owing to advtnce age 
and wife's 111 health. Eleven miles 
Bortiieast of Ooodlni. Zan Atwell.

140 AOR*S. Hden dUtrlot. small 
Improvements, deep soil, IITJOO. 
For quick sale part crop included. 
K . L, Jenkins.

FE D E R A L  LAND 
BANK FARM

M A. farm with good water right In 
Northside Canal, well located 2',i 
nil. from Wendell. Good producing 
land, fair Improvements Incl. well. 
All conveniences avsnaUle. price 
•4,000. Reasonable do«7i paj-ment, 
easy terms. Possession Nov. 1.
. L. L. WEEKS, SeoV-Treaa.

National Farm Loan Association!
Gooding, Idaho

HIDES.' peltk. ]unk neu is . Iron, bat- 
tei'tes and clean ntgs. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN yoc have ■ dead o» useless 
horse or cow call 314 Twlq PWl». 
collect and w* wU) pick It up

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. I.«t us refinance your present 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 18ia.

W E W AN T  TO BUY
AUlke and White Clover 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.'

M ISCELLA NEOU S 
FOR SA LE

WINDOW Shades cut free when 
purchased at the M. H. R ing Co.

8ACRIFICEI Boat, motor, ateel 
trailer, good shape, >100. 108 Ra- 
mage.

AUTO glass canvas, canvas r 
Ing. 'niometa Top and 
Works

STEEL Pusu stock unks. a cumbln- 
atlon safs cookstovea Fairbanks 
Morse scales will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tlk . wiping raga Idano 
Junk House.

NICE, Small one room apartment. 
Adults. 319 Third Avenue NorUK

NICK one room apartnient. Reason
able. Adults. 333 Plfth Avenue 
East

BARTLETT pears, peaches at ^ e  
orchard, John Oourley, Filer. 
Phono 8-JS.

TWO Room air-oondltloned apart
ment. Garage. MS Second Avenue 
North.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE you seen the window display 
at Moon's? Don’t  wait too long, 
see this today I

ONE room. 810 Second Avenue 
north. Phone 1495-J, evenings. 
Sundays.

SAVE money on lumlturel Pumi- 
ture credit account for sale at dis
count. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

COMPLCTELY fumlalied apart
ment, range, refrigerator, ahower. 
good location. Phone 3380.

PARENTfil Cash for those school 
supplies. 110 an4 up. Cash Credit 
Company. Phone 776. Burkholder 
Building.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam' heat, private en' 
trance. Five Point Apartments.

SMALL single apartment Heat, 
lighU and water furnished. Phone 
850,

HAVE your old fur coat restyled, 
• repaired, cleaned and glazed by 

the only furrier In Magic Valley. 
The Fur Shop, next to Orpheum.

T RAV EL & RESORTS

SHARE expense trips, most places. 
Travel Bureau, 817 Fourth east. 
1089.

OLARK-MILliER Pettit Lake ranch. 
Cabins, pack trips, meals. Call 
3133, Twin Falls, or write Mrs. D. 
p. Clark, PetUt Lake Ranch, Ket- 
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR relief of sciatica or backache 
try adjustments, Dr. Alma Hardin 
DUU. 130 Main North.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAIN IN G

PALL Term opens September 3 and 
8. secretarial, administi’atlve, ex
ecutive, stenographic and civil 
service coursec will be offered. 
Call for InformaUon. Twin FalU 
Business University.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENT waves—spfolai prices 
during August. Mra. Dlckard, 
Phone 1471.

MACHINBLESS permanent*, two 
for ona Other waves from ll io . 
Artutlo Beauty Saloa

•4.00 18.00, 19.00 pemananU. half 
price. Idano Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 431

O IL permanenu. 11.00 up Genuine 
Bugene Duart and Par mitcnine- 
leaa wavfia. Beauty ArU Academy.

special styling and reconditioning 
I3£0 up, Bugene Beauty Studio. 
Fidelity bank building. Phone 60,

H ELP W AN T ED— WOMEN

G IRL Care for Invalid,
BUy nlghU. 891 5cd Avenue East.

SCHOOL girl to work for room, 
. board, part wage. Box 19, Times- 

News.

WANTED: ExperlencKt girl over 30 
for general housework. Stay nlghti. 
Phone 13)9.

HOU0EKEEPKR Wanted, excellent 
position for right party. Only two 
ill family. Give references. Box 6, 
News-Tlmes.

H ELP W AN T ED— MEN

WANTED; Married man-lrrlgator 
and all -round ranch hand. 0304Rls

MARRIED Dairy man. Year around
Job. John O. Sanborn, Ragerman,

WANTEDI Dishwasher, Please apply 
In iwrson Immediately at Wray'a 
Caf<'.

DIsnW ARIIBR wanteO Ifnmedlate- 
ly. Apply In person. Orlggs Cafe 
at Covey’s.

SRRVICE Slatlon *tt«ndanl 
liibrlcHllon innn. None but exper
ienced nred ninily. 8t«ad)r work. 
Browning Auto Compftttir.

OOOD Lubrication man to take 
cbirge of lubrlcaUoo dept. Must 
hav* uper. and ref'a. Call or writ* 
tmmtd. Texaco Service, o ian iu

. yeny.

DIFFERENT Sized apartments— 
Justamere Inn, 4t6. and Oaals 
Home. 071.

OLBa N, comfortable two rooms. 
Ground floor. 460 Second Avenue 
North.

FRONT apartment, two adult^Prl- 
vatfl entrance. 355 Fourth Ave
nue East

THRBB room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow APartmenU Seo' 
ond avaoue east

B OARD AND-ROOM

meals. 130 sixth Avc

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

LARGE Steam heated room with 
private bath. 737 North Shoshone

MR. LAND BUYER! It you 
are going to buy this tall this 
is the time to get in before some
one else picks up thg good ones. 
I  have the following good buys: 
30 acrea very fine land, good 
house, near Twin FalU. i a m  
49 acres good soli and good build
ings >300 per acre. 80 acres 
near Twin Falls. aU good land, 
good UnprovemsnU, «n,550. 141 
acres good soil, east slope, fair 
buildings, a big producer, a real 
t>uy at 1186 per acre.

RE ES E  W ILLIAM S

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We are running a special 
on, thesa stoves during the month 
of August. Take advantage of low 
prices and a large assortment We 
also hare a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you can aff6rd to 
pay, Mood's .

ALMOST new Keatrola for sale. In 
quire 389 Ninth Avenue east

SINGER electric sewing machine, 
console model; studio couch. 
Phone 1»7.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

34 ROOM Hotel and restaurant fur
nished. Pour houses In Los An
geles to trade for Idaho property. 
A. E. MuUlner, 133 Main East 
Phone 437,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3 SOWS and pigs. 1 east, H north 
experlmenUl station.

cow. Third house east of 
hosFkltal on norih side.

SrOTTED Poland China gilts 175- 
300 pounds. B. Wslter, Kimberly.

HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S 
AN D APPL IAN C ES

Buhl’s Aluminum 
Campaign Ending

BUHL, Aug. 33. rspedal) — Kurt 
Kerpa ol the Jlmlor Chamber ot 
Commerce a n n o u n c e d  that Uie 
aluminum drive ends this week, and

I WHICH A L r l V B O  N 0 9 b L >  « v u ^B ae D
WITH OUN-COTTCH D tSSO lV ED  IN BTHBI^. 
LED  117 MIS D tSC O V K K V  H lO H  E X P  

IN ANODERM  W A O R A R M .

THB ART O P

IS  B U T  u r r u a  m o r b  
T H A N  

/OO O LO.

ANSWER: Because the moltea metal is run into a long mass with 
shorter pleccs attached at r l ^ t  angles . . .  somewhat resembling % 
sow and her suckling pigs.

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

LARGE SelecUon used heaters. Buy 
on our Budget Plan now! Gamble 
Store.

CONN "Arllsls Special" Ttimipet, 
like new. Call 72S after 6 p. m.

SAXOPHONE, clarlnct and guitar. 
Good condition. 413 Sixth avenue 
north.

LINOLEUM Pabco, five year guar
anteed rugs. All hlsc.s and patterns. 
Be sure and sec the^e now. Moon’s.

30 USED coal and oil heaters, all re- 
conditioned. Robert E. Lee Sales 
Company, 430 Main South. Phone 
160-W.

CLOSE out on lawn and porch fur
niture. Gliders, formerly 133.60, re
duced to $13.60. Chaise lounges, 
porch and lawn chairs. 83.00 and 
up. Hoosler Furniture Company.

GOOD Sound saddlt horse. Weight 
1160. Bto-k saddle and bridle. 138 
3nd Avenue South.

HAMPSHIRE bucks -  sire Idaho 
university ram. L. A. Wlnklft. Filer. 
Phone 7J14.

LAMBS, tagged. Guarantee no mag
gots. Herman Nice. Phone 83-J4. 
Flier.

1,000 GOOD crossbred ranite -ewM. 
6ell iHWwnt.-JolHi Mendlotvi. 
302 second avenue South. Twin 
Palls.

FURNISHED bedroom and den. 
Gentlemen preferred. Good loca
tion. Phone 3330.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

PUREBRED Jersey bull calves, 9 
months old, sired by my 4 star 
bull whose dam Is a Silver Medal 
cow wlUi a.record of 881 pounds 
butter fa t Priced reasonably. 8. H. 
Kayler, Phone 1074.

BIX rooms, bath, at<Aer heat, gar
age. 191 Third avenue north.

89 • NE:W Hampshire pullets, some 
production now. Mrs. 1. B. Wataon, 
Hasfllion.

LARGE three room modem houae, 
fumtahed If desire^, phone 
01D3-J1.

HOUSE and two quarts milk dally 
III return tor care ot five cowsj* 
Phone 948.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

[HRKE room, batli, m  milea out 
on highway. Referenoea, 0391-JS.

PARTLY Ftirnlshed lone cabin 
Good qellar. Water paid. Phone 
1836-W.

RE A L ESTATE LOANS

M ONIY to loan on farm, eltv or 
•Create. peavay-'iHtHr coapa

FARM and eltjp loaiu. Norlhwn Ufe 
Insurance Company—Frad Batas. 
Phqoe im .

HOMES FOR SALE

BY OW NSa lUmodelad apart*

PlrepJgo^ ttoker, IniuUUd. 1600 
d o ^  m  pw month. Pbont HS 
or 3M,

REGISTERED
VENNOALE GUERNSEY HERD 

FOR SALE 
at Haselton, Idaho 

MRS. ROY L. GALE 
Will sell all or part .

WE STILL HAVE SOME 
REAL BUYS LET" IN 

USED 

ELEC T RIC

RANGES
•

The balance of these ranges mu.st 
be sold during August to mnke 
room for new fall merchandise. 

> TERMS TO SUIT 
\  C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't.. Ph. 106

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

VIOLIN and Clarinet.
-- Canrty In  U «  Oiphewm BW»x

TRAILER House 7Hxl6, good con
dition. Inquire 437 W alnut Phone 
0100J3.

NEW Stock used pianos Reasonably 
priced to' immediate sale.-TeruM, 
Daynes Music Company of Idaho

PORTABLE electric and battery ra
dios. New, used and reposaaesed. 
Budget terms. Firestone Home and 
Auto Supply Stores.

MODERN-lralier house,-priced-low. 
Terms. Bill Vandiver, northeast 
Gooding,

BICYCLES

BACK to School on a Hiawatha bike. 
Prices as low as 834.96. We trade. 
Gamble Stores, 321 Main East.

AUTO P A R T S^T IR E S

AUTO Glass and wlnQoA'glass. NoD' 
shatter or plate Installed in your 
car while you wait Moon’s.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRA ILERS

1S30 big 6 Pontiac coupe with truck 
bed. Good mechanical condition, 
good ruUber.

New 7x16 trailer hoase. bulll-lns, 
honoyl 3nd hand 7x10 tr. house, 
equipped to start homekeeplng. 
Hundy 3 wheel trailer, sturdy built, 
good hltfh and license.

PALOOH-S-6'TANDARD-eERVroE

eu-Well. 837 Main W. Phonn l.is.

POULTRY FOR BALE
OLASIUS OYCLERY.

BABY CHICKB

FARM IM PLEM ENTS  
a n d  EQU IPM ENT

Q u ic k  Freese porcelain lixkers 
•1.00 per mo. Vogellf Morkri

RUMLEY Bean huller, good condl- 
lion, reasonable. Austin Moore, I  
East, U North Hansen.

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

FARM ERS
Buy seed for fall planting now. 

INTERMOUNTAIN BBBD OO,

HAY, GRAIN  A N D  F E E D

OUBTOU GRINOINO 
1 to 3 tun. >0 owt; ovw a u a , 1o> 
MILLER UILLIMO B IR V IO I 

Flier, Ph. 73^1 Oalit oft vrttuUdfl

M OLASeia M IXINO  
ahd PRO) an iK D IN O

MORELAND lOLU M O SUtVtOS 
Ph 818. n iar Ph etlU oft grtndiai

PETS

pet Phone 8-JU. I

DOBERMAN Plnoher pu|H. four 
monUts. regUtertd, lnooulat*d, 
t.K ly to l a  W a  w<) I m i l H , » . 
O. Box 30̂ IS. BoUe.

. WANTED .TO BUY

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

TRUCKS AND T RA ILERS

1939 InlemaUonal m  ton truck. 
Good condition, 8350 cash. Ira W. 
Hayes, Eden.

CALIFORNIA camping trailer. 
Complete with built-in bunk. Self 
equipped lights and water. Sacri
fice for cash. Call at 337 Jackson.

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

Batkt and lUanmnes

Bicycle Salea and Senkc

Chtropodift

Chlropraclom

AUTO LOANS
IlctlnancQ your jireacnt contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN  F IN AN C E CO.
Next to I'ldellty Bank

Dr. Wyatt 191 Srd«Ave. N. I’ll. 1377,

Cold Storage Lockvrn

Curtain ShopB
Curtain & Drapery Shop, 33.'i-fl'ti t  

Also slip covers, carpets, i'li, MJ.

Floor Sanding

Helder i t  Bona, 811 Main E., URO-W.

Inaect ̂ Exterminator

BED bug fumigation. T. F. PlornI Co.

InBurance

For Plre and Casualty InMiratKe 
Surety and Fidelity DoniU. «« 
Swim Investmont Oo. Bnugli nldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING 
Letterheads M ill I'lrcrs
Buslneu Cards FtiUleri

SutioJiery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEUCIAL PIUNTINO I)EI>T,

Key Shop
SchadA Key Hhop -  Uwnin«we(s 

aharpenod. 139 Beonnd flueet 
. South. Back ot I. D. Store,

Mon$u to Loan

Money to Loan

NOTICE OF LETTING
Sealed proposaU will be received 

by the ComTnlssionei ot Public 
Worka ot the State of Idaho, at the 
office ot the commissioner of Public 
Works in Boise. Idaho, until two <3) 
o'clock p. m. on the 39th day of Au
gust. 1041. for the construction of 
the roadbed, drainage structures and 
a roadmlx bituminous surface on 
.3.676 miles of the sawtooth Park 
Highway between Twin Palls City 
and the Rim to Rim Bridge, known 
as State Aid Project No. 160-A (3) 
In Twin FalU gounty.

Prol>oSals will be opened and pub
licly read at the above stated hour.

Plans, specifications, form of con
tract proposal forma and other In
formation may be obulned at the 
office of the Bureau of Highways, 
Boise, Idaho, and from J. E. John
son. District Engineer at Shoshone. 
Idaho.

A charge of two dollars ($3.00) 
will be made for each set ot plans, 
P“>TO?nt»-ta_b«jnafle-hy-ch£ck pay.- 
abie ui yie Departhient of Public 
Works, State ot Jdaho.

All proposaU must be made on the 
forma submitted, and must be signed 
by the bidder, with hU name and 
postofflce address.

The right la reserved to reject all 
proposaU, or to accetit the proposal 
or proposaU deemed best for the 

•8tat«'of Idaho,
No propoaals will be considered 

unless accompanied by an nrcept- 
able Proposal Guaianty in an 
amount not less than 6 i>er cent of 
the total amount of the Proposal. 
Tills guaranty may be In the form

■ ai cash, (b) a certified check or 
iMiler’s check drawn on an Idaho

bank made payable to the Cont-
■ ■ bidder's bond.

emergency should be turned in not 
later than tonight.

He further adds tlM( the alum
inum is nr t to be cold but will be 
turned In .o the proper channel for 
natJonsl Jelense.

GLENNS FERRY 
• ----------------- = ----- •

Mr. tnd Mrs. ChrU GJordlng wi 

Joined here by their son. Jack, and 

hU wife ind son, of tmiUand, and 

left Thursday for Yellowstone park. 
They were to be Joined at Poca
tello by another son. Paul, wife and 
baby, .'rlday was the 80th anniver
sary of Mrs. Karen LundquUt Ter
ry. Mont, mother of Mrs. OJordlng, 
and all ot her sons and daughters 
expect to meet In the park for a 
family reunion.

A post-nuptial sh.ower was held 
at the home ot Mr. and Mra. Tim 
Shenk In Indian Cove Wednesday 
In iionor of Mrs, Denzil Coombs, 
Httle Valley, formerly MUs Mar
garet Hampton of the Cove. The 
day was the regular meeting date 
of the sewing circle, and a pot- 
luck lunch was enjoyed In connec- 
Uon with the shower.

Rev. and Mrs. Brooks H. Moore 
will leave Monday morning for 
Mount Herman. CaUf., to atUnd the 
School ot Evangelism to be held 
there from Aug. 37 to Sept S. in 
clusive. The convention U-com- 
posed of delegates from Methodut 
churches of the western states. Six 
will attend from thU dUtrtct, with 
Rev. Moore as district chairmen. 
Rev, and Mrs. Moore expect to be 
gone two wteks. Rev, Mark White, 
pastor emeritus of the local meth- 
odist church, will till the pulpit here 
Sunday, Sept. 31.

Miss Mary Ash and Arthur 
Wood, both of Hammett, were unit
ed in marriage at the MethodUt 
parsonaje in Jerome last week. Rev. 
Albert Martin officiated. The cere
mony was- wltneeaed -by-Mr».- J . A. 
Ash, mother of the bride, and Miss 
Eva Martin of Jerome, cloee friend 
of the bride. Mrs. Wood U a daugh
ter o tM r. and Mrs. J. A. Ash. real- 
denU ot the Hammett section the 
past five years. Mr. Wood U 'a  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, Col- 
caed. Okla.. and baa been working 
near Hammett for aome time. They 
will make their heme on a farm 
near Kimberly, where liir. Wood has 

lent for the balance of the

HALARY LOANS 
BTUIOTLY CONPlDiiNTIAL 
to 8;)00 to, employed people on 

yo\ir own slgimtuir.
Kins. I 'J, niirkholder DIiIk. I’h. 776

$23 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO HEPAY 
Contracts refinanced—prlvain salrs 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paoltle Finance)
336 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Oateopathic Phyalcian

Ur. L. A, Peterson, ISO Main N„ 463,

Dr. B. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077.

Dn O. W. Roee, )14 M. N. Ph. DS7-W.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co.

Tl/peivrllers

bales, renuU  and service. Phone 00.

Vpholatering

ley rurn. 110 and St. B. Ph. 8U.

Water SyatemM

Floyd UUr Pb. 1010 114 8ho. I

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 33 U R .—  .

A flve-alarm f ^  destroyed 
H. syk- lumberyard In north PJUl--'-"* 

adeiphla today, spread to 

ing plants and homes and cauMd 
damage estimated at |1,000/>00 be
fore It waa brought under cchtroT-'

It  was the second 81 ^0 0 0  lum- 
beryard fire within four montbs, Uu 
tin t, last May. having destroyed tlw. . 
wiUon H. Lear yards near Cramps—  ̂
Shipbuilding corporation.

Both yards housed defense m*« 
terlaU valued at approximately 
8500,000.

Eighteen firemen were Injured to
day. Edward Ranlerl, night watch
man. said the fire appeared to ha?# 
been "touched off" but company oN . 
tIclaU refuted comment on posai- 
blllty ot sabotage,

JEROME T

Mrs. A. I. McMahon. d iu S o a ^  .v 

a house' guest at the home of her 

son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Deln« 

McMahon, Jerome.

Mrs. W. A. Helss entertained to 
honor ot Mrs. Carl Klcinau e( 
Brenlwocx^Helghts. GilU., Wed&ea* 
day. Prlees went lo  Mrs. Oeorge A. 
Gillespie and Mrs. Kleinau. BCrt. 
Kleinau U the former AUoe Piper, a 
former resident.

Mrs. Walter White entertained. 
Wednesday at dinner and b r l i i ^ .  „ 
Priiea ..were-.rtoeltecLJiy-Mr. an il . j .  
Mrs. J. E. Br .. er and Mr.' and Urs; v 
W. A. HeUs. =1

Approximately 40 yotmgaten a M  
chaperons of the S t  Jerome’s ftarl |i 
enjoyed an ermUng of awimmtof . 
and picnicking at Busbur7*i thl^ 
week. Games were alM plajred. ThU >
U the annual Buadar ecbool ple&ie . 
for the chUdren. '

Iona Johnson and-Eugeoe Bastiv 
were united In marriage thU w t t k  
by Bishop A.‘L »  Olsen oflfie  U > a . 
church. Wltnecees were Mr. Mid.'. 
Mrs. Alton J(^nsoD, parent* of ttM 
bride. ^

<3. 8 . Sallsbur* o H
a vialting Rotarlan i _____ .
club luncheon Tuesday. Also a g 
was a brother of Jtihn  WooUey. R .
W. Williamson and Dr. Kern '* 
Walker, «ho  recenUy returned 
IrTps, told of their Journey*, u  dU ' 1

It U the purpose of Ute Commln- 
sloner to build the Improvement In 
the shortest time consistent wlU> 
Kood construction. Necessary equip
ment and an effective organluitlon 
will be insUted upon.

The attention of the bidders In di
rected to section 106.01 of the 1041 
au te  SUndard flpeciricatlons rovcr- 
Ins subletting or assigning the con
tract.

riie minimum wage paid In nil un
skilled labor employed on thin con
tract shall be 66 cents |mt hour. 
The minimum wage paid to nil Inlrr- 
mediate grade Ubor em|iloyr<l on 
this contract shall be 66 cenia |>er 
hour, The minimum wage poid to all 
akliled labor employed on this con
tract ahall be 66 cents per hour.

S. B. JOHNSON 
Director ot HlRhwsys 

ALLEN o . M E n n ir r  
CommUsloner of Public Vaiks 

Pub. Times; Aug. 31, 33. 33. 36 At 36.

summer.
A son was bom Sunday to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Haydon, Ham
mett. That evening a son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Sell.* 
man. Pendleton. Ore. The arrlvaU 
were at the Larsen maternity home.

Coach Kenneth Barrett went to 
Sun Valley Tuesday to attend the 
annual coaches' school. The ses
sions are usually held In Nampa, but 
thU year were changed to Bun. 
VaUey.

Bartlett Jones. Mountain Home, 
-jn of Editor ond Mrs. MWton Jones, 
and who had been assUUng in the 
Gaaette office here, gave up hU po- 
slUon Aug. 16. He expects to go to 
Chicago the first of next month, 
where he will enter a linotype 
school. HU poeltion on the Gaaette 
force has not been filled as yet 

Mrs. James Nease left the 
first of thU week tor Tullelake, 
Calif., where she will vUll a sis
ter the balance of IhU summer.

of the slate lotcr. Sha.haa rented 
the Ute Mrs, W. R, Shimp acreage 
southeast of town to Norman Sell

Mr. and Mbs. Norman Doty and 
two sons, Portland, Ore., left Fri
day for their home after a visit of 
several doys here with her b r 
ents, Mr, and Mra. H.,F. Campbell, 
and sister, Mrs. Helen Taylor. An 
other sUter, Mrs. Alexonder WelU, 
nnd baby ot Twin Falls come Mon
day to visit In the parental home 
here until 'll^ursday night, Mrs. 
V. E. Morse ond son of Samaritan, 
Ida., came the first of tha week lo 
vist her mother and other relatives. 
'I’hey left for home Wednesday. 
Mrs Taylor and son. William, lelt 
Friday for Twin Falls, where Mrs. 
Taylor will teach school again this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dalstrom left 
Uie lost of this week tor their home 
In Loa .Angeles, Colli. They have 
vUlled the pait two weeks here 
with Mr. ond Mr., Al. Bhaetfer, 
They have spent most ot the time 
In the hllU enjoying Idoho's camp
ing and flshlns.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Perry and 
daughter, of U s Anyeles, vUlt«3 
the first ol the week with her 
cousin Mrs. D, E. Btringer. ^nd  
family. Tliey were en route to 
mett for a visit.

Mgs O r Sa flhtum was taken to 
A DoUe hospital the first ot the 
week for trcalment lor sinus trou
ble, She haa been quite 111 tor some 
time and was taken there lor at

tention.
Mrs Tom Herron is visiting rela

tives In Balt Lake City, Provo and 
Sprlngvllle, Utah. Hhe expecU to 
be gone another week or 10 daya.

summer echool In BerkiAejr, OaHf.' ': 
atanUy-«UtM~aU»4okl-<i(-liUi-«i—> 
perlences deep sea fUhlag ivbtle ta 
Seattle, and Bellingham, aeveral 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. Bd ButtesA* ar* 
spending this week In TellowstoiM ' 
park and other vacation tfioU.

Miss GoMle Heath, IdaUo Palls, 
Washington school Instructori ha i' 
been a house guezt ot Ur. ABd M n . . . 
L. W. Sanbcrg. -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Homer RouMh, jQp* 
Un. Mo., were house gnests tM i , 
week of Mr. and Mrs. B. J . GchMd.- 
MrtL Bousch U a a sUter of tCr, 
Beheld. They wUl return latter 
part of thU week after baVlag beaa- 
in I.losc«w to vidt friends.

IilUs Oerry Oiodowskl U (bU week 
spending a vacation In Rupert with ' 
her mother.

R , E. a —

FILER I
- •

Mra. X. F. Kanevra, Aurora, H I . 
and Scott WlMamson. Pocatello, 
spent lltursday and ware avemltiht 
RuesU of their aUt«r and daughter, 
Mra. LynvUlf Krown.

Twenty guesU attended a meeting 
of the'Woman's Boelely of Chria- 
tlan Beniot Wednesday at the home 
of M n. li, O, oilllian. Miss Bessie 
Wygal was in charge ot the program 
on "Investing Our Heritage in Inter
denominational O o ^ra tlve  Work." 
....................... Mrs. R. 8.
Stephens, M n, Ward Blakfjtlee and 
Miss Oenov Telford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington CrnmmU. 
Loa Angeles, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. N. L. Johnson. Mr, 
OrommU states ihU U the fltiMl 
.fanning Uaet he h u  seen. M n. 
pr«cnml« |i a  ronner aohoolmaU oT, 
Mr. Johnson. (

Mr, and M n, Bmert Ragland left 
TUMday tor Bommerville, Mo., ao- 
compa&led by M n. RagUnd's aUt«r,

Miss Audta Khkman. who haa beet\ 
vUllIng at the RagUnd home.

Wesley Anderson U visiting at the 
home of hU grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. N. B. FalUiouse. New Plym-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Hudson. Mra. 
F, M. Hudson and Mary Repaas re- 
turned Tuesday from a lO-day va
cation trip to St. Anthony. U v a  hot 
springs and West Yellowstone.

Mr, and Mm. Lyman M. Bngle and 
son. Robert, l*ooatel>o. returned 
home Dunday after apendtog a 
week's vaoaUon'wlth Mrs. l ^ K ' i  
parenU. Mr. and M n. T, 8. Hlchol-

day from Warm Sprinn creek cabin, 
where he h u  spent the paat few 
days.

M n. D. 3 . Ooul, Mountain Bomt, 
'Ulted here with her sUter, M n. Lea. 

Pursley. She U en route to Utah 
tn malto hfr hnmi* fcfr M f .
PurMey spent la s t ' week-end in 
Mountain Home where they vU- 
Ited wltit her father who U seri
ously 111,

MUs B.vlvU Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Smith, has re- 
tumed home from a week's trip to 
Berry's dude ranch, near Olenni 
P'erry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Blanchard and 
daughter, Barbara. Chicago, are 
house guesis here of Mr. and M n . 
John Noland, Mrs. Noland .being a 
sister of N.rs, Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bnodgrus 
left Tuesday tor Oroflno when Mr. 
Snodgraoa has accepted a position 
as head ot the music deparUnent 
ot the city schooU there. They vU- 
Ited friends In Boise anil McCall en 
route.

Mrs. H. Maine Shoun entertaload . 
three tobies ot bridge Tuesday. 
PrUes were received by M n. A. A. 
Woodliea<t and Mrs. Fred 0. 
Blanchard. Chloago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edgar and 
their children, Noel and Linda. Po
catello. have been house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Petei'sen.

Prank Churchman, In d la n a p ^ i 
Ind.. U 111 at hU ron's h'-me h^r* 
end U corflrtd to his .^td with an 
attack of asthma.

Willard Wood's aunt. Mrs. Laura 
McMahon. Walnut Grove, Mo.. U 
here vUitlng with Mr. and Urg. 
W-wd.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy BUnlon have 
returned homo from a trip Ol two 
weolis to Portland, SeattU aod I V  
coma. Tliey traveled through tb* 
Craters • the Moon. In Taeoma 
they were guesU of Oapt.-mnd Mn>. 
Paul H. DavU, former raUUnta, Or. 
DfcvU being prominently knowa 
here as a denUI ourgeoBi

Misa Harriet Stanton. Hailey,' SM  
Stanton's daughter, U vislUng btr*

Judge and M n. Clark 1

* ' PAUL

Wallaoe NelUoo. L 
rived In JPaul a ' 
end wlUi hU u  
}41eUoD. He left 
led by MUt OIa
o( Mi;, I * -

Poplar. Hill elub met Ttjasday af- 
lernoou with Mn, U  B. Plerey « ltb  
Mrs, wilUam Ortev* asilitan t bwt<

QHllUtn tn U rlitQ M th i  
a  raadloK. -. . .  . _  _

Mr, and M n, U a r ^
■00, iM M rt,T«tttnM d'ni\ inw ; 
an ouUdt  ta  T tU o valO M T m
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Pr o sp e c ts  d i m  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  m a j o r  s t r ik e s

D M ,  M yUBoii an
B j  United PrcM

Bitftkdowns In negoUaltoiu left 
UtUe prospcct today for lininedlrtt« 
aetUement of major strikes involv- 
Iha the Oftrolt Transit systein nnd 
the yederal ^.WtpbulldlnR and Dry- 
dock'company at Kcamy, N. J.

The Detroit elrlke entered itfl 
fourth day after r«pCe*enUtlvM of 
the striking APL transit workers 
rejected city propa^als for settle

ment.
ShorUy after city offlclaU asJcrd 

the API/to wlthdrow Ita demand for 
exclusive bsrgalnlnR rlghU because 
“the nation’s defense proRrnm might 
Buffer;' Mayor Edward Jeffries of
fered to Rrant the demand.

Awaits j(Murt Decision
Jeffries said, liowevcr. IcRnllfy of 

the proposed Bgreemcnt must be de
termined by the courts and. that a 
final contract, must be based on a 
bargalnlnfr election, which « w l l  
permit employes to choose between 
AFL and CIO repre.^entatlon. AFL 
leaders, who hare Insisted an ê ec- 
tl‘)n was unnecessary, rejected the 

proposal.
Government seizure of the Kear

ny shipyard appeared probable, al
though President Roosevelt said yes
terday he was reluctant lo  order 
such action. He refused to predict 
whether selnire of the plant would 
be necesisry to restore production 
on the company's $«3,000,000 de
fense contracts.

... .NetotUtiou Coilapte
Direct negotiations between L. H. 

Kondorff, president of the shlp- 
buUdlJV company, and John Oreen, 
president of Industrial union of ma- 
rtne and shipbuilding workers (CIO), 
collapsed over company refusal to 
Knmt t  ’Maintenance of union 
neabersblp clause recommended by 
the defense mediation board. The 

ly's InlUal reJecUon of the 
1 resulted In the strike of 

.. .0 men Aug, 7.
C IO  steel workers vole at Besse- 

tter. Ala., today on a mediation 
board request to end their strike at 

-•the Pullman -Standard-Gar cocn- 
paoy j ^ t  pending negotiations. 
Th« union tom was postponed yes- 
(erdaf. OIO offlelab satd sUtus of 
An> electrtelaiu and maehlnlsta. 
must be elarUled before CIO work«

ometali of the Republic steel 
'M MpuyunwuDced a  strike of CIO 

—itft i. invkeri a( Gadsden, Ala., end
ed a  few bouh after it began. The 
m lkou t was called to protest alteg* 
•d  dlBCrimlnatlon against workers 
and employment of armed com* 

.paay guards.
A t Canton, O.. MO AFL carpenters 

■truck yesterday on a defense hous
ing project.

. Br. A. UARVESTER 
DA IRY PALACE, Filer, Aug, 23 

(Special)—As an unusual feature of 
the dairy show  m eetin g  here last 
night. Lydia Kucera and Betty Ring, 
two comely lassies from tlie Buhl 
district and members of Mrs. Joseph 
Kueera's 4-H nutnuon club, gave a 
most excellent demoostrsUon.

They showed not only the many 
ways In. which dairy products may 
be used in the dally died to make 
the people of our nation physically 
fit—tout this pair of glrla also gave

By United T rtta  
Sen. Joalah W. Bailey. D„ N, C.. 

proposed Jn Washington today that 
tti« goTCmment take over the job of 
tUUng out the smalt taxpayer's an-

trom which experts would make up 
tha return . . .

--- Tttdar~ia the mh-aiuiimvary
t t  the death of Rudolph Valentino. 
Mtd extra guards were stationed at 
bifl erypt ia Hollywood cemetery 
m ansoleam to handle an expected 
erevd af mourners . . .
A Hollywood judge, William B. 

B i ^ .  has assured Merle Oberon. 
Sngllsh film star, and Producer Al- 
exander Kordaahat their three-year 
marriage Is lega)'! . . -Korda's 
wife. Marie Corda.* hadJ claimed a 
divorce decree entered fn  1031 wai 
not valid . . .

' The Dtw pceaidenl of (he Amer- 
lesa Prtooo asaoelallon. AuUtant 
Oallfomla BecrtUry of HUte G. 
RowUod Shaw, believes that pri-

HdjHlment, Hide different from 
. hospital case* . . .

The legal battle between Actress 
Joan Manners and John Langan, 
former film dialogue director, for 
custody of their daughter, Joan. 8. 
waa over today, and both were pleas, 
ed . . . Ju d g e BeijJemJrt J .  flrheJn- 
man gave Miss Manners Cuwlody of 
her daughter, but nllrmrd i^iingoi) 
custody two week-endK each 
month . . .

Pyneral Mrvlres were held to- 
a«y in F t  Meyer, Va., for Maj. 
Gen. Adna B. Chaffee, SI. organ- 
laer ef the It. 8. army's armored 
forces, who died yesterday In Hot- 
Un . . .

A Hollywood jury lins anar«lr<1 
Ben Ferguson, free lance writer, 
16,000 end costs in his plaglnrlMn 
ault againit Universal nluillos . . . 
y^brruson charged the studio u « 'l 
material from a play ho submitted to 
make "Danger on Wliecls.” and gavd 
him neither credit nor money in re
tum  , . .

The oatlonai chairman of the 
Denacratle nallonal eommlttee. 
M w ard J . Flynn, rharges that 
lUpablicans In rongrcw had eb- 
Mnietad the defente program . . .

Producer Anatole Mtvak can'i 
tlhva his autonobUe for two mcutUis. 
A ^pllywood Judge siisiteiuleH. hli 
Itomaa and' fined him 1300 after 
U tvak  pleaded guilty to driving 
through a  atop sign . . .

Aim f i t r i i a t ,  lh« t«rm *r Him  
.^ k m , b H  u lie« i«  be appointed 

“  a •( the asU U  el her 
~ inlsUr, II . . . 

Is Itae wife of

amlth, RoUTwood M ira i  
«  " H o w  W n cesi" for Uie 

‘  nvtnUon or the Plor. 
t M l m r  iMoelaUon, 

‘ * r, but th« u i )  
___n u t« i. . .  Un>

—  In ft wfrtt- 
t» nMto o( 

from Or«foo,

Tliis Is the Life . . . for 18 More Months

As Ihe U. 8. faces an even rreater time of ertsls, her draftees, guardsmen and enlisted Midlers prepare 
to spend an additional 18 months on active anny duty to keep the nation's defenses iotact.

4-H Gii'ls Capliu’e Limelight 
At Dairy Show Demonstration

NEXT '
Scgo Milk company Is host at 

the dairy palaco this evening; 
dairy improvements associations 
are host Monday night. Next 
Orange session is Tuesday eve
ning when Hollister will be host.

a truly wonderful exhibition of what 
4-H training will do for develop
ment of leaders among our young 
folks.

Capable Pair
These two young girls, wlio have 

won many honors In 4-H club c 
petition In south Idaho, are going to 
competc at Boise «>on for state 
honors, and those who saw tl>em 
perform last night will not worry 
too much about the ovitcome. With 
an assurance tiiat is pcrhnp.t char
acteristic of yoiniK Anicrlfft, nftrr 
having been trained in 4-H work, 
the girls went about the tnak of 
making most palatable looking ^ancff 
wlchea, using a number of variations 
of the cottage chee.v! base. Then 
they prepared a school tutirh that 
left nothing to be drKlred for the 
'health of the yoiingslers or 
wbhes of the dairy farmer. In who.ie 
behalf the dairy show Is being put

To persons not u^e(l lo luluR dnlry 
foods to any great ,drRrrr lii jire 
paring meals, the dcmnn.strutlon 
must have been Iruly an eye-opener, 
while to (liose who have already 
become dlwlple.s of the •’diilry «1let," 
many new po.v l̂bllllli-s were offereil. 
In making a moxt nulrUloiis meal, 
based on the u^c of larKer amounts 
of milk In the dally diet.

And lo those of us who look be
yond the mere feeding of llir i 
lo the future of this great roiintrv. 
a feeling pershU (hat Ilirough 4-il 
club work, a splendid niul rapnbln 
array of young leaders In f)elnx 
trained. And It Is fKtlim (hat. while 
WR are displaying (he-Impvovetnent 
that Is being made In ninrlilnery and 
the advancement that Is mibiK for
ward In <iur dairy ludunlry. 
should also show with eriual pride 
(he almost unbelievable hidden that 
our >>oys and girls are makhiK to
ward economic success and Inlellec 
tual freedom. ‘

lUrhward No I.nnier
As we vision the iwiokwardness of 

the country youngster nn he was 
transplanted Into an urban netting

of n|Hirt lo his compnnlnns and of 
pity lo his elders, we feel a great 
sense of relief as to how Ihe pres
ent day lad or lassie will fit into 
(he |>l(lure of life, i'nr onre the 
rows and erjiilpment, and even Ida
ho herself, with all her vaimted 
grenlnr.is, had to take second plac<u 
while we gave our much more val
uable •Rset, our youlh, due honor 
and r^i-ognltlon.

When the demnostratlon whs com
pleted. one o( the girls asked for 
niiestlons and the question. “When 
fJo fn l?"  was asked Jn tribute 
and not In jrst

Mrs. Margaret Hill Darter, home 
demonstration leader who followed 
the flrls on Ihe program, must have 
felt a thrill of pride and satlsfao*

tlon that she has such capable aides 
In the campaign to keep America 
well fed. Mrs. Carter again called 
attention to the fact, as did the girls, 
than an America undernourished Is 
a nation 'uaprepaicd to face the 
crises which lie ahead of her. That 
an abundance of the right Und of 
food Is absolutely ess^ntl&l. u  
are to survive.

Those' nations, she averred, that 
have milk os a prominent part of 
the daily diet, are strong, not only 
physically but mentally they tower 
above those people that are not. so 
fed. Physical well being and mental 
balance seem to go hand in hand.

Mrs. Carter gave one statement 
that might well form the basis of a 
well directed advertising campaign 
by the dairy Interests, with a view-, 
to greater expansion of the dairy 1H' 
dustry and at a more profitable re
turn. She stated (hat the dally re< 
qulrements of a nation well fed, were 
two tablespootu of butter, or about 
3 ounces, and one pint of milk for 
adults and one quart for children per 
capita. ’A hurried calculation by the 
writer revealed that this would re
quire approximately 18,000,000 more 
cows of the average national pro
duction of butterfat per cow to pro
duce the'addfUonal milk , for the 
butter alone, to say noililhg of Ute 
greater amount of milk that we 
would drink. The dairy foods are 
called protective foods by dlctUlans 
because they contain the vitamins

bouvardla from Hun Francisco, or  ̂
chlds from New York, maiden fern 
from Chicago, eamatlons from Den- 
vsir and stepliantls and tube-rosea 
t n m  St. Louis . . .

Marar Robert E. Umbwlon, M, 
• f  rktladalphia died UU reitorday 
M  lil t  Unffpart. N. J ,  M «Bwr

scenic wonders In this state If the 
health of our people Is so Imparled 
that we cannot enjoy tlicm? We 
would no doubt be amazed If ... 
stopped to consider the wide variety 
and most excellent quality of the 
foods that may be produced < right 
on our own farms, yet we lug home 
great boxes ot sub.niluies lor ttie 
foods that *0 have in suuh abun
dance. to our phyniciil and rinnnclal 
detriment.

Poirly Nourlslied 
TJiat one-fourlti ot our people 

well fed, while niie-itiird nre fairly 
well fed. and Die le.M of us 
poorly nourished, wun a htatement 
made by Mrs. Ci>rlri, this statement 
coming from ihe (ludlnns o( tlie .... 
tlonal nulrlllnunl roiiferriice. at 
Washington. I). C. In nlino-H all 
cases dairy focxln nre rlih in the 
vithmlns Itiat make fix* hrnllli and 
a perfect d in . Vei »e ran not «(alm

l E i f f i M r
F O R I N F O W l

Retail merchants in this orea ore 
r«ed to inform the Twin Falls 
yklli bureau of the name and ad- 
ress of their firm so that this In

formation can be forwarded to the 
federal reserve bonk at 8an Fran
cisco. according to Mrs. J. J. Hughes, 
head of the credit bureau.

New limitations and regula'’ons 
governing Installment selling will 
be Bcni out soon to those merchants 
complying. Mrs. Hughes indicated.

The regulations, being taken to 
ward off inflation, would establish a 
maximum period of 18 montlis for 
,ln!itallmcnt credit purchases of 
specified commodities. Down pay- 
ment.s ranging from 15 to 33 1-3 per
cent of the maximum credit volu? 
of articles purchased on time are 
renutred-

Tho kids had their day yestei^ 
ly, welcoming the opening of school 

with a parade and Wcycle carnival
(Dver IMO children participated la  
the tnarch throCigh' town and re
ceived Ice cream bars when the pa  ̂
rade broko up.

Black-faced pickaninnies, skele
tons, old-fashioned pioneers,' highly 
decorated bicycles and dogs and cats 
participated in the parade spon
sored by the merchants' bureau and 
the Twin Palls recreation center. 
Eaghty-threo cash and merchandise 
prt*e« were given out for parade 
entries and winners In bicycle racca.

for milk that is it a perfect diet, due 
to the fact .that It Is deficient In 
vitamin C. or copper and Iron. The 
meals and whole grains are other 
valuable sources of the health giv
ing vitamins, said Mrs. Carter, and 
with milk products and the leafy 
vegetobles, they should be used more 
freely In the dally diet. The fact 
(hat our draftees a r e  found in  many 

s to be unfit for military duty 
condemnation of our food hab

its. Mrs. Carter showed her hearers 
equally tempting airay of de

lectable foods and members of her 
audience were no doubt glad that 
they hod eaten, else her talk must 
have left them on the verge of 
starvation.

Introduces Cows 

'Zeke'' Ward introduced the cows 
and gave the statistical data on 
each, and again there was one 
‘vacant chair" as the A. H. Jagels 
,-ow was still suffering udder trouble 
of a minor nature, yet It was deemed 
advi^ble. Frank Southwlc^, the ef- 

.^Iclent young herdsman. Is on the 
Job looking after the welfare of 
the dairy show stars, with all the 
solicitude of a Hollywood picture 
producer.

Erie Jones, Pomona master, acted 
as chairman and Introduced Dill 
Wiseman, master of the host 
Orange, Hansen. Bill callcd -for 
Master Callen of Canyonslde 
Grange, who stood with members 
of his Grange, 17 in number, to be 
recognized. Master Dossett of Knull 
and Pomona master of Northafde 
Pomona were also recognized, A 
visitor from Pittsburg was Mr. 
Wiseman, brother lo the Hansen 
master.'A counf ahowctt thnt there 

ere 110 present.
The 8ego Milk Products company 

will-be the group that will have 
charge tonight. HollUter Is the host 
Grange oti Tuesday night, while the 
breeders and testers of sotjth Idaho 
have the dairy palace for Monday 
night. .. I

M R I T E  U E E S  
W E - i l R P L

TJie Importance of each JocaWty 
having Its own system of hours and 
wages was stressed last night by 
Augu-st'Kosqvlat. secretary-treasurer 
of the Idaho State Federation of 
Labor, who with two other tabor 
leaders addressed (he Twin Falls 
building and construction trades 
coundll at labor hall. About 50 union 
members attended the meeting.

Also speaking were S. V. Lund of 
..le federal committee or 
tlccshlp and T. M, Bron . 
tello teamsters' union representative,

The Pocatello labor leader pointed 
out that the unions now control 
materials on any union Job. whether 
it Is goverrunent or private construc
tion.

"It Is the duty of contractors ot 
government Jobs to declare them
selves either ‘closed shop' or WPA 
projects," Mr. Rosqvlst said.

A meeting of the laundry workers’ 
union is tcntatlvelr set for Friday, 
Sept. 5. for organization. It 
nounced.

Formula: Mix 1,000 Kids, Costumes, 
Dogs, Bikes—Result: Fun Aplenty!

Real Estate Transfers
Infom atlon famished by 

Twin Fails Title and 
Abstract Company

Thursday. Aagust 21
Deed—J. H. Blandford to E. S. 

Harper, «10, Lot 13, Blk. 6. ‘Twin 
Palls.

Lcase-A. B. Shriver to P. J. Shrl- 
trr. SESW 34 8 14.
•Deed—C. Seckman to L. Felbush, 

110, Lot 15, Surtees Subdlv.

N OR 'niV IEW  OI'KNH HKPT. 1 

BUHL. AiJff, 23 ISpfcJn))—Nnrth' 
view school will open on Sept. 1. 
Instead of Bept. 4, for one-halt <lny 
onl^.

0U> rAHIIKINKIt 
UKVIVAI,

Ch*rl»« K. K.iiitrr,
llllMtOt

014 )lrmn 
■ ll'-wi I'ri

PACIFIC N ATION AL  
LIFE ASSURANCE CO M PA rtf

Takes Pleanurc in 

Announcing the 

Appointment of

R  J. ATKINSON
8 1 2 > E lg h th  Avenue North 

Tw in F a lls . Idaho

Aa ffenersl AK « n t  of Twin 

FoIIb tract, wo commond Mr. 

A tkinson to thfl jtco()Io of 

Idaho, and bccauae of hts long yoarn of «xporlcnc0 

Jn tho lifo innurnnce field we feol tha t ho will ho 

able to render a vnhmlilo a«rvlo« to tho InniirlnK puhllo 

o f thin Bfctlon.

Pacific National Life Assurance Co, 

Salt Lake CUy.Utak

of the parade, announced by Breck 
Fagln. chairman of the Judging com
mittee In charge, were; Costumes- 
best old-fashioned costume, Shirley 
Adams; best black-face costume. Joe 
Cutler: and best pioneer costumes. 
Doris and Junior Lohr. Mrs. Vivian 
Carlson Judged the contest.'!.

Pets — most unusual pet. Dick 
Harbour: best decoraUd. Marlene 
Mortensen; largest, Audrey Smith 
'.Ronald L. Graves, Judge).

For Biaes 
Bicycli^ — best decorated. How

ard Smith. Thomas Speedy; most 
delapidattd.,Alistair Campbell; best 
old-fashioned, decorated bicycle, Pa
tricia K ing' IR . L. Summcrflcld, 
Judge).

Vehicles — best decorated vehicle, 
Glenden Green; most unique, Rod
dy Gasser.

Results of the bicycle carnival, 
which attracted a large rtudlence 
and many youngsters to the street 
near the public library, os announced 
by Miss Jeannle Muse of the recrea
tion staff, are:

Slow Eaee 
Sonlor boys — Bob MeCrackcn, 

first; Jim  Williams, second; Junior 
boys — Kenneth Roberts, first prize; 
Nolan Wood, second; senior girls— 
Audrey Grimm, first prize; Mary 
Williams, second; Shirley Smith, 
also tied for second.

Paper Throwing 
, Senior boys — Bob McCracken, 
first prize; Edward James, second 
prize; M artin Foss, tied for second. 

Relay Race 
Senior boys — Lyle Gordon, first 

prize; J im  t^odson, first prize; Walt 
Toothman. second prize; Junior boys 
—King Block, first prize; Richard 
Kevan, second prize.

Peanut Race 
Senior boys — Don Robinson, 

first prize; Edward Jones, sccond 
prize; Junior ixsys — King Block, 
first prise; Wayne Patterson, sec
ond prize.

Obstacle Race
Senior boys — Tom Pcnnock, first 

prize; Don Robinson, second prize; 
Junior boys — John Williams, first

prize; King Block, second prize.
PoUto Race 

Senior boys -  Bob McCracken, 
first; Walt Itoothman, second; Junior 
boys—Tom Pennock, first prize; 
Vem Hughes, second.

Half Mile Obstacle 
Senior boys — Edward Jones, first; 

Wayne Green, second; Junior bo>-s— 
John Williams, first, Donald Davis, 
second.

Tricycle
Ruth Bankhead, Bobby KUUnger 

and Lesley Groom.
Miss Erma Gold, city recreaUonal 

supervisor, waa in charge of the 
event. Oral Barnett. AJJce Barits, 
Jasper Btewart and Miss Alice Muse 

assistants.

R U P E I I I F A m  
IB l

RUPERT, Aug. 33 (Special)—With 
Rupert public schools opening Mon
day. Aug. 35. as a move to permit 
harvest vacaUon when needed, the 
faculty list has been aruiounced by 
Supt. Ralph T. Nybiad.

The facult>"
High school: Ray D. Armstrong, 

principal, geology and trigonometry; 
Martha D. Allen. EngUsh, speech; 
Gerald Dellinger, coach, history; 
James W. Bowlby, social studies; 
Avis Bowdlsh, commerce; Blaine 
Holt, commerce and economics; A. 
Ray Flke. general science, biology; 
Carl Huntington, physics, chemis
try; Huida SChwenkfelder, English; 
Ralph McCloy, algebra, geometry; 
Dorothy Mae Getty, mathematics, 
English; Mildred Ryan, home eco
nomics; Thomas Maberly, agricul
ture; Helen HIU, English. Latin; 
George Cotmull, music.

Junior high; Leon Craven and 
Mary O ’Donnell, eighth grades; 
Harold Peterson and Bertha Ny- 
berg, seventh grades..

Lincoln grade; Mrs. Gwen.Morse, 
principal and sixth grade; Gilbert 
Hunt, playground supervisor and 
sixth grade; Reta McCean and Ka- 
tliryn Reynolds, fifth grades; Mrs. 
Bertha Renfro and VirghUa Hawk, 
fourth grades; Iva Lou Peterson and 
Lucille Snodgrass, third grades; Mrs. 
Mary Long and Prances Hammer, 
second grades; Mrs. Florence Rigg 
and Esther Toevs, first grades.

Pershing grade; Harold Parley, 
principal and eighth grade; Gordon 
Goff, seventh grade; Roy Tremayne, 
sixth grade; Mrs. Ida Carbon, fifth 
grade; Margaret Douglas, fourth 
grade; Cieo Madden, third grade; 
Mr. .̂ Nina Grace, sccond grade; 
Dean Bradshaw, first grade,

A n ER S O H O U e S
Fa ir f ie l d , auc. 33 (Special)— 

Mrs. Edith Kane, wife of W. D. 

Kane, was found unharmed Wednes

day noon In an old sheep camp in 

which she had taken refuge the 
evening before. She waa lost in the 
rugged area near the headvaten 
of the South Boise rlrer for 90 
hours.

Mrs. Kane lelt tho Red Horse 
mine at which her husband Is em
ployed. Tuesday morning to Xisb la  
the headwaters of Willow creek, but 
evidently became confused in her 
directions, according to forest serv* 
ice officials. When she failed to ap. 
pear that e«n lng . workers at the 
mine conducted an all night search 
without success. The forest service 
was notified the next morning and 
15 men participated Ui the h un t

Mrs. Kane's cries attracted thre« 
of the searchers about three and 
one-half miles from the mine on 
the west fork of Skeleton creek.

AUTO RECOVERED 

Sedan stolen early Friday mon»lnt 
at 401 Sixth awnue north was re
covered last n i£ht east of Kimberly. 
The auto, owned by Clarertce Kil- 
Uon. was,.Ahandoned at the side of 
the road.

YOUR LABOR DAY

OUTING
will be 

more enjoyable

If your car ts ready to take 
you -there and back* eco
nomically. efficiently and 
without trouble.

First thing Is lo  be sure 
your motor Is “tuned." Com
plete "tune-ups" by our ex
perts wUl brln< sututantlal 
savings and insure consist* 
ently fine motor perform
ance.

KYLE M. WAITE
COM PANY

Phane S3 w  11 Neat to P. a

NOW . . . DAVID GRAYBEAL
can tell you how worlds of

Mr. David Graybeal, 
Caslleford farmer, Is 
shown here. Hi? 12-foot

,-combliii^. oulflt:_pulled-. 
by a Ford Tractor, la 
shown In the cut below.

POWER
coines in d small package

That’s what he 
found in a ___ FORD TRACTOR

WITH FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS

Comi)nrntlvcly npcnklnjr, tho Ford Tractor I* a 
Hmull Iruclor . . .  yen ncoruH of oporatom huvu 
found, jUHt nn Mr, Grjiybcul jH<l, ihnt tho Ford 
Triictor puckn plenty of |fowcr (lunpite ila Hmull 

Kir.n. Tho smal^ p|;pport[oiiH of ihltt ]>oworful trac< 
tor onnblo it to bo moiifluvorfld ouHlly end throngh 
ovury optiration thor|s Ih u diHiinct tiaving in fuol.

In tlio wordn of Mr. Grnybcal: . T wan doubtftll 

of liH ability to ftupply tho power 1 needed . . .  

but Hftor tho tria l tcnta and ila inntallation a t 

jwirt of roy oguipmcnt. I ’m  thorouirhl/

nutieficd.” Let the Ford Traclor do the Job for 

you, loo!

S^M U nefPuict& t Cdii
'Magic Valley DMrlbulort at Twin FalU 

1 FORD AN U FERGUSON SYSTEM •  "C A T E B P IL L A R '*


